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WEATHER
PAMPA AIVD V I C I N in '-S I M  
chaace far UnHuterahawCrt olia 
artemaon aad Maadajr af- 
temooR. iJtUe coder Wmorraw. 
Hifh today, mid M i. HiAh 
Moaday, arouad M. Sootli« 
westerly winds 15-n mpk with 
a 56 per cent chance lor raJa • 
this aitcrnooa.
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Hijacked Jet
BUENOS Am ii;s (a p ) -  ai^

Sentine autboriOeh refused Sat
urday to refuel a  hijacked 
Ammican jetliner for a flight 
Algeria but passed the respon- 
stt^ ty  fw  any fliud decision to 
the U.S. government.

The^ Braniff International 
Boeing 707 landed at 12:15 a.m. 
EOT after beintf hijacked over 
Mexico Friday by an American 
m u  and Ms Guatemalan girl
friend. The hijackers threat- 
u e d  to kill the six crew raem- 
bers^four Amerkans w d  two 
P eru v lu  hostesses—If police 
moved in.

After stalling for hours, the 
Argeptlne government advised 
U.S. Ambassador John Davis 
that the* p lu o 'w o u ld  be per
mitted to leave only if the 
United States accepted full re- 
sponaibOHy for tlip decision. It 
said a statement to this effect 
would have to be signed “ be
fore the foreign minister.”

Without such a statement, a

government spokesm u said, 
“ die idane remains isolated 
and without being refused. The 
Argentine government will not 
listen to any hijacker.”

A irpo^ sources said batteries 
Mioard Ibe hijacked Jet were

running down but another air< 
craft reportedly had *been 
fueled and was waiting with a 
fresh Branlff crew in case a de
cision was made to let the hija
ckers continue on to Algesia.

Algerian Ambassador Mo-

In Argentina
flam m ed Kellou said Algeria 
woidd give the hijackers politi
cal u y lu m  if Argentina, the 
United States and Mexico 
agreed.

The plane and hijackers bare
ly escaped a military trap in

Rio de Janeiro earlier on the 
h 0 p-skip-jump flight from 
Monterrey, Mexico, to Lima, 
Peru, to Rio to Buenos Aires, 11 
departed before jeeps and 
could block the runway.

Ih e  hijackers ha^. collected

$100.000 in ran .s^  for a pas-sen-; jackers, Robert I^e .rackson. 35 , “ 1 told him that we want to 
ger-hostage before leaving,of Tennessee, and Ligia Lucr-I.save lives. The man said that’s

Sanchez .\rchilla, 23, of what he wanted too He w.is

By .THE , ASSOCIATED PRESS
The nation celebratea its 

193th Mrtfaday today with 
traditional fireworks disnAays, 
patriotic events and the leisure- 
time activities Of a long week
end. •>

Indian pow*wows In the West, 
logrolling contests in the tim
ber-laden northwest and the fir
ing of flintlock muskets in colo
nial Virginia add a regional fla- 
vw  to the Independence Day 
festivities.

President Nixon,- Chief Jus
tice Warren E : Burger and 
House Speaker Carl Albert 
were enlisted to participate in a 
live radio-television M-oadcast 
Saturday night, kicking off the 
“ Bicentennial Era”  for. the 
200th birthday in 1978.

The next five years are desig
nated as a “ time for A m ericu s  
to review and reaffirm the bas
ic principles the nation w'as 
founded on.”

Changing times are perhaps

reflected in Fourth o f July cele
bration in the nation’s capital. 
A  rode band will perform in 
place of the U.S. Air Force 
Band at the Washington Moiui- 
ment evening program.

The decision to use rock mu
sic was made by the National 
Parks .^ rv lce  and D.C. Free
dom and Independence Day 
Committee, but it hasp’t 
pleased everyone. .’

“ They probably don't even 
know how to play the Star

Monterrey. ' e<-aa
Very quiet and verv* composed 

j  Maniles .«¡aid Jackson pointed . . .  and he wants io go lo Al-
boarded the plane shortly alter i a gun at him throughout the giera ”

__________________  n .e  wdman hijacks,• re
mained in the rear of the plane,

, Marples said, with two Per
uvian hostesses who had voluo- 
teered in IJma to replace the 
■\merican ho.stesses held on tlie 

^flight from Mexico, .Also aboard 
-  -fwas a four-man American

Spangled Banner, said Jesse Lake Erie beaches to j  (--j, invitational Pa ■ that took Over m
B, Manbeck, who for 28 years fathers. mawooa citv invilalionai I a- , . .  .
has represented the Sons of the Celebration of the American hijackers, sleepless sini.-e
American Revolution in organ- l^evolutiou began Saturday ¡ n' ‘ ^nday seizing the plane, demanded

Williamsburg. Va.. with the "  » parade I pep pills and warm clolhf-s.
firing of muskets saluting a 1777 honoring the 2.5th anni' o-saryi •'ii'l’urt sources said.
victory over the British. ¡of the independence of the Phil- f»''* hmched

The second “ Salute .A m erica”  down here, police and rrtilitaiy

Birthday
izing the program.

A breakdown at a sewage 
treatment plant in Cleveland.
Ohio, 10 days ago has allowed 
millions of gallons of untreated' program will be held in itich- Besides tlie tradition.il Are vehicles surrounded it. but thf'v

aj.Imond on Sunday and the oath works snow in Chicago's .Sol- " ‘ '̂ t̂ revv alter the hijackers
readj-polluted Lake Erie. Statel“  ̂ dtizenslrip will be adminis-idier Field, the Buddhist Temple ''^rned authorities they wwld 
and federal health o f f ic ia ls ! lo new Aineri-;of Cliicago will celebrate l l ie ,” ^ '^  people on Uieur
have recommended closing airc®"* al Monticcllo. the birth-¡holiday with Japane.se pot'lry

place of Tliomas Jcffcr.son. readings, lea ceremonies and

Red Plan Found Unacceptable
About 100.000 si>ectators wore i flower 

' expected . for the 32nd annual tions.

The plane taxied to a Brainff
arranging dcmonslra- ^angar and workers started re- 

; fueling it but theh stopped.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Nixon administration considers 
Hanoi’ s latest Vietnam peace 
package . unacceptable as it 
stands but means in secret 
talks to discover whether It is 
negotiable, official sources re
ported Saturday.

"The package proposed the 
release of American war pris
oners on terms that would 
amount to an American surren
der,”  one high source said.

Anothe r  informant disdosed 
Americtn diplomats already 

-have begun d ln ct. backstage 
contact! with w  North Viet
namese In Paris and elsewhert 
with the aim  ol^ determining 
Hanoi’s real intentions.

These exchanges have been 
under way (or some time and 
relate to the over-all search for

a settlement. Bat ibe firmanta 
said they will be* neither ac
knowledged nor p s^ in te d  by 
the administratioa M r fear of 
{Hejudidng the prospects of se
cret diplomacy.

Meantinie, Dr. Henry A. Kis
singer, pfMidential adviser on 
national jMouitty affhirs, is in 
Saigon on the first stage of an 
international mission with three 
objectives relating to 'th e  Viet
nam war.

Informants dafinad tiiem
thuaj _  j t

gfdtr Sai^tAwdie w tffSeek to 
assess, in consultation with 
U.S. diplomatic and military 
chiefs, Hanoi’s true intentions. 
Sources r e p o i^  disquieting 
signs in the background. Amer
ican intelligence reports in
dicate the North Vietnamese

have lately completed two 
roads heading toward the First 
Oorpa infiqemately below the 
demllithrized zone and have 
concentrated 10 regiments in 
tha area. And for months they 
bave bean 'engaged on a new 
drive fo r  recruits.

KisaingOr will want to know 
whether these developments 
foreshadow a military or a dip
lomatic offensive.

—In Bangkok be will want to 
aifure government leaders tha 
U.S. program o l m ilit i^  with
drawal will not k a v t  Thailand 
exposed as tha next target o f  
(Communist attack and sidnrer- 
tdoa. Expressions of deep Thai 
anxiety have reached the ad
ministration.

—In Paris he will want to ex
amine with the chief U S. ne-

gotiator, David K. E . Bruce, 
the tactics and the prospects 
for a determined diplomatic ef
fort in the coming few moniiis 
for coming to some sort of 
terms with the North Vietnam
ese and Viet Cong leaders.

In the cohtext of the Pans 
peace talks the administration 
is said to have the impression 
that the return of Le Due Tho— 
the Politbüro man regarded as 
the true leader of Hanoi’s nego
tiating team—could be a signal 
of North Vietnam's readiness 
Vp get down to business. But 
Kissinger has no p l w A o  mtet 
him or his coUeaguuK

Informants stresaed. how
ever, Kissinger’ s approach to 
all these probleifes of Vietnam 
will be c i^ t io n a d  the re
solve of the Nixon adminis-

Europeans Want US. Out Of Viet 
But Not Out Of Europe, World

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP) — To gome European ob
servers, the United States on 
Us 195tti birtiiday^looks like a 
deeply divided nation piling 
troubles upon troiibles.

Does this mean that a new 
isolationism will develop trom 
an American public urged to 

. turn away from world lead
ership and concentrate energies 
On domestic problenu?

No, say experienced America 
watchers. They express con
fidence that (he United States 
not only will reinuin in the 
world, but that as. a suoorpower 
it has no alternative. 8(111, 
people whose esreers depend 
upon gauging the impact of 
American events find in
dications of ouzHement and 
even foreboding.

l i ie  abundance of U.S. diffi
culties—Vietnam, racial strife.

drugs, crime, inflation, what 
not—causes some to wonder 
whether all t!J< wilt lead Amer
icans to conclude that much of 
their trouble stems from over- 
conunitment abroad.

In American talk o f cutbacks 
a n d  disengagement, some 
abroad profess to detect signs 
of a new qiirit of isolationiami 
developing out of a weariness 
with decades of deep in
volvement by the United States 
in the affairs of other nations 
as a sort of policeman <d de
mocracy.

Some here see an American 
urge to withdraw from the 
global state in such manifesta
tions as a flagging interest 
among organized labor in inter
nationalism ar<d a trend among 
.American business toward pro
tectionism. Europeans get the 
impression that foreign aid is

becomfitg less and less popular 
in the United Stales, a far cry 
from Marshall Plan days.

so-called Pentagon pa 
p en  episode indicates to some 
Europeans the basic strength of 
the American system, but it 
strikes o**utrs as yet another in 
a parade nf events su | g est^  
that Americans ar^ flou i^ rin g  
in a welter of woes and possi
bly wearing of ttclr world role.

"The United States," lays 
one Central European observer, 
“ may have had a bad trip in 
Southeast Asia, but so far as in- 
\'<olvement in the world goes, 
America is hooked. America is 
a great power and no matter 
how much she might want to 
turn inward, she cannot avoid 
her ible- In the world.”

An Englishman acknowledges 
that "w e worry a bit,”  but adds 
that Britons remai:|. bonfidcnt 
of a continued U.S. willingness

Divided Supreme Court 
Shuts Down For Summer

WASIINGTON (A P) — A 
c lo s e d  divided Supreme Court 
has abut down fenr the summer 
with a record that reflecta a 
rightward tranMtion rnider 
Chief Justic« Warren E . Bur- 
i t r .

In Ida second year, Burger 
had eooaiderable h e^  in reth- 
nplng the court from freshman 
Justice Harry A. Blackmun, his 
oW friend from 8t. Paul. They 
disagreed in only 4 of 128 deci
sions, and won a nickname: 
"The Minnesota Twioi.”

The rew lt was a generally 
pro-prosecution stance from a 
Court frequently accused only a 
few years ego of -s o f^ s s  on 
Crime, . ------

Leftover liberals William 0 . 
Douglas, William J. Brennan 
Jr. and Ihurgood Marshall dis
sented together on the losing 
side U  times.

The key to the term was the 
fkictoations of the four justices 
who stand pbilosophicrily be
tween Burger and Blackmun on 
the right and Douglas, Brennan 
and Marriudl on the left: Hugo 
L. Blaidr, John M. Harlan, Pot
ter Stewart and Byron R. 
White. ’Their aeipg vMea often 
made the (tiffereace.

For examine, 18-year-oUs 
won the right to vote in federal 
elections when Black and White

ing that permitted newspapers 
to resume publishing articles 
based on the top-secret Penta
gon Papers was produced by a 
coriiUon o f Douglas, Brennan 
and Marriudl, w iA  Blaidc, 
Stewart and White,

Moving la a  conservative di- 
rectlon, the Court ruled that 
public otficisils can d ose  public 
facilities in the face o f deseg
regation orders when Black, 
Harlan and Stewart continned 
with Burger and Blacknum,

At timet, tensions Iwdie Into 
the open with sniping and sar
casm. « Douglas and , Mack

to shoulder world burden*
"W o want you out o f Viet

nam,”  be said, “ but not out of 
Europe and not out of the 
world. W e’re hopeful that if you 
do get out of Vietnam, it will 
permit you to pay m ore atten
tion to what always was your 
No. 1 Interest, E u n ^ .”

In West Germany, says a 
German observer, "there is 
generation gap when it comes 
to the matter o f confidence in- 
A m enca.”  Ha exMains:

"A  German over 40 has con
fidence. He remembers the war 
and the power o f a moMIized 
U.S. economy. He remembers 
how the A m oican s broke the 
Soviet blo(dcade o f Berlin. But 
if he la ytmng and lacks an 
adequate yardstick be is likely 
to take a superfidal view and 
simply decide that the Ameri
can establiehment, along with 
all others, is sim ply'rotten.”

A

Japanese Plane 
With (8 Aboard 
Reported Missing

HAKODATE, Japan (A P) -  
A Japanese airliner approach
ing this northern d ty  with 8B 
persons aboard disappeared 
into a foggy, drizzly night Sat
urday. A wideqiread land and 
N a search began.

About 200 police and self-de
fense force troops set out for a 
mountain area to chedc reports 
of a thunderous sound, that 
could have been an explosion, 
heard ahortly after the plane 
disappeared

tration not to undercut the posi
tion of the government of Presi
dent Nguyen Van Thjeu in ad
vance of the scheduled Oct. 3 
electi<m in the South.

In attempting to appraise 
prospects (rf a breakthrough 
Nixon’ s advisers Inevitably are 
pondering a vaiiety o{ ques
tions tlwt could be relevant.

Sources posed 'some of them 
, as examples: ^
I -7-Has Jiorth A’ietnam de- 
, tected any slowdown of Red 
Chines« support at a time when 

I (See ig& D ,F jA N . * y  Z)

iK iib iis ^ k e r  
jSays America Is 
!Too Paternarishc

America is the greatest 
country in the world, but N) 
becoming too paternalistic, the {
Rev. Dan Cameron, pastor of, i .
Parapa'g First Baptist Church. |p 
told member* of the Dow-ntown 
Kiwanis Club al their Fnday 
luncheon.

“ There are too many people, 
coming to the belief they should, 
be taken .care of by the 
government.’ ’ he said.

*nie Baptist minister said 
those unable to provide for 
themselves will be taken care .  w
of, but added that those able HONOR AMERICA DAY
to work should provide foi 
themselves.

In his patriotic talk, built 
arouml the theme attendant tn 
Independence Day, Cameron 
spoke on “ What Is .kflierica and 
\\Tiere Is Am erica?”

“ America is a dream of our 
founding fathers that hai not.

i
'OH

RE.ADY FOR FOITCTO— ^These three Pam pa bc.uitic«! are doing their Mt fo r  "H on or 
.America Dny.”  All set with their fiiew oik s  arc, left to right. Bes-kv T aylor, 17, o f  
325 .\. Christy: Xan Blanip^. 18. o f  240t5 .M»i*y ElUm, an.f .'siitney Mills. 18, o f 2301 
Mary Ellen, W hen the fii’cwMiks Ixirn out, jh ey ’ll luaJ for the .swlnurung p<x>l.

I iS tn ff Phi*>tr»)

Fireworks. Display 
Scheduled Tonight

Double Holiday 
E x ite d  To ^  
Ouiet In Pampa

tlieyet reached full reality 
speaker said.

“ I challenge you to »how me Day 
any other oountry on earth that 
has the hlstcny we have, that 
has the freedoms we have.

“ Many have been fighting for 
these freedoms through the 
vears — the freedoms that the 
■founding fathers dieameii Hiding Club

Cameron pomted out that 
while Germany and Japan 
fought to conquer the world.
America f o u ^  only to prevent 
an enemy reaUzmg that
ambition.

T, „  > .  ■ . . , . Pampa s .second day of th#
Pampa will Honor America fireworks display by the Fuinelt ,|o„|,|e j„ iy  Fourth holiday

with Its annual Independence Fireworks Co. of IJiid. oki.i l>eiiod will )w on the qulj t̂ side 
Program and Fireworks and have a pari in - iloiioiuig 'l""d.iv, ./Mo.'.t biisine.ss and 

Display in the rodeo arena area .\mei-ica ’ . luoie.'.Monai otiices. .servTcg
at Pampa s Recreation Park c^tal>llshmenls. along with city
tonight. Pampa Jaycee.s will have ioiinl\. slate and federal office!

charge of conce.sMon -Mand-. ''•H l*e clo.sed. F'ood stores willThe program will get un- . 
derway at 8:4,5 p m. with en- 
terlainment by The l,eather and Pampa

the evening, ami Hie o|ien. 
Key CUil) will add

glamour to the occa.Mon with

wi
w ill close.

Some department 
remain open, soni#

“ Once America conquered) formal part of the program. 
Germany and Japan.”  be said.
“ we went right back injo those 
c o u n t r i e a  and helped to 
rebuild.”

America, he stated, is in the 
position o f world leadership 
becauae it is not imperalistic.
This country, hs added, also 
enjoys th* greatest economic 
pnxluetivity o f any luition.

One o f the reasons for this 
counti7 ’ s great leadership is the 
fact it Is the greatest Christian 
nation ia the world.

“ T h e r e  a r e  4 '8 .0 0 0  
m i s s i o n a r i e s  epreadlng 
(Christianity throughout the 
world today, he stated, "and 
27.000 o f them ere from

Thei.' will l>e no residential
At approximately 9:15 p m. a * display of .American Hags mai| delivery. Post offic# 

brief patriotic ceremony' m-iaround the loj) o f the grand- windows will not be in service* 
eluding presentation c '  the stands. but tlie po.st office will be opeZ
colors, invocation, and *he • ior box patrons.
National Anthem will start the ^  Pampa tire  Department Citizens Rank & Trust Co.,

t.s • coo|)erating with the First National Bank ami 
Chamber by providing fire 'vecurily Federal - .Savings 4

Kay Fancher. president of celebration- iii>l •''•'Ovialion will close.
Pampa Chamber of Commerce. celebration jii>l. Pampans already
s p o n s o r  of the “ Honor11™ ca.se they are needed.
America”  progiam, will .serve
as master of ceremonies. Mayor 
M i l o  Carlson will bring 
greetings and extend the'City's I 
official welcome to the • 15.000 
persons expected to view the 
program. I

Rev. Jimmy Phillips, pastor' 
of First Assembly of God 
<?lMU*ch, will give ihe invocalion. j 
and Hee. Martin Hager, pastor! 
ot First I’ lesbyierian t'hurch i 
will bring a brnvf “ Honor! 
America”  addreiu,

INSIDE TODAY'S 
N |W S r

Resident.s from the entire Tup, 
0’ Texas area are extended anj

Sixteen ships, and a recon- America.
chided their colleagues on two  ̂naissance M*oy searched thej " I  believe being a Christian 

lined up with Douglas, Brennan' occasions for forsaking “ strict i«a  and 400 squid fishing boats is part of being an American," invitation to he in Psmpa for! 
•iri MziriialL th e  historie rui*i (flee toqerMM C e n t , P « fe  t )  I (See JAPANESE, P « fe  2) ihe concluded. ithe tiadiuonal program endi

■Abby ............. ...................
riaesified .....................   19
Comics ................................ 4
t ’rOKsword    ti
Jeaue Dixou ..............   4
Kiiitni iai ..........................  18
On the rtecoid ................   6
Sports . . .  .................... 8 9
IVomcn's News .......... 11-15
Farm Page ................   17
Youngest (ieneration . . .  18 
Reai'view M irro r ............ 18

ampans already h avf 
taken to tlie highways for the 
three-day holiday,

1 Others will go to nearby lak(| 
for boating and fishing.

Principal July Fourth interest 
in Pampa and the surrounding 
ai-ea is the Chamber of Cfom» 

Pages tneroe fireworks show tonight 
15 ¡at Recreation Park.

I ‘ T  r a 1 f i c  and accldetR 
I prevention will be the chief 
chare of ihe Texas H igbw af 
i’ atrol which ha.s extra units n  
o p e r a t i o n  throughout 
Paiiliaiklle today and toanorro« 

'Die tisual warning has 
out from law enforceraei 
agencies to motorists urgin 
sale driving practires to 
down the holiday traffic toO.

é,
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Poi Shows Nation's Young Voters 
Disapprove Nixon's Vietnam Policy

OHBBRLBADI'atM P I ^ N  T R IP  —  Lefors ch e e r l«a d m  aV« am onc H^oae rapre«entlng 
47 ar»a  high schooU which w tl nipet at Pan handle State Coliege eariy  tom orrow  ftjr a 
leaders ttaining d in ir. Left to  right are Jill Sims, LaWauaa ^ g ,  V irginia E)ay and 

Ann Sims. N«d pictured is Shelia T aylor, head cheerleader. MLss Taylor will nwet
the group at G oodw dl. (Staff P hoto)

^ M e  Probing 
in ju ry  Incident 
"At Pampa Home

AT OKLAHOMA

Police investigation into an 
incident involving a Pampa 
man found unconscious in hi* 
home June 26, revealed that the 
man had suffered face and head
Injuries_when he fell in his
home

William Ludlura, 53, war 
found unconscious and sulferjng 
what oflicers suspwteJ were 
Injuries inflicted by a bcatin» 
when his wife returned from a 
vacation

Lefors High Cheerleaders To Attend 
3rd Annual National Training Clinic

L e f o r s  H i g h  S c h o o l  
cheerleaders were "readying for 
a trip to Goodwell, Okla., where 
they will join cheerleaders from 
47 other high schools for the 
T h i r d  Annual National 
Cheerleaders Clinic which gets 
underway tomorrow.

S c h o o l s  from Texas. 
Oklahoma,- Colorado, Kansas 
and New Mexico will bo 
represented at the training 
clinic which will be headed by

Three other male and three 
female instructors will complete

the teaching staff.
O t h e r  a r e a  s c h o o l s  

represented at the clinic are; 
Follett High School, Panhandle 
ftigh School, McLean High 
School and Darrouzett High.

Yell leaders for the Lefors 
Pirates are Siieila Taylor, head 
cheerleader, daughter of Mrs. 
Maodie Tayler> Virginia Day. 
daughter of Mr. «.id Mrs 
Lonnie Day, I.jiWausa Ring, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs; Jesse 
Ring anJ Jill Sims, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Sims, 
and Lou Ann Sims, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Sims.

„  . f .  j  Jim Reece, Panhandle StaleThe v'ciim was transferred to
the Veterans Hospital *«*•»• 
e m e r g e n c y  trealmwA at 
Highland General Hospital.

Ludlum was released from ^  xa/ d c t  T A X A /lf  A k J I  ~
Veteran's Hospital Friday. i W e i T  '  A Y t  I v i / n I

Officers here said that the, p  , i  '  *wi n  i »man told them he had taken ramily rleasur©-bpating

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) t
George Gallup has found that 

the l l * y e a r > a l d  age 
group is more aoU • Nix 
on than the rest of the elec
torate, diaapproving more than 
older voters of Nixon’ s war pol
icy, his performanoa as presi
dent in general and his cradi- 
Klity.

Louis Harris found 40 per 
cent of them undecided on liow 
they would vot# -in tl ê next 
election, but 35 per cant said 
they would vote Democratic as 
opposed to II per cent Republi
can.

In Oranjfe County, Calif., con
sidered one of the leading seats 
of conservatism, tha flrst 035 
youngsters who registered de
clared themselves 50 per cent 
Democratic, 30 per cent Re
publican and 20 per cent inde
pendent.

Another project might be 
drawn'from  the recent o0 -sea- 
s 0 n congressional alecUon 
where the younger sH got the 
vote for the fist time. Only 6 
per eePt e f them regtetprad in 
time to vote, but 34.5 per cent 
of those voted, twice the turn
out of the registered electorate 
as a whole.

This led Willard Morris, 
Maryland’s election law admin
istrator, to conclude “Jf you

Red Plan...
(Caatfnaed Prom Page 1)

Peking is preoccupied with the 
presence of 40 Soviet divisions 
on its northern salient?

tom e medication which 
him, causing him to fall.

dazed !

Many Americans 
Will Die In Boating 
During Weekend

Turns OutTo Be Tragedy
WE.ST TAWAKOM, Tex; TAP) I several times hoping to find 

— For Ruth and James l.ewis some clue to the disappearance 
of Mesquite. June IS began what He was in the air Saturday, 
was to be a quiet weekend at I ISth day of the search, while 
the lake with friends. |his brother Paul, a funeral di-

But for Ruth I.ewis' fam ily , j rector at Mesquite, and two 
k M rw iil ’ ie ^ h iT  hoiklay w ^ ^  18 was the beginning of a [ other men were dragging anotli-
end in pteaiiire-boatii^ »ccl-l™ *btm are that still is not over.¡or portion of the search ar^#. 
dents which annually kill more Mrs. l.ewli presumabty| “ Wa’ve exhausted Just about i

- i j -------- j  . .  u po«sible method

WASHINGTON -̂ 1 API — Al
most certaliriy. dozens of .Amer-

Mrs. {.»w li
person.« than do nllroad'«Jr«” »"*«* '» “ h her husband. Mr.
wrecks Or civil «viaUon »n«*. Mrs. Boyd Rodgers of Balch
i-rasbes. But a proposed federal when the boat in which
law to curb thes# tragedies i»; they were all riding mysterious

ly disappeared somewhere “ 
the Caddo Inlet of the lake

being pushed. —
<Rep Edward A Garmatz. D- 

M d , chairman of the House 
.Merchant Manne Committee, 
urged in a statement Saturday 
that the House act qiackly on 
the Federal Boat Safety Act of 
1971 approved recently by his 
committee.

The measure would authorize 
expenditure of $7 3 million a 
.vear for ftve years to establish 
federal guidelines that would 
apply to pleasure boots 
throughout the country The 
money would al.so go to hXlp 
the various states set u() emn- 
prehen.si\e ertm-ational pro- 
giams designed. Coinuilz. vuid. 
to make the l>oaiinf> (Hitilic 
more savety-conscioisH.,

The fact that llie Coast 
Guard reported 1 -kio fatalities 
in 1970 as a direct result of 
small boating accidents, and 
that over 9 million recreational

search,”  Paul said at he 
pared the dragging apparatus;; 

There have been divers fronr 
in the Dallas Fire Departmeotr 

where another brother—Jamea 
The bodier of Mr and Mrs. Camp—works, the Texas De- 

Rodgers were found June 20 sev-: partment of Public Safety has 
eral hundred yards north of had helicopters in the area off 
where the boat was thought to'and on. and the Camps even 
have vanished Early the next j  were g i v ^ g ^  detector device 
morning, the body of .lames I from a Garland electronics 
Lewis was found about two miles I  firm to aid in Ihe hnul. 
to the west near Wind Point Paul said that the only thing 
Park in Hunt County. left is to appeal to the Depart-

But the search continues for ment of the Navy to help them 
Mrs. liOwis and the boat, a 14- ‘ If you know anyone who might 
footer. I be able to help us gel the Navy

Since they were notified nf the i down here, we would certainly 
accident, Mrs. I,ewis' threeibe thankful,”  he told the Green-
biuthers from the Mcsquiie-Dal-' ville Herald-Banner .Saturday
las area have come to the lake 
almost everv ilav. renting Uir-

Many (leopte-bave spent many 
hours |>itching in. offering boats, 

rowing and iiegging Imkiis and ; motors, lodging and food to aid 
equipment to help in the search I the search parties. "The people 

One of the brothers. Ia>well' have just been wonderful.”  com 
Camp, a retiri-d Air Force ma- mented Mrs. I/iwell Camp who i informants described as dafi- 
)or and now a pilot for a IHlIas; hai been at the rescue site most | niiely unaccoptable. .Among 
bank, has flown over the lake of the time. I those they listed:

Does Hanoi, witnessing the 
controversy swirling in the 
wake o f the pubUcacon of the 
Pentagon Papers, consider the 
United States to be in a condi
tion of disarray?

—Could Hanoi’s leaders go on 
counting on an unlimited flow 
Of Soviet arms Just when Mos
cow and Washington teem to be 
edging toward a system of nu
clear arms control?

It it against such a back
ground that the admialstration 
hat carried through pn initial 
examination of the Vietnamese 
CommbnWs' oftbg U> free all 

o f ! war prisoners in the T^prth and 
South by the yearend \fIXbieri- 
can troops are pulled *001 by 
then. “

The offer was made ia-Parit 
Thursday at part of a new sev
en-point peace plan presented 
by Mme. Nguyen Tbi Binh wbo 
leads the Viet Cong delegation.

First impressions within the 
administration, according to 
the sources, was that the pack
age diaplayed a skillful at
tempt by Hanoi to exploit the 
concern most Amcrtcani attach 
to the plight of their captivt 
contrymen.

This was impUed by the pros
pect that the war prisootrt 
could be home by Christmas if 
only the President'were t« act 
by seltin« a 1971 deadline for 
the withdrawal of all U.S. 
troops, armor and insUllalioos.

But to this offer Hanoi pinned 
a series of qualifiers which the

can find a way to register 
them, they’ll vote.”

Democatic strategists, noting 
this «long with the balance in 
their favor on party preference, 
are building their campaign on 
registration.

"W a’re going to do every' 
thing We can to ragifter young 
Ifeo^a in goodly mftadters and 
our hope is that they’ll side 
with us,”  said Democratic Na
tional Chairman Lawrence F. 
O’Brien.

Republicans on the other 
hand, recognize a need to sell 
their party to the young«voters.

‘ ‘You’ve got to go after 
them,”  Sen. Robert J. Dole, 
,GOP chairman, said. “ We 
won’t get them all, nor will the 
Democrats, but w t can’t affimd 
to lose our share.” .

boats arc now owped by .Ameri 
i mimi

$105,450,000 DAMAGES ASKED
cans—with that number rapidly! 
increasing—empha.sizes the
need to improve safety condi
tions in our recreational boat
ing field,”  Garmatz said

Japanese...

Gibson Discount System Files 
Countersuit Against Two Chains

DALLA?? (API -  TTie Gib.son 
(Contlnned From Page I) j discount system of .51.5 stores in 

operating in (he area isere states filed a countersuit dur- 
asked to keep eatch. | ¡Dg weekend against two

Hours after the plane dis-' dissident chains. Gibson asks
appeared and Us fuel supply 
was «xhausted, there were no 
clues to its whereabouts. Offi
cials of TO.A domestic airlines 
said the twin-engine turboprop 
YSll earned enough fuel to last 
onlv until about 8;30 p m —7:30 
a.ni. EDT

The plane, flying from Sap- 
pore to Hakodate, both on .la- 
pan’s northernmost main is
land of Hnkkaido, carried 84 
Jpaitese passengers and crew 
of four, including American 
copilot Jack Raymond .Spence, 
49, a resident of Yokohama.

auascNiPTiON hatk»
Q lu  I M ñ l ia  K t w s

mrfUtMfr IS «S«ui
Month la S«il|t .1 rana 

Salir •aravi Oat D«ll» .Kawa
a^aMiruia. PamM. •M «<1 n ti an s*M a*c0»S rUH ••«. Marca a. ISTI saw >r fnatiila

year D«Hy News? 
Mat U9-3S1S Ufsim  7 p.m. 

s, 16 «.m . Sundaysskdays.

810&.4a0,0no damages and 81 mil
lion for Its lawyers.

The plaintiff claims the de
fendants caused Gibson's credit 
card costs to rite and that they 
sought to drive possible Gibson- \ 
franchised stores from goipg 
into business.

The suit It against Howard- 
Gibco Corp. of Texarkana, Tex., 
and Howard Bros. Discount 
•Stores of Monroe, l„a.. which 
themselves filed suit a week ago 
against Gibson.

The two store chains did not 
specify what damages they 
sought, asking the court to set 
the amount.

Howard Gibco and How
ard Rros.,- which ofierafe .77 
stores, fbrmerly held franchises 
from Gibsuii ITiey pulled out of 
th« Gibson agreement effective 
last Thursday alter giving no
tice March 2»

Hie two dissidents claimed 
tilt Gibson agieement had cost 
them money through higher 
prices from manufacturers snd 
wholesalers and others — the 
added money going to Gibson— 
and for other reasons.

The Texarkana and Monioe 
companies filed suit under va
rious anli-tniat and price dis
crimination laws and claimed 
among other things that the Gib
son system threatened to put 
competing stories opposite all 
the 57 stores of the chains which 
pulled out.

Gibson charged that the two 
chains tried to reach agreement 
with Gibson which the petition 
says would be in restraint of 
trade.

The petition says this proposal 
was that the Howard groups 
would not place stores in com
petition with Gibson-franchised 
firms if Gibson would not put 
stores in competition with their 
establishment.

The petition filed in Dalla.s 
federal cotirt, says the OihMni 
offleers refiise<t fo mgetiate 
such an agreement.

Gibson-franrhised stores, the 
petition fnrthar states, had been 
using the RankAmencard cus
tomer credit system for a dis
count of 1.5 per rent throitgh 
the Central Rank of Monroe 
of which Jack Howard, one of 
the defendants, is a director.

AboiK April 6. the Gibson dho- 
umenls stale, the Moiiroe„Kank
raised the discount to Gibson toi£<l. Alton and Jack.

2.5 per cent while the Howard 
groups still operate at a dis- 
coynt rate of 1.5 per cent.

This rate raise, says the coun
ter-petition, caused the remain
ing Gibson stores to drop Bank- 
Americard “ and thus to lose 
gross sales esUnuted at 16 mil
lion per year because of loss of 
a credit service.*’

The petition u y s  that Gibson 
has received reports indicatiihi 
that the Howard groups “ appar
ently" are seeking to discourage 
installation o f GilMon stores 
through what Uie court papers 
claim arc “ inaccurate reports 
and-or veiled threats.”  

Howard-Gibco operates 23 
stores in Arkansas. Texas, Okla
homa and Kentucky. Howard 
Hoard Bros, operates 34 stores 
in Louiaiana, Arkansas, Ulsii»- 
sippi, Alabama, Tennessee, 
Gvorgia and Florida.

The Gibson petition asks an 
injunct ion t« stop the Howard 
groiips from a U ^ d  violations 
of law. .

Gibson, calling the suit a class 
actioa for all 515 Gibwm itores, 
named aa defendants the two 
store groups, the Central Bank 
of Monroe and t)w following 
Howards: Vernon E., Jasper,

M a in ly
A iio u k
Peo p le

Th* N*«rs lavltM rase«« t* ah*n*iB or mall Itams about U>* oomlBfalor’InduMoa in «aiâ «aluma. •læiMtoa ahiasevoitfitiis
Fer inlet U* Shaatn camping 

tn iler. See ag 806 N. RunaMl.* 
Fer s«le, dewn draft air eoa- 

ditiooar. 5500 BTU. 600^306.* 
C iN n aen  aa all dretse« and 

pant suits. Double knit pant 
suits; 14 95, 15.05, 18.75, 20.75,
24.75. Double knit dreoses 6.75,
10.75, 12.75, 14.75, 16.75, 19.75, 
M.78. Open Monday July 5 and 
evaoinca until 9 Black Gold 
Dress Shop, Black Gold Motet.*

Clay’s Barber Shop, 416 E. 
Frederic. Haircuts 11.50 *

CIcaaeat Nash Ambasiader in
l>xne. 82(25. 404 Doucette. 063- 

4156*
Garnge tale: Bedroom suit, 

kitchen items, books, antique 
furniture, miaoallaneous glass
ware and other hous«ho4d It
ems. Priced to aeii. 505 N. Gray 
Tueaday and Wednesday, 8 to 6 * 

PelyfMm cat any tixe. Pam
pa Tent k  Awning.*

Garage salet 1161 WlUiiton. 
Sporting goods and kniv«e, tO|jri 
and Junk. Friday, Saturdao’, 
SunAy and Monday.*

Juit arrived, new cela Red 
Book at “ The Hobbv Shop.”  

Fer sale : 1N I ÉI Camine. 
Phone 085-8710. 2239 N. Ruawfi.* 

SP-4 Ricliard P. Smith, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R.L. Smith, 
929 Terry Road, is home on 
leave from Vietnam. He will 
visit in Pampa over the holiday 
weektnd.

The regalar stated meet
ing of the Pampa Chapter No. 
65, Order of Eastern Stgr will 
be held at 8 p.m. Tuesday in 
Masonic Hall. 430 W. Kii«sm ill, 
with Mrs. Herman Jarrard, 
worthy matron and Herman 
J a r r a r d ,  worthy patron, 
prtsiding.

cel. aad Mrs. W.R. Ca.vler 
recently visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Caylor of 
Pampa. Col. Caylor is anroute 
to Yakota Air Force Base in 
Jnpan after serving th« past 
two years at the Air Force Base 
in Duluth, Minn. After serving 
two yaars in Tokyo, they will 
retire at their home near 
Merced, CLaif.. after serving 33 
years in the Air Force.

White Deer Land Mnaeem 
will be open to visitors from 
2 p m. to 5 p.m. today.

Cray Ceunty Singing te e -  
vention will be held from 2 to 
4 p.m. today at KingaaniU 
Oommunity Chirch.

Cities service DMF Aixt- 
liary. Gasoline and Production 
Division will have a regular 
nteeUog at 7 30 p.m. Tuesday 
in the Flame Room of Pioneer 
Natural Gas Company.

Business and Professieanl 
Women'i Oub will maet at 6 
p . m .  Tueadny in Furr’a 
Cafeteria. All members are 
required to attend ’

Karen Ain rHkas, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John N. 
Gikaa, 1301 Mary Ellen, waa 
named to the dean’s honor list 
a t Eastern New Ifextco 
University, Pórtale«, N.M., for 
academic achievementa in the 
Spring semester. Miss Gikas 
maintained a 1.8 grade point on 
n 4.0 scale.

She is a member of Zeta Tau 
Alpha social sorority, Pike-O' 
rttes of PI Kappa Alpha,-
nresidem of Curry |uii, «nd ^  
em ploy«! by the dean of 
education. ENMU, this sinnmer.

Mary J. Theratea, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. L. 0 . 'Diam- 
ton, 420 Graham Str, ha« been 
named to the dean’s honor toll 
for the 1971 fall semester at 
Oral Roberts University In 
Tulsa, Okla. To be eligible for 
the honor roll, a student must 
have earned a 3.5 grade-point 
average or better whti« enrolled 
ui 14.5 or mora semester boura.

....
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V ntB C X  IN JURES ONE —  L e ix y  f l y ,  driver o f the vehicle In the above plidto w ee 
slightly injured FYiday vwhen his car  w as i i  cnlRsion with an autamebDe driven  hFloay Wien 
Gardand Rutherford, 2220 N.
the R utherford vehicle was

If. Christy. O ff Icbr Roland MaGin, piotured, retported thait | 
attem pting a left turn o f f  N . H obart when the aodidanie ^

occured. F ly  was cited fo r  failing to  oontrol sfieed to  avoid anaooAiatlt
(Sdaillf F ho«o)

cussioni 
Howe 

portant 
pressed, 
coming 
fall of I 
to rei^ 
damage 
I see a 
States, 
militant 
weakne!

Supreme Com ..
(Oanttaned From Page 1)

construction’ ’ of th«’  ¿on-
stiUition, a phrase used by 
President Nixon and other crit
ics of the Court’s expansive lib
eralism^ under former Chief 
Justice Earl Warren.

The repeated shifting of the 
four middle justices contributed 
to frequent 54  decisions, and 
kept this from being a “ Burger 
Court" or a “ Nixon Court.”  
With the dominant trend clear
ly toward the conservative side, 
however, one more Nixon ap
pointment could complete the 
Court’s conversion, particularly 
in the area o f criminal law.

Led by Burger, the Court au
thorized the use of illegally ob
tained evidence to discredit a 
defendant’s testimony if he 
takes the witness stand. This 5- 
A ruling modified the 1966 Mi
randa decision.

After three years of deliber- 
atioa, the Court rejected two 
procedural arguments against 
the way Juries reach death ver
dicta la the Vj^ted States. Still, 

mortfone of the more than 600 men 
and woman on "death rows was 
exacuted aa the unofficial mo
ratorium continued and before 
recessing for the summer, the 
Court agreed to hear argument 
next term on the theory that

- Obîfuarîes
ELMO SANDERS

S U N R A Y  (Staff)—Funaral 
services for Elmo Sanders. 46. 
were held Saturday in the First 
United Methodist Church with 
burial in Lane Memorial 
Cemetery directed by Sunray 
Funeral Home. Hie Rev. Ivan 
Allen, pastor, officiated.

A Sunray resident 38 years, 
he d i^  Thursday at his home 
after suffering an apparent 
heart attack.

He was the shift foreman for 
the Southwestern Piblic Service! 
Co. Moore County Plant. ___  !

Survivors are his , widow, 
Robbie, of the home; a son, 
Bobby of the home; a daughter, 
Mrs. Larry Douglas of Dumas; 
a brother, Leon of Elllnwood,| 
Kaos., a sister, Mrs. Kennetb; 
Cox of Pampa; his parents, Mr. | 
and Mrs. Alvin Sanders of 
Pampa and one grandchild.

capital punishment is “ cruel 
and inhuman’ ’ and theref<»« 
unconstitutional.

Police and federal agents, in 
a major ruling, were granted 
permission to wire informers 
for sound and listen in on sus
pects without a search warrant. 
Another 5-4 ruling cleared the 
way for state courts to use 
hearsay evidence that would 
not be admissible in federal 
trials.

On the liberal side of the led
ger. the Court over Burger’s 
protest, put restraints on police 
search^ and allowed cutzens 
who on im  they are victims of 
iUegM arrests to sue federal 
agents for damages.

Looking ahead, the biggest 
criminat law issues facing the 
Court next term are the death 
penalty .. and the adminis
tration’s wiretap policy. Atty. 
Gen. John N. Mitchell asserts 
the inherent right of the govern
ment branch to wiretap without 
Judicial permission on a suspi
cion that domestic security 
may be in danger. But the U.S. 
Circuit Court in Cinejmuti said 
tha procedure violates ''the 4th 
A m e n d m e n t ’ s protection 
■ g a i n s t  “ unreasonabia”  
searches.

Bamès Affends^
Celebrations 
O f Old Oil Towh

govemn 
in our 
Ainril li 
serious 
has ev( 
be mad 
affect 
drastica

• MEXIA, Tex. (AP) — LL 
Gov. Ben Barnes was die prin
cipal qieaker Saturday at the 
Opening ceremonies for a nine-, 
day Centennial celebration ̂  
this old East Texas oil to

Barnes also out a  aiz-and-a- 
half-foot tall birthday cake to 
begin the day’s festlvitice, which 
included the biggest parade in 
tbe towfa’i  100-year history.

two-mile long parade hi- 
cUKfed mere than a docen floats, 
bands, pretty girls, aoldters, 
duni buggies, Texas Rangers 
andjclowns.

♦ Pampa's Ii»adlnp 
hi NKUAL im a x  rOKsS

665-2323
w -

To Assure Continuing 
DependobilitY 
And Economy'
In Our Funeral Service 
W e Are Discontinuing 
Ambulance Service
Effective
HidnigMi August 15.1971

BETTY LOU TOLBERT 
Funeral services for Miss 

Betty Lou Tolbert. 19, of Miami, 
were )ietd Saturday in the 
Miami High School Auditortum 
with the Rev.' E E. Bridwell, 
pastor of the First Christian 
Church, .4Jarber, Okla., of
ficiating. assisted by the Rev, 
AllMrt Stanley, pastor of First 
Chtistian Church, Miami. Burial 
w u  ia Miami - Cemetery 
directed by Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors ef Pampa.

Miss Tolbert died Thursday at 
Highland General Hospital after 
a lengthy Illness.

The family has established 
the Betty Lou Tolbert Cancer 
Fund at the First National Bank 
of Pampa and the First State 
Bank of Miami.

Nottoe ia hereby glvea that effeethse Aug. 
IS, 1971, we will terminate the operatioa of 
pubiic ambalaaee aerviee.

In order to  maintain an ambnlaaoe aervloe. It 
b  neoeaaary to pay fo r  ambolaneee tbemaelvM, 
purchase m odem  and oomprebensive wnergeti- 
9 j equl^anent, afaaorb the malnteiiasiee eont o f  
th b  equipment, and employ’ trained atteaduita 
to be on nail 24 hours a day. N ew g ov em m «it 
regnlattoiie will ahnont eertainly poeh operai- 
lag expensee even higher. T o  r - i r t a n t r  the 
K rviee in the faoe o f  steadily rising eoeta 
would Inevitably lead to aa inereaae hi the oo tf 
of the funeral aervloe sre provide.
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Jeane Dixon Makes Predictions For Pepple, Events
Ih a  poblicatloa o f secret 

D s f a n s e  Departm ent'' In* 
fcrmaUoB by the New Y<«* 
Times and o^ er  newspapers is 
part of a much larger plot to 
destroy past adminiatratioQS 
and discredit the present one 
The resulting division and 
discontent in the country will 
make it easier for our opposing 
forces to change the ^ e r i c a n  
government.

O t h e r  ofOdal, top-secret 
'papers are aiready in hand for 

f u r t h e r  exposure in the 
newspapers. Copies of these 
documents are also now in the 
possession of our (^iposing 
forces. The revelations will 
prove devastating to America 
causing much trouble in 
Southeast Asia with reper
cussions throughout the world.

However, much more im 
portant news, now being sup
pressed, will be released thi* 
coming November. And, in the 
fall of 1973, America will begin' 
to reap the full b w e s t  of the 
damage done by these exposes 
I see a revolution in the United 
States. The liberals and the 
militants, combined with the 
weaknesses of a conservative 
government, will force a change 
in our democracy. In early 
April 1977 will com e tfie ihost 
serious confrontation America 
has ever had. A decision will 
be made then that will bitterly 
affect the whole nation and 
drastically change the form of 
government. The tragic lesson 
we will have learned will help 
us survive into the n e w ^ e  oif 
the next century.

PRESIDENT NIXON 
The air is thick with thoughts 

emanating now that President 
Nixon will run for re-election 
with a new rumiing mate in 
1972. Tlie present vice president, 
having already made his mark 
in America, will voluntarily 
retire from his post to a more 
lucrative position. I see a great 
and happy future for Spiro 
Agnew.

There will be, two changes In 
President Nixon’s Cabinet-the 
two most ünportant Cabinet 
positions.
THUMBNAIL PREDICTIONS

1. J. Edgar Hoover will not 
retire as director of the Federal 
Bureau o f Investigation for the 
tune being.

2. I did not set ar^ physical 
danger for H|tnry Kissinger at

. rj fhe tfane oc the socaDed 
^ W 'U t e a p in g  idot,» but I do stiU 

a cloud emMaKoed around 
him with tho number 19. I tee 
Father PhiMp Berrigan and his 
associates as people who think 
with their hearts instead of 
their hcads-a ten^wst in a 
teapot.

3. There will be a cure for 
cancer in the 1970's. Hie 
breakthi^gh will lead to a 
whole tMw era in medical 
acivice.

4. The United States will 
build an SST (suf^rsonic 
transport), just as she will build 
a space platform.

5 The environmental hazards 
nf the SST and the Alaskan 
Pipeline have been exaggerated.
It may not be the wisest thing 
to do, but both will be built.

6. I see the threat of two 
major strikes this year. They 
will be settled and the in
flationary spiral will Increase 
slightly.

7. H ie 4-day, 40-hour work 
week will not come into being 
for some years. H ie dollar will 
remain strong. Taxes will go 
up. I see «  padual upsurge in 
our economic situation. The 
present period is not an in
flationary recession, ^ t  a 
period of adjustment

8. The volunteer Army Is 
not to be in this century.

9. The newly enfranchised 
youth vote win have an in
fluencing effect in 1972, but 
•ven more so In  1978. /

10. Eabe jftuth’ s Jwme-run 
recoed.jvyi/|W t be moken by 
WilMe Mays £r Hank Aaron.

11. HeaivyWlght Joe Frerier 
will remain heavyweight boxing 
channpion for one year, then 
pursue another career.

12. Atter “ Hot PanU”  I  see 
*'Bikini Shorts”  emerging in 
women’s far-out fun fashions.

13. I lie  basic concept of 
marriage and family will never 
really xihange, but there will 
always be those who want the 
pleasures of free k>ve without 
aocepUi« the responsibnities. 
Some of them wlU return to 
the life-style o f Jesus.

14. The “ Jesus People", or 
"Jesus Freaks”  as they are

sometimes called, are a coming 
forca for good in our country.

15. Hie use o f msrijuane will 
not be legalised. The cure for 
drug addi^on  win be within 
the users themselves, and sadly, 
a curt is NOT just around the 
com ar.

1« . - ^ r e  win be no open 
warfare, during the rest this 
year at least, batween factions

in tbs Blade Panthers.
17. I see no Mack laadar 

a c c e p t a b l e  to an blackt 
emerging until the latter part 
of 1975.

18. H ie future looks rosy fiv  
Boeing, but dark for LocUieed- 
for the time being

19. HoUywood should be very 
happy, fOT 1 see a great rebirth 
of highly talented superstars 
and a  rededication to the art 
of good moviemaking. We wiU 
see meaningful, wholesome, and 
dramatic pictures emerge with 
f e w e r  movies emphasising 
immoraUty and nudity.

20. From this current expose 
of mUitary and diplomatic 
secrets, I get vibrations that 
lead to aomeone of importance 
at a southern university.

21. la  Southeast Asia and the 
Middle East there will be 
continued trouble and blood
shed. President Nixon has 
started the path to' peace, but 
the peace will not come easily 
or soon.

22. Hiere '•will be on over
whelming confrontation between 
the United States and the 
U.S.S.R. until after 1975.

23. After 1975 I see some 
countries in Southeast Asia 
becoming neutral and in
dependent, not because of our 
efforts, but because of upheaval 
and dissension within com
munist countries.
8.A.L.T. AND THE SOVIETS

I {o-edict that the forthcoming 
treaty from the S.A.LT. 
meetings will be accepted in 
toto just as presented-and If 
this is done it will lead to a 
dismantling of our second strike 
power before 1975.

1’he S.A.L.T. talks a re '' of 
great in^iortance, yet I get that 
o u r  interests there are 
deliberately being s ^ ta g e d .

I see the head of the Foreign 
Sector of the Central Committee 
of the U.S.S.R. directing the 
writing o f the new treaty, 
similar to the nuclear test ban 
treaty, to be presented at the 
conference.

1 see further that there seems 
to be sMne coUustoo with a few 
of our government officials and 
our S.A.L.T. delegates, will 
accept any treaty the U.S.S.R. 
hands them.

The vibrations I get are that 
acceptance of the treaty as 
vTitten, ithich Is 100 per cent 
against our interests, will give 
the U.S.S.R. the time they need 
to overtake our lead. 

CONFRONTAHfW IN i n  
1975 will be a key year for 

the Soviets. Their plan is to 
keep us occupied in Vietnam 
until that ttoie and then discartd 
t h e  “ wars of national 

i b e r  a 11 o  n "  approach and 
confront us with an ultimatum 
once they have the lead, 
militarily speaking, and have 
succeeded in dividing our 
country even more.

However, I see that the 
United States will survive as 
an independent country long 
a ^ r  our opposing forces’ 
planned “ zero hour”  in 1975 to 
1977-but it will be rough, and 
we will be on our way to that 
new form of government 1 keep 
seeing.

SPAt-E
H ie present Soviet space 

platform is not yet stsM t-g feel 
that within the next year they 
w i l l  o v e r c o m e  t h e s e  
stabilization problems, then will 
mount a M.I.R.V. containing 
nine warheeda programmed to 
strike at nine U.S cities 
simultaneously. (Five years ago 

called this the “ sMmarine of 
the sky.*) We will be in serious 
danger unless we quickly 
perfect an intercept aystem.

I see tremendous adventures 
In space for the United Statos- 
provkled we keep an eye on 
p l a t f o r m  placements and 
docking attempts above our 
earth.

I do not get human life, 
faiHnao vibrations, in our galaxy 
as far as I can reach out-but 
I do feel the vibrations o f the 
heartbeat o f the Universe far, 
far out to the highest reaches 
of the MBky Way.

1 ^  Department of Defense 
should narrow the “ credibiUty 
gap”  by MUdg the American 
[wfolic that already three U.S. 
scientific satellites have been 
intercepted and deadened by the 
U.S.S.R. This ttould help the 
public tremendouriy to un- 
d e r s t a n d  our international 
sitoation-and one reason why 
we cannot auccessfuDy negotiacte 
peace In Vietnam immediately. 

SOUTH VIETNAM ’
I see troubled days ahead for 

the South Vietnamese Govern
m ent Many pressures w il be 
exerted from within and 
without President HUeu X t t t ic  
re-elected-if he lives. ’Diwe are 
troubled vibrations around him 

nothing els# tor the
present, ____

CHINA .
Commuidst Otina will b' 

admitted to the United Nattom

RepuMlc o f  CUaaJU.S.'B.R. This will be a  majorand> flw 
(Taiwan) will walk outv *1116 
lifUof o f the “ bamixKrcuiTnio' 
spells grave danger. Umled 
StoiM will not realize any 
overall gain from the reopened 
trade and conmiunicatioos, 
while Red C%ioa will use us 
to build up their industrial 
power-^whiefa will eventually be 
used against us.

There will be no really sin
cere thaw in Red China for 
m m y, many years. T h e  com 
munist leaders have only one 
purpose 4n m ind-to conquer and 
donainate.

PRISONERS OF WAR 
It ie impossible for our 

President to announce a definite 
withdrawal date for our armed 
forces in Vietnam in exchange 
for P.O.W, releases. Should he 
by any remote chance do so 

see great dangert for many 
countries. The prisoners o f war 
will not be released until we 
comfHete negotiations' with the 
U.8 .S.R. and, even then, it will 
be a far cry  from world peace, 
for we will be under another 
type o f conuministic rule.

ITALY
Italy will shortly have a 

c o m m u n i^  type of govern
ment, but not under the

move toward world control by 
Bed China.

‘ EGYPT
President Sladat of Egypt was 

forced to sign a treaty with 
Russia~a 15-year treaty. Only 
the Egyptian people themselves 
can save'their country from  the 
Russians, but I do, not see them 
doing it, although they will try. 
Sadat will not be successful in 
his peace moves.

I see great danger near 
President Sadat; l feel he has 
not b e ^  forgiven for his arrest 
o f pro-Soviet Egyptians. I see 
his name inscribed in a special 
sector in Moscow-it looks all 
Mack. He should bew are- 
especially of doctors and 
medical technicians.

S»-HOOLS *
If a method is not found to 

iwevent extensive busing, the 
whole public school system will 
be endangered and parents of 
both majority and minority 
groups will lose faith In trying 
to (xmtrM the educatiem of their 
children.

I feel that Congress will en 
deavor to correct this by 
legislation, but still 1 see our 
public school system going 
through a revolution of its own.

Eventually the system will 
adjust to the pupil instead of 
Uk  pupil adjusting to the 
System-Great changes are in 
the making-then back again to 
d i s c i p l i n e d  rules and 
regulations, but this wil net be

I feel sure LBJ gave his 
blessing to John Connally when 
he accepted the appointment as 
secretary of the TYeasury. 
Martha Mitcfaell-wjll continue 
to give her opinions; H ie public 
should heed them and always 

settled until after the year 1975. read between the lines because 
'The schools will re-adjust to fit
the times: Added to the three 
R’s will be thcT supplemental 
three L ’s-Living, Laboring and 
Loving.

PEOPLE
LyOden B. Joknon-Regardles

o f any mistakes former 
President Johnson has been 
accused of, he will ¡wove 
himself a greater statesman 
now than ever before.

Lyndon Johnson is just now 
beginning to realize the full 
import of the doublecross given 
him by some former members 
of his own administration as 
well * as higher-ups in his 
political party.

1 pick up vibrations indicating 
he is most interested in helping 
President Nixon adjust the 
economy and bring the country 
safely through. In fact, it will 
become increasingly difficult to 
determine whether Lyndon 
J o h n s o n  is politically 
Democrat or a Republican.

she is trying to gjye us, the 
American people, a knowledge 
of the issues and trying to alert 
us to people who do not place 
their country foremost. Mrs 
Mitchell baa great psychic and 
intuitive abilities, and when her 
husband retires from public 
office in the years to come, 
Martha will have a syndicated 
column, write a very interesting 
book, and-^go down in history 
as one of America's great, 
patriotic ladies.

Chief Justice Warren BurgCr-j

at health.
A difficult decision is coming 

his way. (It could concern the 
expose of Defense Department 
setfets.) I get that he will 
d i^ a l i fy  himself-seemingly in 
October e f this although
my timing could be wrong.

His most important decision 
in the Supreme Court will come 
in 1973, prior to his retirement. 
Before his life is over he will 
be the author of some very 
meaningful poetry’- '

Mayor I>aly-In meditating or. 
the illustrious Mayor Richard J 
Daly of Chicago, I pick up 
vibrations and thoughts which 
seem to come from the mayor 
himself and which seeiri to say. 
Why couldn’t 1 be President?’ 
..Erich Segal-I get that the 
author of the innch-tatked-about 

Ijove Story”  is a very lonely
comes through with-ministerial |person and that he will soon
vibrations, i n d i c a t i n g  deep 
religious convictions, lie will 
not stay many more years as 
Chief Justice because another 
interest will come into his life. 
It seems as though in 1973 a 
verjLhigh honor will be con
ferred upon him. and at thpt 
time he will also have a land-

receive some undeserved 
favorable publicity which 
depress him--and he will seclude 
himself.

While in seclusion, he will 
w r i t e  some serious and 
beautiful poetry, but because of 
the jealousy and enmity around 
him he will not appear much 
in public. He wil be a “ loner.”

which seems destined to  
out about 1973. It will ^ e o  
become a best seller beciifue 
both his talent and character 
wilt improve (Hiring his 
mitage. His new b ^  wiU 'be  
unuMieenUonal as wiU m oft o i 
hi  ̂ future writings. .

In the early part o f 197J be 
will be very bpset because o f 
new.unwarranted, unfavoMsbl# 
publicity. 1 get that he-ia. in
terested in the occult and .Will 
someday become a very ^tod 
a s t r o l o g e r ,  even thwigb 
sometimes he doubts astroki^.

Cla.ssical music and po^tty 
mean much to him -h e j; is 
romantic by nature, although I 
do not see a marriage for iura 
in the near future.

Some of his yet-to-come books 
wiH have historical settings, and 
others will display his gift Of 
spiritual intuition. Unhappily, 

•jn I the jealousy of his peers will 
will I always distress him.

.. Beverly Sllls-A person of 
many talents, she has many 
unfinished projects, for her 
talents fragment her time. §lie 
is thinking about writing a book 
and will-I get it will be a very 
important book about the 
p r o b l e m s  facing retardeda'Slide of good luck. I see him .I retiring after that-for reasons : but will write another book i children and their parents
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PQurr'lexj UJoui 
tOHAT HOT RMUtS 

A E e , c m c & z . 
t ío c m je s r .*

VSeHt THE SHCRT 
cpLic»: B»w «m /w & < 5e 
A TIRED, 0L& D o s i

/-

#wnym «.fa.THim»iNtm >5
PI.AIN «lANK
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1

v r» ?  5 rr'5 ^  w c x e k ik '
PERPCCTLV NOW.,, 
THAT'LL B €  TffM 
BUCK9¿

^WWVSWOÜLP 
I  PAV >OU TMA/ 

t^ au ^ 4 jrs  whbh 
. ALLVOü PtP WA5

c>ocs rr s t a p t
W O ffKIN ' WMEig

y o i/  M CK i r r

CALL ME WHEN
V A N C E P A \C i

Mo\n%v. ji laV I
Your birthday Monday Develo^og your 

«m*n Util and IniUell^e comea firat la 
vom aucreaa-patterna mía mining year. 
AMentron lo heaith*p> eaenlnt habita, 
mpi-memenl !n your loral envlirinment 

are moat eaaenrial Monday'■ native# 
make errtrtive ruatodiana.

ARFES «March 31 ApHl 1ü*; * BeifTi; 
tnlUcal over fm# potr.ra ta natural thta 
morn.ng bul doe# r>oC endear > ou tn 
fellmv wnrkera. Take the bread view 

..^ | a n d  mnvenlKifial review method.
¡ TAl'RUS f April 31) May 30): —> Changee 
I pop up unexpertediv all day. Strangera 

bear both gifla and aurpriaea. Gather 
old friend# ahfiut ytm In the evening.

GEMINI «May lii June » ) :  ~  You 
• re burdened with urgent chorea arul

Í* erranda *«>» hoUiLik f«»r It hut dilijrent. 
^ peralatent wmk^ at wiiaiever the mat 
m in lime and "ynonev • ' '

f CANCER «June 21-July 22); — Your 
own UlllatJve ahouid ba the aole guideline 

'Nnnda.v. Your totted alclUi and kivmiedge 
will bring retuita. Ignme mmmania aa 
yuu ma> rauae mlaunderatandlngi 

LEO «July 21Aug. 3 f): e flmM iMuea 
ahow up tuddenly aa If thhjX. relate to 
mahir queetlona Relax, take a adrond 
look, compare opiiUona. get thlnga^berk

Mli.K '« V k «NN

7-S
'BIÓÜW

Ulto pereponue. 
V̂ R“ "

I rflStTLLA ’S I’OP

M AY»E I  \  
CANI T faA C H ^  
y o u  TO/ DAIsJCe-^

..RAiRTVy

(RJ g .  ( i  jM w W I _

/ c r a s h
^PROCf^AMM

jRGO (Aug. SUtept. 2>: Re war>'
abotii atMng for anything 0>ppantty 
you may get R. Jviat aa you dean Ibed 
it  Flippant attitpdea tH g^ r 'unexperted.

M W ; W ELL —
M A ym

THIS WILLIT  CerTAINLV WAS NO 
EACY TASK FOK MX. ILEA K IR  
TO XAISS THE MO«4Ey TO FAY/ LUCKY

vicwwua ifactioru.—  .lua murli humor.
LTBRA i.SnL <» Om. Im v  atndy>____ —

{ an d  TH iY^K M
OFFS

‘>4j*

and revlew of yeur lire and woHc come 
to deOniie paeeaeUllena. Geod or not 
ao good you've eeyntd tt; laam how 
tliaae thlnga bulld up and preparo lor 
a ilveHer future.

RCORPTO (Ort. 32>No«r. 31); Whetlaer 
vxNi're aimpty noi atriled enough nr noi 

' In a favuraiw paaiu«in for effecUve 
I riimpeiltidn. ymv may tempormniy 'mia# 

•omethtng interestlng
.SAGITTARIU.S iNov. 22 D#r 31); 

Picking up a haavv- «i-eek fui# your dav 
ao full of ta«ka and delall# that you'll 

, be giad nf a aoclal break.
I CAPRICORN iDer »-Jan . 1^»: Reeenl 

Work romet inte hetler fonia and vìmi 
can add many adjustmenta. finiahing. 
loiirhet A aeUlng Job gota underviray 
weli ir you Mll really puah.

AQUARirs «.Fan 30 Feh IS»; Arrange 
your material ayctematicallv. krum ywu/ 
Morv then eviem port» trd pitweeil aO 
the rurretiu of the moment regulte 

I PISTKS «Ke»> lf*Maroh 30». Challenge 
'aita## no all aule#, on manv latuet you'd 
[thuughi aettled an d dona. State your case 
clearly.
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t -V "
KOtNt THCee SOKIHD 

FEiSHecjae,-!»« iv/f̂ pooc^l
!IN 9 \ I'VE ecn ” n>AA<e 

THINK Mi 
HOAUfl

,TH«n THINK NfNOPVjß51 MOWilF I  HlPueMV «rSATH 
ANP51ANC7 VERV STILL

r.VS.VDENA, Calif, ( Af f  — 
The first problem reported 
aboard the M«riner 9 tpace- 
rraft since its launch—a desi((n 
error—could force the craft to 
cut its scientific mission around 
Mars three months short.

The California Institute of 
j Technojogy’s Jet Propulsion 
I Laboratory said Tuesday an er* 
¡ror In the design of an elec- 
' Ironic circuit was causing the 
attitude stabilization system to 

I use nitrogen faster than 
planned.

A spokesman said the prob
lem Isn’t «p e e le d  to interfere 
with the unmanned, 2,30(H>ound 
craft's Initial 90-day orbH of the 
red planet, scheduled to start 
Nov. 13, with television trans- 
missiona and testa of the Mar- 

jUan atmosphere.
I But the difficulty cou' < cut 
'the craft's succeeding extended 
mission from nine months to 
six, the spokesman said, U the 
consumption of nigrogan used 
to fire stabilizing nozzles can't 
be cut down.

O H -I w r e n c h e d )  I 
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F U S T S T n sr i
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FRW iKur**

w H eu '(0 ü 0 O 4^ ^ A  
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QCHN« AULW 
AMofLLHAT« 
HAUtOBTtW 

L LCAUCÍ

MANK.\TO, Minn. (AP) - -  
Thieves lugged a xafe weighing 
more than 400 pounds from the 
Mlnneopa Concrete Products 
Co. office near Mankato to a 
worked out gravel pit to breali 

open.
After they’d given the door a 

working over and removed iL 
they found nothing but old pa
pers and records. The door 
wasn’t locked in the first place, 
company officials said.

Sheriff LaRoy Wiebold said 
after relating the Tugeday in
cident, 'T f we can’t catch 'em 
we might as well embarrass 
'em .”

l / í ( í ¡ ^ M t i > ú y o ú
j m if .  y o u 'ü É -
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Moisture Situation Better In South, Worse In North

i - .

< II
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. . j a y  Ledford, 6-month-<M son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Ledford, 
Skellytown. Grandson of Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. O.L. Ledfordi^i 
Skellytosrn, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles O ^ n ,  Pampa.

..1

..Denise OeorKianna Salazar, %• 
year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Greg Salazar, 1128 Cin
derella.

1

I l if i  .A prt' '. 'i j 'f l ; -  
.............

COLLEGE /  .STATION ( AP-) 
—There’s still a need for gener
al groundsoaking rains state
wide since rains this past week 
were confined largely to south
ern and south central areas, said 
John E. Hutchinson, director of 
the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service.

C r ^ ,  pastures and i;ange- 
lands are beginning to suffer, he 
said, although some crops con
tinue to make fair to good prog
ress but rain is needed to main
tain this progress.

Livestock conditions range 
from poor to good depending wheat 
rectly upon the rainfall received, 
he said. Except for glfalfa, hay 
yields are a\eraging well below 
normal and rain is needed for 
regrowth.

“ We are continuing to operate 
largely on a stiower to shower 
basis,’’  the director said and this 
is not a good situation.'Irrigated 
crops on the other hand contin
ue to make good progress under 
generally good growing condi
tions.

For a clo.ser look at the agri
cultural situation in the various 
areas of 'the slate, the district, 
agricultural agents gave Hutch
ison his mid-week summary:

PANHA.NDLE: The wheat
harvest made good progress 
with yields from irrigated field» 
producing near normal yields.

' - 'K h

i á l & i
..DCbra A m  Salazar, 2-month- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Greg Salazar, 1138 Cinderella.

i ' '
. Greg Northcutt, 5-year-old son' 
of Rev. and Mr>. Woody Nor
thcutt, 944 Westwood, ^ e lb y , 
Montana. Grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. W.B, Franklin, 915 Fisher, 
Pampa.

¡Dryland yield.s were on the low 
side. Grain .Sorghum planting 
was about complete. Ranges 
were still below normal and 
some counties reported that cat
tle are still getting supplemen
tal feed. Soil moisture over the 
area was short.

SOUTH PLAINS: Cotton and 
[grain sorghum made good prog-

district »tiri need moisture for 
planting. Soybeans are being re
planted on some cotton acreage 
that was hailed out. The sec'ond 
cutting of alfalfa was underway 
and yields were good. Livestock 
generally were in.goo^ condition 
due to the improvement made 
by rangelands. General ground 
soaking rains* would be wel
comed. ,

Rolling Plains: Showers up to 
three inches fell in several coun
ties but 18'counties are still 
short on moisture and only four 
have adequate moisture. The 

harvest is. complete. 
stubblez2 gO-ing is underway. 
Cotton planting was complete in 
several counties and averages 
near 90 per cent complete in all 
others. Stands and growth 
rcnged fro^  fair to good. Guar 

grain sorghum planting isand
continuing as is the potato har
vest in the Munday area. Rang
es have improved but rain is 
still needed for stock water and 
further impros-ement. Some live
stock 'w ere still being» fed and 
marketed,

NORTH CENTRAL; .Soil mois
ture continued short to very 
short in all counties except El
lis where it was adequate. The 
small grain harvest was ^com- 
Plete and yields were not good 
but were better than exj^ected. 
Cotton growth was good but

good depending upon moisture 
received. Irrigated crops con

GULF COAST: Scattered l o w 
ers have helped some areasHMit

tinue to make good growth. Thê  soil moisture is «»enerany shwt
•second cutting of alfalfa is un 
derway. General rains were 
needed for range and dryland 
crop development.

WEST CENTRAL; Rains and 
showers spotted and varying 
widely in amounts. Up to four 
inches fell in parts of Sterling 
County and some areas of Run
nels County were washed out 
while others remain dry. Hay 
yields are light as immature 
.stands are being baled. Cotton 
stands are generally good and 
the crop is growing b'ut some 
thrip damage was reported in 
Taylor County, Grain sorghiim 
stands are average to above and 
in most counties ram is needed 
Some watermelons are being 
harvested in Mason County. The 
peach crop was listed as nil and 
pecan prospects not much bet
ter, especially in the .southern 
counties. Pastures and ranges 
have improved and livestock are 
holding their fair to good condi
tion.

CENTRAL: Rain is badly
needed throughout the district;

to very short and crops are 
reaching critical stages in their 
growth period. Cotton is making 
fair progress but boll weevils 
a r e  increasing. Corn is 
and needs rain. Most grain sor
ghum is headed and needs rain 
to fill out the grain. The begin
ning harvest is three to four 
weeks away. Many rice fields 
are heading. About 83 per cent 
of the peanuts and soybeans 
have been planted. Peanuts are 
not growing due to lack of mois
ture but soybeans are nmking 
good progress but beginning to 
need rain. Hay being harvested 
showed improvements in both 

and quality. Pecan 
prospects are for a light crop. 
Most livestock are in good con
dition and marketings are slow. 
Weed growth in pastures is hea
vy.

.S O m i CENTRAL: Showers 
were very heavy in the area 
around Gonzales but lighter in 
other scattered areas. Soil mois
ture as a result now ranges

ing along some of the rivtrs aiW 
streams of the heavy fair aretm, 
Soil nvqisture in other oountlef 
remains short. Cotton contli)uetf 
to look good but some incrdast 
in bollworms and boU wettviU 
was noted. Harvestfiig was in' 
creasing before the rains h it 
Some grain sorghum harvesting 
was underway prior to the rains. 
Some has been baled foir hay. 
The grazing situation was listed 
as critical on rang« but the 
rains should help though rnucil 
was lost to runoff du« to the 
lack of soil cover. livestock are 
still being fed but some 
crease in marketings was notedu 
A major coneem in the southpra 
counties now is the V’EE disekse 
among horses.

from very short to adequate, 
however, some locally heavy [The rains will help late planted 
showers in the Blacklands h a v e ! and hay crops and 
assured a good gr îin sorghum! pastures and ranges. The stock
crop in these areas. Most grain l«a ter  situation was ^,3,  „^rendered by the qifren

IX)NTX)N f.AP) ~  Q iien 
Elizabeth II, who la seekihg • 
pay raise from her- iublefta, 
has given up Income worUi* 41 
mtllioo pounds, pt $108 mtldon, 
since taking.the throne 19 year* 
ago, a government spokeai^aa 
says. ;

Conservative peer Ijord a6m  ̂
dare told the House o4 Ixtrdi 

I Wednesday that the nvoney 
Icam t from crown lands and

most Js needing moi.sture. Insect 
situation is generally favorable 
though fleuhoppers arg causing 
damage in some areas; Grain 
sorghum growth is good but 
green bugs arei showing up in 
spotted infestations ■ and some 
.»praying is being done. .Some

sorghum is two to four w eeks: P'^ved in the heavier 
later than normal. Cotton in the I areas. More rain is needed to 
Blackland counties continues toll^eop pasture and range forage
make fair progress. Peanut 
planting ranged from 70 to 95 
j)er cent complete and tliose un
der irrigation are making good 
progress. l,esser cornstalk bor
ers-are incrcasing“ in the Conr- 
anche-DeI,eon area w here. the

growing. Livestock are in fair 
to poor conditiohv

’ arts w
have received excessive rains 
since late last week with flood-

according to 
dition.

a 211-year-old Up-

The queen baa asked for tm 
increase in her annual' aUow* 

SOUTH: Parts "i>f the area (an cp 'o f $114 nulhon. Hir. r«-
being studied by Par-quest is 

liament.

......... ____........ ...... ... ...... reports of midge in late planted!soil is dry. The pecan crop will;
ress with the continuing warm j *̂*̂ *̂̂ * were noted. Pastures and be short and peach yields are
and sunny weather. .Scattered 
areas in southern parts of the

Today In History
IN PAY. BENEFITS

i

Federal byes

ranges are below average.
•NORTME.A.ST : Soil moisture 

short to very short ^and all 
crops, pastures and ran’ges need 
ram. Tlicre were a few showers 
but general moisture is badly 
ne<‘ded. Hay yields were below 

By THE ASSOCI.ATED PRESS normal by as much as 50 per 
Today is Sunday, July 4, the cent in some counties. The dry 

185th day of 1971. There are 180 weather is causing corn to suf- 
days Ipft in the year. fer and red spider motes are also

Today’ s highlight in hi.story: causing damage. Pastures are; 
On this date in 1776, the Con- below average but livestock are 

tinental Congress in I’hila- in good condition considering 
delphia adopted the AmericanJhe weather. Stock water is

W.ASHINGTON fAP) — The 
poor c iv l  servant of legend, 
hanging OB to a government job 
only because o f tbo security it 
gave him. has gradusted into 
the affluent society.

Over the past decade federal 
enaployes have closed the gap 
on private industry, riding a 
high-ipeed eKalator that has 

• produced 10 salary increases 
since 1982 when the government 
launched a program to upgrade 
federd pay.

Among tbo resulta of that 
program:

—TTi# average federal em
ploy# covered by civil service 
earned $11,066 during the last 
fiscal year, and a 6 per. cent 
raise in ' January *- guarantees 
this year’s figure will be-high
er.

—Ihe annual-average pay for 
the government’!-version  of a 
middle management junior cx- 
eoutive has increased 18.000; 
p a y ifor  the top grade under 
civil service, GS-18, has 
doubled to 136.000.

^Tbe federal payroll also has 
doubled, to more than ISO bil- 
UoB a year, including HO billion 
for uniformed members of the 
armed forces.

—Raises have become auto
matic under a  formula based 
on a sanqiUng of wages paid by 
private industry; if wages bi 
the private sector go u p ,. so 
goes government pay.

—Going strictly by this fixed 
formula, which folkms inflation 
like the tail o f  a Ute, another €

per cent raise for civilian emj 
ployes of the government i r ^ -  
tually certain next year. - -  
- This pockrtbook boon was 
achieved deliberately under a 
program begun by the Kennedy 
adimnistralion to make govern- 
ment pay competitive with pri
vate enterprise.

The object was to recruit and 
retain better talent to run the 
government. That the salary 
gap has been narrowed is be
yond question. The professional 
chemist who trailed hts emmt- 
erpart in private business by 
almost $5,000 in 1962 now earns 
$25,174 a year, or about $2.000 
les than the private industry 
man. Given the fact that gov
ernment fringe benefits gener
ally exceed those of private in- 
dukry, and the government 
man probably is ahead.

There is no way to document 
whether the program’s goal of 
getting top talent has been at
tained. The Civil Service Com
mission insists that it has.

Since the federal government, 
with 3 million civilians on its 
payroll, is the nation’s biggest 
employer, its wage rates have 
a definite impact on the gener
al economy, and 00 wages in 
the private sector.

Merely by becoming com
petitive, the government has 
put {M-'essure on private employ
ers to meet the competition. 
Local government, on the other 
hand, finds itself struggling to 
keep up with both.

Increasingly, private enttafoy-

er«<ptre'complaining they can 
i n  ki^eT compete with govern
ment pay, even for clerical 
help.

N w ie ^ fs s ,  an interim re
port k»“  a Civil Service Com
mission task force studying the 
entire pay picture says “ com-

Declaration o f Independence.
On this date;
In 1802, the U .S. Military 

Academy opened at West Point, 
N \ ’ .

In 1826, the second and third 
presidents of the I'nited States, 
John Adams and Thomas Jef
ferson, died.

In 1831, death came to anoth
er American president on Inde
pendence Day->James Monroe.

In 1863, Vicksburg. Miss., 
surrendereid to Union forces in 
Civil War.

In 1919, Jack Dempsey be
came Uie world heavyweight

parability of federal pay should ^ ****? champion when he 
be more directly related to-'• '"« ‘•‘ ed out Jess Willard in a 
comparability with pay prac-|^*H *n Toledo. Ohio, 
tices and labor market or em- 1959, Alaska became a
ployment characteristics in the Hawaii at-
oonfederal --sector than j| | tained statehood.

Britain said 
proposal on

.short.
FAR WE.ST: 5>oil moisture 

conditions are very spotted. 
Ranges have improved in the 
rain favored area# and Uvestoci^ 
condition ranges from fair to

low and the fruit is small in size 
and quality is below average 
Livestock conditions reflect
ed the dry weather and the 
movement to market was listed 
as steady, .  * j

-EAST: Scattered showers I
have failed to relies e Uie short | 
soil moisture situation. Hay bal-i 
ing is continuing but rain is bad-j| 
ly needed for regrowth. Corn isj 
in the roa.sting ear stage and ;| 
needs rain. Some vegetables arej 
Ix'ing harvested and are suffer-i 
ing from the lack of nioistyre.! 
Showers hel[»ed pastures bat¡ 
they are still below average j 
Livestock are in fair to good con-! 
dition. The market is steady to 
strong. General rain is needed.

SOCTHE.\.ST AND UPPER'

' FREE... 
Kodak Film

Color & Black & White 
with each roll finished 
witih R prints or m ot« 

126-127-120-Ó20

B & B PHARM ACY
Baiiaixl at 605-JTÍ

presently the case. Ten years ago;
__________  ' would reject anv
Setting government p a y ^ r a t e s - ^  Berlin that did not 

line with private industry ] include a provision for German 
unity.

in
starts with a Bureau of I..abor 
Statistks survey. Selected fed-j ^
era! jobs are compared to jobs I ..^„^rete block w as dropped
m private enlen>nse with s ,m -| f^ r  ^j^^ies onto the car carrv- 
ilar duties and responsibility.
From these benchmark jobs I

Salute To America

HONOR AM ERICA DAY
195th Anniversary of the United States

ing Queen Elizabeth and Prince 
. . .. , . ' Philip through the streets of

rates are set for other jobs in Belfast. Northern Ireland. No
one was injured.'the same grades.

Tliig simple-looking procedure 
is frought with built-in prob
lems.

One year ago: A patriotic 
demonstration. Honor America 
Day, took place in Washington.

Attend

M ONDAY SreCIAtS
BoMt Top Roand of Ohoies 

Beef, pna fried g f v j  ..................... ............. $1.00

Bnrbeeoel Sagir Onred Hnm $1J0

Staomed Fiwddtirtere, Onmwny K im o t...........  $1.$0

j ^ V k t  Speelal: BroBed Chopped SirMa
lYoiL oolhigo flheeoo . . .  • • a • • a • O-lin«»# $1.53

An Entkwi with ohnoe of 
— ' tD -vegetableo and app0t±ser 

Except the Diet Spednl

CO RO N ADO  INN

Patriotic Program
and

Rreworks Display

CENTRAL 
AIR CONDITIONER

t i^ o y  Q u a lH y  foa fu rm e A t  a  M o d m t P r ice

N«w GE DsIum« oantral dir oondifiorwr offers quality 
fsotucos at on otlrucliv  pric*. footuros tika:

a M M  pm cons -  Uw chonc« of l«aks
• CUMAnjPT-CONinKKM -  for graal relMbility 

ondlongltfa
• TWO tPM> MM—Push button operated (by you) .

to eontrot eutsida sound l«v«i
• lOONOtMICAl OPRAT10N -  Up to 10% lowv

'    operating cost than most othar oomporabl« moiMs

^  B to iS iS S  665-3711

Builders Plumbing Supply Co.
.Anotlier Benson W e’ re N om ber One 

5S5 S. Onyler ^

/

Pampa
Recreatian Park 

9:00 p.m. Tanighf

Everyone Is Invited 
It's All FREE!

Sponsoredby
Pampa

Chamber of Commerce
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THIRSDAY 
INimUiali

O r 1 n Hulsey, 1H4 
Faulkner.

Mrs Nancy rrancli. Borfer. 
Mrs. Mar yHernandez, 641 N 

Nelaon
CONGItATl LATIONS TO:

Mr. and Mrs Allan R. Rowan i

and

and

on the birth of a bo> Sandra Kay GriffithPam  pa
at 8;S3 a m., weighing 9 lbs
4 oas.

M r . and Mrs. Tommy 
Sosebcf, Panhandle, on the 
Inrth of a gu’l at 3 29 p m ,  
oeigbing 7 lbs. 11 ozs 

Mr and Mrs Billy H Vamell. 
Canadian, on the birth of a boy 
at 4 11 p m ,  weighinb 6 lbs.
5 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Grant 
Meek. Canadian, on the birth 
« f  a girl at 6 26 p .m., weighing 
7 Ibe 13 ozs.

Mr and Mrs. Nazario 
Mirt)iiez. Pampa. on the birth 
ef a girl at 10 10 p m . weighing 
9 Ibe 4 ozs.

David Dean Brown
Claudia Mae Rhine.

Koscoe Owen Sealy 
Connie Jo Cowen.

JeiTy Westbrook and Marolaa 
Kay Junes.

Vernon Leroy Dixon and 
Mamia Ann Dixon.

Granville Clement Smith and

Paul Maynard Johnson and 
Judy Lee Seals.

Gary Lyitn Privitt and LLdieth 
Ruth Sikott.

and
DIVORCES

Mary Huth Brewer 
Robert Franklin Brewer.

Lawrence Beauford Guinn and 
Jewell Guinn.

Marion Jones and Jimmie 
Jones.

Ora Wileen Ric^ and Warren 
W. Rice.

t.ena Robinson and Donald 
Robinson.

210 N

FRIDAY 
Admisaions 

Baby Boy Smjlie.
Nelson.

Mrs. Barbara B. Chisum, 622 
Sioan.

Mrs. Ladella G. Nichols. 
Fritch.

Thcmias J, Brewer, 721 Deane 
Dr

Mrs Zelma Poston,
Eser green.

G e o r g e  H. Neef, 
Christine

Old

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS 
C. T. Vinyard, Pampa, 

.Mercury.
Fred Hutchens, 621 N. .Wells, 

Buick.
T. H. Ixickhart, 1141 Stark

weather, Chevrolet.
S. R. Morion, Lefori, 

smobile.
O . F. Epperson, 

Dogwood, Red Dale.
P a m p a  Hardware 

Pampa. Chetrolet.
Wichita Leasing Co., Wichita 

2545 Falls, Pontiac.
.Arthur l>eo Clyburn Jr., 1319

1714

Co.,

Da\id W. Pilcher. 2544 .A.spen 
l.eroy Five, 938 Murphy St. 
Howard Williams, NL:I,ean 
Mrs. Daisy Bennett, 1323 .N 

Faulkner.
Baby Eby Nichols, Fritch. 
Baby Boy Chisum, 622Slosn 
Mike Fortin, 1124 S. .Nel.son

! Fir, Olddmobile.
Yvonne Stroup, 1819 Hamilton, 

j CUevrotet.
I Oma C. I.omai, 129 N. 
Faulkner, Pontiac.

Coca-Cola Bottling, Pampa, 
Buick.

Citieg .Service Oil, Bar-
FrankR o n a l d  

llesquite.
Dismissals

Mrs. April Hudson, 
RiUistoo.

Baby Boy Hudson,
Willi ston.

Angel Hurtado. Canyon.
Mrs. Hazel .Shaw. 641 N 

Christy.
M r s .  Gertrude Mayfield. 

SkellytowT
Mrs. Jaynete F. Cates. 

Leforg.
Mrs. Bertha Warren, 420 

Doucette.
G r e g o r y  Alchley, 2713 

Rosewood.
Mrs. Kay Newrman, Pampa 
Mrs. Mary Crow, 622 S.

Henry. * -----------------
Mrs. Claudio T'ennisoo, 615

Smith ; Hcsville, Okla., Ford.
Don Wilson, 1920 Lynn, Buick. 

! Charles .A. Wedgeworth, 9.33 
2132 Frederic, Chevrolet.

E. L, Anderson, 1002 Francis, 
2132 Oldsmobile.

Don Wilson. 1920 Lyiln. Buidt. 
Charles .A. Wedgeworth, 
James R. Frazier, 2244 N. 

Russell, Ford.
H. J. Foreman, 1313 Terrace, 

Chevrolet.
James Stephen Heare, 1520 

Hamilton. Dodge.
Jerry Perry, 940 S. Hobart, 

.American Motors.

. . .

•w

r
I

w

Open.Daily 9 AM to 9 PM — Clotod SUNDAY

CLA IRO L

Ultra Blue
Kit Ret. $2.25
TAMPAX

40's
Regular 

or Super

Prices 
Good

Mon.
and

Tues.1

T O S ^
PILLOWS

One 'Assortment 
iorted Mate 
and Colors

Colei

f

^  • Assorted Materials

OJ's
Beauty
Lotion 
6 oz.

Men's
^ Cotton Knit Shirts

/

Terry . 
Dish Towels

4 for,

.am|
kille
Child

Great Body.

SHAMPOO
By Clairol 

7 Oz.
Retail
$1.29

CLA IRO L

Instant
*  Conditioner

U fo b eetie
N'ews

ly c fo r s .
Mrs. Ann Prentice, 534 /^ le  Billie Whittens of Fort 

Harlem St. I Okla,, visited his parents
l-,Mi “  -------M n. Charlotte A. Aylor, 2313 Mr. and-.Mrs. Earl Whiltmi over

Rosewood
Mrs. Lynis Hefner, White 

Deer.
M n . Nancy E. Neal. Stinnett
Ferguson Harkcom, Lefori.

' TToy Drinnon, 1913 N. Siuti- 
ner.

Walter Spoonanore, Pampa. 
aiN O RATlXATIO N S TO:

Mr. and M n . Gary Sm>4ie 
Slo N. Nelson, on the birth of 
a boy at 1:10 a.m., wreighlng 
T lbs. II ozt.

Mr. and Mri. Luther Nichols. 
Fritch, on the birUi of a boy 
at 6:21 f t » . ,  walfhlflf 7 ka. 
U oza.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Chlaunt, 
, tB  Sloan, oo the birth of j i  

boy at 7;3t p .n ., weighing 8 
Km. 11 ou-

.MARBIAGES 
Larty. Wayne Shaw 

ft iN B  EUlne HiUaton.
B dts Bartrom Carter 

Dsrothy jManlta Hlllitrom.
Mlclttel Ray Brister 

Cherfi Anita DoR*'’

and

and

and

the weekend.
Calvin Hogan Tnd son of 

Pampa spent the week visiting 
Mrs. Bonnie Hogan.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hogan 
and daughters of Pampa visited 
Simday with his mother .Mrs. 
Bonnie Hogan.

Mr. and Mrs. J T . Wallis 
spent the weekend with their 
children in Amarillo. Sunday all 
of them ate e picnic in 
Memorial Park. Those attending 
were Mr. end Mrs. J.T. Wallis 
of MobeeUe, Mr. and Mrs. 
0 1 e •  a Vanlandinghene and 
Lynn, Mr. and Mrs. Autry 
Wallis and Tommy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Wallis and family 
and W'allace Lester of Amarillo 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jay Wallis 
and family of Lefbrs.

Mrs. Ttoce Stooeman of San 
Fenundo, Calif., viaited during 
the week with Mrs. Wiibr 
Beck, Mrs. Glynnda , Lesther- 
man and Allen, A.A. BUrch, and 
Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Burch, 
Melody end William.

6 oz."

VAPORETTE

\
MISS CLAIROU ~  I

SHAMPOO ■ /
Hair Conditioning Formula g  ̂

li
n

Dog or 
Cot 
Flea 

Collars

W est
. —-r a

Aluminur

?
I m i ^ É w  1

✓
>>

/t if 1

%

Kindness
Instant Protein 

Conditioner
Single Tube. .  57c
Twin Tube. . . . . 77c
Bonus. . . . . . . . S1.W
Economy. . . . . . .  Sl.W

H M I N 1 Ï W

\

I I

7

CLA IRO L
Naturally
Blond

Clairol

.V/Vr
h " s \ '

Nice & Easy
1.67

Care Do
Hair Conditioning 

Rog. or Extra Hold

mOMOLABO.
ginuettâiuu»

CLAIRO L 
Bhie or Green

SHAMPOO
,4

J  Cllorol
.<F-MAXI

BLOND
Ret. $ 

$2.75

Clairol

SUMMER BLONDE 
[ LIghIner Kit

Ret.

In sta n t \  ( |t r a  BIU(
C o n d itio n e r %  Regular

3oz. A i L t  *  ’ Retail
Ret. $1.50 O O ^  %

SUMMER BLONDE 8  n n p

Quick Liuhtner

PLUS
Ret;
’2.50

pä a rm ^

ÿAYE ON
PRESCRIPTIONS

PHONE «69.6896

Bor-S

W l

We'll Be Open
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Coie^/ Pory Lite COOLER
5285-700

î

ami
kill
Childj

j r  No. 50019
/ w  . . .  c . t .  A

eiBSONV

IKJ'l

Open Daily 9 AM to 9 — Closed Sunday

Outside House Paint
“ * l Ä d  i Water Skies i

Med. Size

WHITI
PAÌ'nT I

GIBSON'S
White
Only

I/m  m»--"

(«iMWlMll Gal.

STP
KEEP KOOL

Rodiator f
Troatmonf ^
Ret. 2.05

. .  S2 m.

W est Benw Cup

r c i t W O i
Aluminum 51

Ret. $29.95 
Remington LB26

Electric Shaver SD.97
Waltham Ladies' or Men's 

I 17 Jewel - _  —IwATCH 1897
R4'tail

$49..)U

Dynachrome 126-20 & 135-20 With Processing ^

Color Slides ”  1 i

ClopaiSfielf Paper

I "

Atlas Dinette 
Seat & Back 

Replacements

i  m Polaroid Squore Shooter
Color PaK Camera '

- ^  $ 2  1 49

'  ■  € A i  n r

St Cubes

TID E
k . j

F o l ^ r s
i

Instant 
Coffee

10 oz. JV

Be^f Enchilada 
Diliner 
Parlo

Giant 
49 oz.

B A C O N
Bar-S

lb

>5LAD OKlSs N

Bestmaid 
Salad Dressing

32 01. 3  9

FRITO CORN CHIPS
«

Reg.. 59c

WlENE
Swe« & Low
Sugar Lbstitufe 
I 100 uount

5 9 Î  New Potatoes
I  MARGARINE

White Swan' 
303 Can

H

Monday lili 9 pjn.
¡X I  Fleischmonn't

fletodinnnli

 ̂ M a r g a r i n a i
Ik

Sausage j
a a a  «
«M»« S9‘/
2 lbs.

PkUPA, TiXAâ î   ̂ vaAR PAMPA DAILY NEW!

AT FORT WORTH

64 Beauties Vying For Title 
O f Miss Texas This W eek

79

Air Conditioner Pump

»“ ’■ ^ 4 . 8 8

Flower Rake
Ashton 49‘

FX)RT WORTH iAP) -  The 
Miss Texai pageant marki a 
decade in Fort Worth tbii week 
with M contestaota vying for the 
title and with the reigning Miss 
America on hand.

A record 16.500 in scholarships 
await the winner, finalista and 
others.

The 64 beauties began arriv
ing Sunday for the week-long pa
geant. which, for the first time, 
is moving from Will Rogers Aud
itorium to the theatre of the 
convention center.

Phyllis George, Miss America, 
will appear as a dancer in each 
of three nights of preliminary 
competition as wel as in Satur
day night's coronation show.

Miss George, a Denton beau
ty representing Dallas here a 
year ago, is the first Texas rep
resentative to win the national 
title since Jo-Carroll Dennison of 
Tytef becamt Miss America in 
1M2.

Now Mrs. R usse^toneham  of 
Pacific PalisadMv Calif., the 
1942 Miss America returns this 
year as a member of the judges 
panel.

Joining Miss George as fea
tured entertainers will be vocal
ist Joe DeVito; Mis« Texas, Bel- 
linda Myrick of Odessa; and 
Maria Beale Fletcher, Miss 
•America of 1962. mistress of 
ceremonies.

The former Miss lr\’ing, San
dra Hogan, and the former Miss 
Richardson, Lisa Bryan, will ap
pear as dancers

Besides earning the right to 
represent the state in the Miss 
America pageant, the winner re
ceives a 92 .100 scholarahip, a

13,000 wardrobe and a 16(16 fash* 
ioB award.

Unless she follows in Mita 
George'« footsteps ta Atlantic 
City, she will reign a year aa 
Miss Texas, appearing ■ around 
the state as Texas' first lady ot 
beauty.

Should she win the Miss Amer. 
ioa crown, the first runner-up 
will assume the state Utle, as 
was the case last year with Misa 
Myrick.

T h is  marks the 10th coivsecu- 
tive year for the pageant to be 
held in Fort Worth.

A pageant spokesman said th« 
staU pageant and the 64 affili
ated local preliminaries will 
have awarded inore than 932,-
000 in scholarshipt this year.

The show will be telecast re- 
gionally by KTVT-Fort Worth 
beginning Saturday at 10; 15 p m.

MACKINAC ISLAND, Mich. 
(AP) — The son of Son. Philip 
A. Hart, D-Mich., has been 
charged with using marijuana, 
authorities report.

J.imes Hart, 20, was freed on 
a 9%0 bond Wednesday night 
.liter appearing before Mack
inac Island magistrate Richard 
Bagbey

State police said tliey found 
part of a marijuana cigarette 
when young Hart and two ether 
persons were arrested Tuesday 
night at a park for bein" mi
nors in possession of wine Po
lice said the marijiia la butt 

¡wa.s "less than half an inch
1 long."

Radio and Television
_  By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
.AP Television-Radio Writer 
NEW YORK (API -  Paris 

is a woman's town," says the 
Henry Van Dyke poem. And 
now NBC’s Aline Saarinen will 
be making some televi.sion his- 

! tory liecoming Ihe first
woman bureau chief in' the 

'l French capital —or any other 
I overseas television news bu- 
Ireau.
I Mrs. Saarinen, widow of fam
ed architect P>ro Saarinen, be- 
fan her television career in 

' 1962 as the jlToday Show's" 
residinl. specialist on culture— 
especidlly the arts—and man- 

r  ners and morals. Gradually her 
I; base broadened until, as a net

work news correspondent, she 
. has been covering political con
ventions. campaigns., space 
shots and even had a tour of 
duty in Vietnam.

But the idea of being the 
woman to cover that womens 
town has been on her mind 
since a day when Fred F’ rien'd- 

|ily, then president of (TBS News 
I made her an offer.
I “ He asked if we could talk 
¡privately.”  she recalled. ‘ We 

llmet at a very small, dark 
French restaurant on Ninth Av
enue, and he asked me to be

Sunday
Morning

8.00

8:30

|l 7:00 4—Encounter
7—TTiis Is The Answer 

10—Gospel Hour—Religion
7:30 4—Herald of Truth 

7—Christophers 
10—Revival Fires 
4—Tom and Jerry 

10—Oral RobeiM — 
Religion 

7—Popeye
4—Perils of Penelope 

PlUtOD

10—First Baptist Church 
Service, Amarillo

9:00 4—li fe  for Laymen 
7—Jonny (Juest

9:30 7-Uattanooga Cats 
4—Rex Humbard 

10—LeFevers Music

{10:00 7—BuUwrtnkle
10—Religious Questions

110:30 4 -T h U  Is the Life 
7—Discovery 

10—Face The Nation

111; 00 4—Your (Questions, 
Please”

7—Moody Science 
111:00 10—Double Feature:

“ The Milkman" -  
"W ar Arrow" '

IlMS'lO-Cartooos
¡11:30 4 -F a ith  for Today 

7 -M y  »Viand »Yicka

A f tèrne on
12:00 T'-News, Weather and

Sports
_  4—Meet Die Press

12:30 7—Issues and Answers 
12:30 4—Parade of Cham

pions'*

1 00 4—Your Own Backyard 
7—The General

1 10 4—Make Room for
Daddy

2 00 in—Pinpoint
2 (W 4—Travelogue 

7—Special 
2 .30 4—Sugarfoot
2 .10 7—(5olr Toui-nev 
2:30 lO-.AAU
3 00 7—Saint

5 00 10—Gourmet 
7—Laredo 

5:30 4—New«
10—News St Weather

Evening

7:00

6 00 4—News, Weather, Spts.
10—I.dssle 

6 30 4—Wildfare
10—Hogan’s Heroa 
7—Dnagnet 
7 - B l l
7:00 10—Movie

“ A Step Out of U n e" 
4—Red SkJeton 
4—Bonanza 
7—Movie “ Batmao’*

10—Glen Campbell 
4—Bold Oones 

10—Ice Palace 
4-10-News, Weather 

Sports
7 -A B C  Newt 
4—Mayor Reports 
4—Inside Televiskm 
7 -^ o v ie  “ Shootout at 

Medicine Bend 
10:35 lO-MOvc “ So fU t  

Is Paris“
4—W a g «  Trsis

9:00

10:00

10:06
10:30
10:35

11:00

-  I

their Paris correspondent I 
just said I couldn’t because I 
was under contract to NBC "

Later she asked Rcuven 
Frank. NBC News president, 
about the assignment He liked 
tile idea, but the mills of tele
vision grind slowly.

“ When the offer finally came, 
it was like a second chance.'* 
she said. “ Years ago President 
Kennedy asked me if 1 was in
terested in becoming .Ambassa
dor to Finland I re.vlly regr- 
('tled it when he changed hii 
mind”  "  ,

I Mrs Saarinen came to -NBC 
.alter being art critic for the 
[.New A'ork' Times and. in 1958, 
’w«^ the author of the btst-scll* ■ 
, ing. “ Proud Possessors," aWyJjT 
great art collectors. Her huV 
band died in 1%1

While the bureau is in Pari.s, 
she will be covering the whole 
country, the Benelux nations 
and will share .Spain with the 
Rome bureau She expects to 
be out of Paris about half the 
time covering politics, other 
hard news and features. Her 
convertalional French is ade
quate. she said, and she has 
been taking a cram course to 

' sharpen it

1 ■

3:10 4—Western SpUsman. -F
t 00 4—Monroea in i,

lOL’ntamed World ' 1'
4 30 7 -C all of the West í

10—.Animal World Í  Í5:00 4—This Is Yoilt, Lif* j ‘ t í

! T Ü
•*î. i-.Vil

:.1

3
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Muhammad All Has A Purpose For Fighting In And Out O
NEW YORK (\ P ) -  Th€4H|r. 

pom  of a 11-year-old boy nairned 
Casaiua G ay was to a (reat 
l>lack man in America

Today that boy, now the roan 
Muhammad AU, stands at Um 
croaaroads of a career that has 
brought him adulation and 
hatred.

Last Monday the U.S. Su- 
Prama Court unanimously re- 
varaad AU'i conviction as a 
draft dodger—a conviction that 
Coat him the heavyweight cham- 
pionahip of the world.

All had fought induction into 
the Army on the grounds that he 
uhould be exempt as a Black 
Muslim minister. And the coprt, 
in its ruling, said the record 
ahowa that Ali’s “ beliefs are 
founded on tents of the Muslim 
religion as he understands 
thwn.’*

But when asked if he had

talked with Elijah Muhammad 
about his court victory, Ali 
said:

“ I am not allowed to talk to 
Elijah Muhammad until I am 
reinstated.”

Elijah Muhammad, leader of 
the Nation of Islam, suspended 
Ali for pursuing his Hng career 
and recently told Ali he would 
have to get boxing “ out of your 
blood”  before he could be rein
stated as a Black Muslun minis
ter.

All's fight manager i j  Herbert 
Muhammad, Elijah’s son.

“ I’m under suspension, but 
I'm a practicing member of the 
faith.”  Ali once said. "I 'm  going 
fo die a M uslim "

But during training one, day 
for his fight with Jerry Quarry, 
the first bout in his comeback in 
.Mlanta last. Oct. 36. AU said:

” I'm a fighter. That’ s how I 
make my Uving.”

And it la fighting, particularly 
another fight with heavyweight 
champion Joe ^raxier, that is 
All’s Immediau goal.

“ If I coujld just wind this 
whole thing up, taking my title 
back from Joe Frazier, go on 
home and say ‘Wbew,’ and quit 
. . Ali said recently in Chica
go where he is training for a 
12-round bout with Jimmy Ellis 
in the Houston Astrodome July 
26.

The Ellis fight is the first of 
three Ali wants before he meets 
Frazier again in a fight that he 
hopes will bring back his title. 
Frazier won a unanimous 16- 
round decision from Ali in a ti
tle fight last March 8.

But Ali realizes the 3lk-year 
banishemnt from the ring after 
he was stripped of his title by

boxing’s goveraing bodies has 
dulled his skills.

“ I got another year and that’s 
it,”  be said. I could fight for 
eight more years, but I’d be 
flatfooted. I’d start getting 
knocked down more.”

” I don’t know what the three 
and a half years have done,”  
said Angelo Dundee, All’s long
time trainer who will not be in 
his com er for the Ellis fight be
cause he is Ellis’ manager.

“ This will be decided in the 
Jimmy Ellis fight. ’This fight 
will tell what the Frazier fight 
has taken out of him and the 
culmination of three y e a rs "

“ A wise man is he who knows 
his life’ s purpose,”  AU said. 
“ My purpose when I was 12 
years old was to be a great 
black man in America, to stand 
up with sports, to be one who 
married his own women—

stayed with his own, and plus, 
be on top of the world, which 
has never been done before.”  

And what is the purpose of the 
29-year-oid Muhammad AU—his 
Ufe molded by a heavyw ei^t 
ehampioMhips, a conviction, 
banishment from Ms livelihood, 
college lecture tours and the re
turn of his freedom?

" . . .  to be liked, and to be 
popular and to be good in my 
sport.”

“ I just want to get back cm 
the good side of Elijah Muham
mad. I don’t care about no 
jails,”  he said before the Su
preme Court decision. '.'That’s 
all I think Mx>ut and aU I dream 
about, to get back on the good 
side of Allah, our Lord and EU- 
jah Muhammad. •

'T i l  have to try to Uve better, 
that’s all. have been Uving 
right and clean, and I’ ll just

continue to try to do good.
“ I just want to sit one diiy and 

be an ordinary citizen, go to the 
hardware store, cut the grass. 
Don’t be in no more papers, 
don’ t taUc to nobody, no more 
lectures. Just rest. But a man 
told me the other day, he said 
‘You’re maiiced.’ He said, 
‘You’U never be free, young 
man, from here on out you’U be 
called for something.”

Ali h rst 'fe lt the caU of the 
prize ring when he was that 12- 
year-old boy with the purpose.

He fought his way through the 
amateur ranks and became the 
Olympic Ught heavyweight 
champion in Rome in 1960.

He turned professional that 
same year and, ^xmting poetry 
and shouting predictions and 
flashing great speed in the ring, 
he fought his way to a title bout 
with Sonny Litton. It was Liston

he called "The ugly bear”  and 
said he would “ whup”  because 
“ I float Uke a butteHy and sting 
like a bee.”

Not only did Clay shock tbs 
sports world with his victory, he 
caused an uproar before the 
fight when he threw a a tantrum 
at the weigh-in and then caused 
another iq>roa^ after the f i^ t  
when he announced he had 
joined the Black Muslims.

Ali defended his title nine 
times, including the "phantom 
punch”  one-round knockout of 
Liston in Lewiston, Maine, May 
25. 1965.

AU led 
pearedtn aa 
play, “  (if Time 
while b I appeals

Then a 1970 
changed

He 11 a Chan

by the 
of box- 

rtng. 
I ap- 

Brobdvay 
Ubila,”

The ninth defense—a seven- 
round knockout of Zora FoUey 
March 22, 1967, in New York’ s 
Madison Square Garden—was 
his last fight as champion.

On April 26, 1967, he refused 
induction into the Army in

Newcombe Blocks American Bid 
For Return O f Wimbledon Title
WIMBLEDON, England (,\P) third championship with a dra- 

“ Joh n- Newcombe. the coo -fi88tic 6-3. 5-7. 2-6. 6-4, 6-4 victo- 
tract professional from Auslra-! ry over Stan Smith of Pasa-
lia, blocked the return of the 
Wimbledon tennis title to .Amer
ica Saturday by gaininf^ his

dena, Calif 
Ringing applause from the 

15.U00 iaai packing the famed

Little League All-Stars
Named From Optimist Club

Gene Bynum, president of the 
National Littl« League an
nounced that the all-star team 
Will start practice July 6 at 5 
p m. at the St. Vincent diamond 
in preparation for their en
counter With the team from 
Sunray at Dumas on July 19.

P l a y e r s  representing the

I district meet starting July 26th.
The winner of the district will 

I advance to the state play-offs 
I at Waco beginning August 10-14.
I There are 16 districts in the 
I state and the play-offs are 
! single elimination affairs.
I The local operation is spon
sored bv the Optfmist Club and 

league are as follows — from i wish to ibvile all who like
the championship Celanese 
team are Kandy Britton. Kddie 
Brown, and Danny Cochran. 
D u n c a n  Insurance placed 
Tommy Huddleston, Jimmy 
Hunt, John McBride and Doug 
Burns. VFW will have .Matt 
Hud.son and Bnan Bailey while 
Dixie Parts contributed Frank 
Mowers and Dean Bennett. 
Rounding out the 14 man squad 
Is Robert Wilson — Cabot, 
BoWty Gray — Holmes Gift 
Shop and Benny Fallon — 
Fatberee Insurance.

Manager of the .Ml-Star team 
is Rex Bntton and the coach 
is Robart Dixon.

to watch baseball to come out 
to the parks and witness these 
games

In the American League the 
.411-Star team will be managed 
by Joe Skinner and Harley 
Knutson will be the coach.

Members of the American 
League All-.Star teatp.s are: 
Tommy Washington and Jeff 
fvkjnner of Motor Inn: Gary 
Botch and Mack klbencamp of

center court at the All England 
Club followed Smith’s every 
move during the five-set 
struggle that lasted just seve 
minutes short of three hours. 
But one poor game cost him 
the title that hasn’t been won 
by an American since 1963.

Up to that point-the dis
astrous fifth ^ ^ e  in the final 
set—Smith hM matched New 
combe stroke for stroke, serv
ice for service. The match was 
tied at two sets all and Smith 
was serving at 2-2.
’ But he double faulted twice 
and. his confidence shattered 
by that, his volleying fell apart. 
He netted twice and Newcombe 
wa.s in with the vital 
break. „Smith fought back the 
very next game. He produced 
three superb service returns to 
get within one point of a break 
back, but a lob that landed only 
inches out deprived him of that 
opportuwty and Newcombe 
came back to win the game.

For Newcombe it was the 
third time he has won here—he 
also did it as an amateur in 
1967—but left him somewhat 
envious of the crowd reaction 
to .Smith's play.

Baltimore
Boston
Detroit
Cleveland
New York
Wash.

Tbis Is Pampa’s first ventive 
in Uttle League tournament 
play in some 10 years. The 
winner at Dumas will come 
back to Pampa to pirn in the

FW.4; Ricky Moore of Car- "Thè first title was mv great- 
michael Whatley; Mike Lan- est thrill,”  said Newcombe. 
caster and Gregg Terrell ofi The second was fantastic and 
Gibson's Keith Fisher and ' the third was terrific. TOt 1 
Mark Adair of One B u llK ev in  ' wirfi I could get the crowd on 
Kirby of Harvester BBQ; Mike j my side sometimes.”
Knutson of Rotaryi Smith was even more dis-
'  Joe Davis, Jody GruM>, and < appointed, having lost after l^s 
Steve Spencer of Harrelson Oil ¡parents flew in from Pasadena, 
and the Alternates are Curtis I “ I invited them to come and 
Haynes of Carmichael Whatley I see me win the title.”  Smith 
and Hank Jordan of One Bull said.

By THE ASSOGATED PRESS 
American League 

East Divisioa
W. L. P e t  G.B. 
47 30 .610 —
44 32 .579 
43 35 .551 4Vi 
36 42. .462 11V4 
36 43 .456 12 
29 47 .382 1' 

West Division
Oakland SO 27 .649 -
Kansas City 39 35 .127 9'/̂
Minnesota 36 40 .4817 122
California 36 46 .430 16V̂
Chicago 32 42 .432 16tk
Milwaukee 32 43 .427 17

Friday’ s Results 
New York 6, Boston 0 
ca^ington 6. Cleveland 3 
Giicago 2. Kansas City 1 
Milwaukee S, Minnesota 0 
Detroit 3, Baltimore I 
California 1. Oakland 0 Saiur- 

Sunday's Games 
Washington at Cleveland 
Baltimore at Detroit 
Minnesota at Milwaukee,

twilight
New York at Boston 
Chicago at Kansas City 
O a k l a n d  at California, 

twilight
Monday’ s Games

Washington at Cleveland 
Baltimore at Detroit 
Minnesota at Milwaukee 
New York at Boston 
Chicago at Kansas City. 2 

‘ O a k l a n d  at California, 
twilight

Tuesda.v's Games 
Washington at Baltimore, 

twi-night
Boston at Cleveland, night 
New York at Detroit, night 
Oakland at Chicago, night 
Kansas City at Milwaukee, 

night
California at Minnesota, night

Pittsburgh 
New York 
Chicago 
St. Louis 
Philadel. 
Montreal

National League 
East Division

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
51 -29 
45 31 
39 37 
41 39 
32 47 
30 47

.6381 — 
,5r2 4
.513 10 
.513 10
.406
.390

West Division
S Francisco 51 30 ,630

is t i
19V4

Los Angeles 
Houston 
•Mtonta 
Cincinnati 
Sán Diego 346 23

4B 35 
38 3»
40 45 
37 45 
2h 53

Friday’s Resuhs
Pittsburgh 5. Chicago 1 
Atlanta 8. New York 2 
Houston 3, Cincinnati 2 
Montreal 4-4, Philadelphia 2-8 
St. Louis 7, San Francisco 2 
Los Angeles 9. San Diego 2 
Los -\ngeles 9, San Diego 2 

Sunday’s Games 
.Atlanta at New York 
Pittsburgh at Chicago 
St. Louis at San Francisco 
Philadelphia at Montreal ’ 
Cincinnati at Houston 
Los Angeles at San Diego 

Monday’s Games 
Montreal at New York ,2 
Pittsburgh at Chicago 
I^s Angeles at San FYancisco 
Philadelphia at Atlanta, night 
Cincinati at Houston, night 
St. IxMJis at San Diego, night 

Tuesday’s Games 
Montreal at New York,night ' 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh, 

night
niiladelphia at .4tnalta, night 
Chicago at Los Angeles, night 
H ouston ',^! §an Francisco, 

night r  ■>
Only games scheduled

Dallas Cowboys Head F 
With High Hopes And

fortune*

to f i^ t
ling Jerd Quarry in 

ñds in Ail ta Oct. 28 
~~ Oscar naveaa in 

in Madi n Square 
7,
a seiHi§k when ha 

year. * 
came Atg U fgest 
reversal Y  bU-coo-

Borger W ill Host AAU Junior 
Olympic Track And Field Meet

'nils year the West Texas
A\U Junior Olympic Track and 
Field Championships will be 
held ut Borger on July 17, 1971. 
This meet ig sanctioned by the 
Weil Texas .4.\U and is spon- 
eored by the Quaker Oats 
Comt<any and Borger Chamber 
of Commerce Any boy or girl 
living in the West Texas 
District, which includes those 
counties north and east of 
Abilene, Texas. plus the 
counties of Glasscock, Midland. 
Ector and Winkler are eligible 
to compete in this meet. The 
three lop places at Borger, in 
each event will qualify Jor the

dividual events and relays. .4

Region No. 9 meet to be held

competitor may enter a total 
of three (.3) •vent!», including 
relgys and field events 
. Entries will be allowed to 
scratch fiom individual events, 
but srin not .ba..4llS!}ied to add 
or substitute in individual 
events. Heat and Lane assign
ments will be made at the meet.

Medals will be awarded the 
firit 3 places in each event, and 
participation certificates for 
each entrant.

The Borger Public .School 
■Syitem and Chamber 
Commerce do NOT 
responsibility f o r  expenses

high .jump and running broad
jump;
JUNIOR DDTSKW; Boyi-75 
yard dash. 100 yard dash. 440 
yard relay (4 x 1101, high jump 
and running broad jump . . . 
Girls-SO yard dash, 100 yard 
dash, 440 yard relay (4 x 110), 
high jump and running broad 
jump,
I N T E R M E D I A T E  DIVI
SION: Bo>s-l00 yard dash,
220 yard dash, 440 yard dash, 
n o  yard dash, 70 yard high 
hurdles. 120 yard low hurdles, 

jump, 
Ih shot.

...V, lau  » « l u  r iw  j
imber o(Í44b yard relay, high 
aocBpt-'gny running broad jump, 8 II

discus, and pole srauH
Girls-75 yard dash. 50 yard high 
hurdles, 100 yard dash, 440 yard 
relay, ruoniRg broad jump and 
high jump;
SENIOR DIVISION ; Boys-100 
yard dash, 230 yard daab, 540 
yard dash, 880 yard da.sh. o.ia 
mile Relay, 120 yard high 
hurdles, 180 yard low hurdles, 
440 yard r^ay, high jump, 
running broed jump, 12 Ib shot., 
diaous and pole vault . . Gi.ls- 
100 yard dash. 20p (^ r d  da.«b, 
SO yard high hurim , 440 yard 
relay, running broad jump and 
high jump.

the last weekend in July
Eligibility rules maintain the 

age of the boy or girl on May 
1 1971, determmei the division 
in which each will compete. 
Each contestant mu*t be 
currently registered with the 
A.4U or YMCA, and the 
re0 stration of each contestant 
must be shown on the entry 
form.

Entries must be postmarked 
not later than midnight July 12, 
1971. Mail entries to E.J. Webb, 
P.O, Box 91i, Borger. Texas. 
79007. In the event th»l *ome 
contestants have not been regis
tered by the AAU or the YMCA, 
please submit entry forms 
liefore the July 12 deadline, and 
the Individuals may register on 
the.mondng of the meet.

Cost of registration with the 
AAU it $1.30 for each in
dividual. Entry fees will be 8 50 
for each individual.

FaciUUea for dresaing will be 
•vailaMc and the meet will be 
held at Borger High School on 
their 6 lane 440 yard cinder 

■ track.
AAU ralee wilt fwern this 

neat. A competitor may enter 
aoiy one aga division for In-

incurred by contestants, nw do'
either accept any re.sponsibility 
for injuries sustained by a 
coatastant while traveling to or 
from, or participating in this 
meet

The preliminaries will consist 
of the six best times to finals 
in the .50-75-100-220 Also, in 
other events If nece-ssary 

I V  met will start at 9 a m 
and contestants are requested 
to report FIFTEEN MINim':S 
BEFORE fvTARTTNG TIM?:. i 

There will be a total of five, Event 
divisions competing in the meet

Entry Form 
For

Heat Texas .A.41J Junior OI,Tmpk! Track and Held 
—  ehamptonahtna

Sanctioned By Went 'Texas A.%U 
The Quaker OaU Company Nattonaf Sponsors 

The Borger G iam bw  of Commeroe Local Sponsors

N.A3HE , , , ,

.AGE » a e a|« a a < I a a h e a a • I

I a 0 • a • a a I I a a afa «a as a

consisting of Bantam-ages 9 and 
under; Midget-10 and 11; 
Junior-12 and 13; Intermadiate- 
14 and 15; and Senior-16 and 
17.

Registration No.

Pleaae enter me fo r  the foUowtng event», aind in consider
ation o f your aocepAanoe at tMa-entry, I, intinding to be leg
ally bound, here-4^ tar myoeU, my heirs and amlgns, waive 

_  >*ny and all d ak m  to  damage« which I might have agaiinst
E j^ ts  la each division are  ̂ Borger chamber o f  oommerx», the amnteur a l le l i c  union

n s v T s u ' rvivicifvv. n«v. sn ® '*‘**‘’ independent .«ichool dtetrict, their

X 55) and the running broad, tU v. he*« n -f l*  «,•
jump . . . Girls-SO yard dash.
220 yard relay (4 x 55) and 
the rumiini broad jump;
MIDGET DIVISION: Boys-50 
yard dash,' 75 yard dash, 220 
yard relay (4 x 55), high jump 
and runninc broad jump •. . .  
Oiil8-60 y v d  dash, 75 yard 
dash, 220 yard relay 4 x 55).

Arrangwnenta have been made with the West Testas AAU 
for partialpuita to regiater as members o f Ih* AAU in Bar
ger the morning of the tneeg.

Minnesota iHfins 
Over Milwaukee 
Seven ToOne

MILWAUKEE (API -  Min
nesota used three -errors in the 
first inning for four unearned 
runs and Jim Kaat coasted 
with a five-hitter as the Twins 
beat the Milwaukee Brewers 7-1 
Saturday.

The Twins got only one hit in 
the first inning off loser .Marce- 
lino Lopez, 1- 3 I.,eo Cardenas*  ̂
two-run single capped the rally

The first two batters reached 
base on errors and Harmon 
Killebrew walked to load the 
bases. Two runs scored on ^  
fielder’ s choice when Roberto 
Pena threw wild to the plate.

TTie Brewers made two more 
errors in ' the game, but the 
Twins did not need them to 
push across single runs in the 
fourth, sixth and seventh in- 
Inngs.

Kaat. 6-7, did not allow a hit 
until the fourth when the Bre
wers got their only run. Ron 
TT)eoblad got the first Mt and 
eventually scored on a sacrifice 
fly by Rob Ellis.

TTfOUSAND OAKS; Calif. — 
The Dallas Cowboys open their 
12th pre-seasion training camp 
this week, determined to 
m a i n t a i n  the ^>irit and 
cohesiveness that propelled 
them in 1970 to their best season 
ever.

The drive toward a repeat 
National Football Conference 
title and Super Bowl Vl begins 
Friday When some 80 rookies 
report to California Lutheran 
College, site of the Courboys 
camp since 1963.

Arriving with the rexAies will 
be 1970 taxi squadders Doug 
Mooers. John Fitzgerald and 
Joe Williams, and second-year 
man Bob Asher. ..

Missing from the rookie dorm 
vill be No. I draft choice Tody 

Smith, No. 2 choice , Isaac 
Thomas and third-round pick 
Bill Gregory. AU will play in 
the CoUege AU-Star game in 
Chicago against the BaKamore 
Colts on July 30. They report 
to the AU-Star camp Thursday.

T h e  Cowboy’S* veteran 
quarterbacks, Craig Morton and 
Roger Staubach, center Dave 
Manders and offensive lineman 
Halvor Hagen will arrive here 
July 11. All of the veterans will 
be in cam p,by July 16.

There's optimism among the 
Cowboys, sparked by the seven 
straight victories that put them 
in the Super Bowl and by off
season trades that brought wide 
receiver Lance Alworth and 
tight end Billy Traux, among 
others, to Dallas.

“ This the best potential of
fensively we’ve ever had,”  says 
Cowboy.x Coach Tom Landry. 
“ And. based on the last eight 
games of last year, it’s by far 
the best defense we’ve ever 
had ”

I.andry cautions, however.

“ You can’t live in the past or 
on potential. You have to Uve 
out there this season.”

The Cowboys placed great 
emphasis on the running game 
in tiieir closkig rush last year. 
Now, with Alworth and Truax, 
newcomers Gloster Richardson 
and Wendel Tucker, veterans 
Bob Hayes, Mike Ditka, Reggie 
Rucker and Margene Adkins, 
some changes could be in store.

“ It’s got to bring a great deal 
of em ^asis to the passing 
game,”  says Landry. ‘The 
potential has to be great. The 
chance for the easy touchdown 
is there again.”

It won’t be an easy transition.
“ Our whole offense has to 

rejell.”  Landry says. “ It’ s 
completely different now with 
the new personnel. We’ve got 
to adjust to the strengths of 
our people.

“ There’s a lot of individual 
talent there, but that doesn't 
necessarily make a team. It 
takes time to make a team.”

A fierce battle is expected for 
the No. 1 quarterback position. 
Ch’aig Morton, the starter for 
the past two seasons, had 
surgery on his right elbow 
during the off-season. It was the 
second straq^t year on the 
operating table for Morton, who 
had a separated shoulder 
repaired after the 1969 cam
paign. He lays his arm now 
is as good as new.

Roger Staubadi. Morton’s 
backup man in '69 and ’70, 
makes no secret of his desire 
to be No. 1. And, says I.jmdry, 
Staubach now has the ex
perience to make his “ first real 
challenge”  for the job.

At runnint back, 1966 Rookie 
of the Year Calvin Hill will try 
to regain his old position from

Okie sensation Duane 
II Walt Garrison appeara 

other running back

1970 
Thomai 
set at 
spot.

The fenaive line — tacUea 
Wright and Ralph 

larda John Niland and 
re and center Mandera 

intact.
itarters are back on 
including second-year

Rayfiel 
Neely, 
Blaine 
— retu I 

AU 
defensd j
free si Jes Charlie caters and
CUff irrU. They divided 
starlini ime last year and will 
be vyi for the No. 1 apot in
camp.

The
Rayfiel
Neely,
Blaine

’eosive line — tackles 
Wright and Ralph 

ards John Niland and 
re and center Mandera 

(
starter are back on 
including second-year 

free salies Charlie Waters and

— retqs intact. 
AU

defens«

The

of the 
to rega

The

ensáve kne — tackles
At n  ling back, 1969 Rookie

ar Calvin WU wiU try 
his old position 
ler 10 defenderá also 

will b  difficult to dislodge. 
They i ends George Andrie 
and L ^  cole; tackles Bob 
L i l i  y jin d  Jethro Pugh; 
linebacts Chuck Howley, I^eo 
Roy Joijn and Dave Edwards; 
cornerbiu Mel Reidro and 
Herb Jderley, and strong 
safety <^ell Green.

ill. it looks like an 
tough year for 

ading candidates to 
make t l  squad include Smith, 
Isaac lomas and Gregory, 
along 1«  running back Sam 
,S c a r h jr , selected before 
Gregory^ the third round.

The 4«1>oys sriB train at 
Thousand Oaks up to the pre
season lencr at Lot .Angeles 
Aug. 6 ^ y ’ ll return to Pallsa 
after th^ame.

All i 
extreme 
rookies

Complete AnnihilaHon Faced Open Tenjs Before 
International Lawn Tennis Federation Yded Ban

■ve comp 
B jream of

I»
■PAMPA DAILT NEWS » ampa rtexAs imx t *a rnmdajr. Jluls i  u n

BROWN DIS.ARLED
DETROIT (AP) — Gates 

Brown, the Detroit Tigers top 
pinch-hitter, was put on the 15 
day disabled list Wednesday 
after suffering a pulled ham
string muflcle hi his right left 
daring Tuesday’s night game in 
Baltimore.

Kevin Collins, an infielder 
who went on the 21-day dis
abled list with a foot ailment 
June 11, was put back on the 
roster as Brown's replacement.

GULLETT TO REPORT 
DETROIT (AP) -  William 

Gullett, 19-year-old catcher-first 
baseman from Lymn, Ky., who 
is the younger brother of Cin
cinnati Reds pitcher Don Gul
lett, has signed a contract with 
the Detroit Tigera and will re
port to the Tigers Bristol. Va., 
farm club in the AppaldCian 
Ldtguo. -

WIMBLEDON, England
(A P)—Open tennis faced com 
plete annihilation as the In- 
ernational Lawn Tennis i'eder- 
ation decided Saturday to ban 
the professional stars of the 
World (Biampionship Tennis 
group from its tournament cir
cuit as o f Jan. 1.

The ILTF and the WCT is
sued a joint statement saying 
they had failed to reach agre
ement on financial and other 
problems.

Meetings between the two 
bodies have been held through

rift between the two was an
nounced just before the start 
the men’s singles final.

Tlie announcement meant 
that unless the quarrel between 
the two organizations ' is 
patched up quickly, the 32 stars 
under contract to WCT wil not

be allowed to compete at Wim
bledon next year, or at Foreft 
Hills or the Australian or 
F'rench championships.

A joint announcement said 
the ILTF committee' of man
agement will recommend to the 
ILTF annuaj congress at 
Stress. Italy, next week that as 
of Next Jan. 1 only players ac
cepting authority of their natio
nal associations will be allowed 
to compete in the LTF tourna
ments.

So tennis may go back to 
where it w ei before 1967—theout the Wimbledon tournament . . . j

in ibe laa l-t»o  wedca. ^fastiooals were kept apart.
Open tennis, pioneered by 

Britain, has b ou ^ t four years 
of chanopionships at Wimbledon 
and elsewhere in which the pro
fessional stark — Rod Laver, 
Kenr Rosawall. Pancho Gon
zales, John Newcombe and the

Firecracker 500 Favorite 
Leading The Pack In Wins

completed along*
Davis Cup

reat — 
lide the 
Stars

Resultskt this year’ s Wim
bledon tkrnament struck a 
blow at Je prestife o f WCT 
Stars. On^ threc—Laver, Rose- 

wcombe — reached 
it in the men’ i  sin-

wa] and 
the last e 
giei.

1) the 
cnifacted 
moi 
clui

oft a
u|i^

t three yaart the 
. 'og have dominated 

of thì major evants, in- 
Witfbledon.

T[ansmitters 
II Deadly 

Thie For Deer

DAYTONA B E A O i, Fla. 
(AP) — Stock car racing’s 
high-powered posse attMspts 
again today to catoh the Alli- 
aon gang—Donnie and Bob
by in Um  160,000 Firecracker 
400.

Bobby Allison’ s dazzling Mer
cury captured five atraight m v  
jor races in a May-Juna*Btreak. 
Shaggy-haired brother Donnie, 
t h e  defending Firecracker 
champion, wheeled another 
Mercury at 183.226 miles an 
hour to win the pole for the 400.

'Tt'« high time somebody 
caught ’ em,”  drawled Richard 
Petty, a three-time Daytona 500 
winner who has never liken Uit

Fourth of July event.
Daytona might be the place 

piiere this Allison family affair 
comes to a halt.

Forty cars begin the 160-Up 
chase in Florida’s midsummer 
heat at 10 a.m. EDT,
with a crowd of 60,000 ex
pected.

Buddy Bidcer, 6*foot-5, lecoh' 
banana on Petty’s team, a 
the outside pole ^wt with a 
at 182.304 in a Dodge.

Pety dominated the 
season and aUU leads 
winnert with 9143,250. HU 
blue Plymouth qualified 
fastest on the banked 3Vk-ml 
Urioval at 110.400 m.p.b.

. USTTN -— A newborn fawn 
hs it tough — and electroni« 
t i i n s m i t t e r a  are telling 
bi( ogitts just how tough it U 
fo some of them. ■

he transmitter collart are 
pi rod on young white-tailed 
d ^  in order to determine their 

«m enu. Sometianes, thongh, 
movement-U Iwiaf before 
:er strikes.

Texas Parka and Wildlife 
logift in Gonzalea County 

ed on« transmitter from 
remains of a fawh which 

lily had been killed and 
'tied in a bnwhpile by a 

it — the signasl atíll were 
ing from the collar, 

that was left of the fawn 
was its head, legs and the 
transmitter.

Another “ wired" fawn which 
apparently g o w n e d  in a creek 
waa dragged out o f the water 
an^ consumed by coyotes. 
Biologists found only a hift o f 
hair and a very reliable Iran* 
smiUcr which waa iliU working.
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On Closing The 
The Hunters Start To Mass

FOOD AM D F O U A O E  w ere abundant as area' hunter 
 ̂B ob  Ttiom as gave the Nieevs a  guided tour c f  the Canad- 
iaui R iverbed ahowtng m any tradai o f  varloiu  gasne 
•nknals. (S ta ff Photo)

By STEVEN M. BOHLANDER 
Sparta Editor

(Socoad Ib  a  Seriei)
A place they pay taxea on, 

a place to hunt and a  place 
with no fcDcea to atop them ia 
the common cotnidaint hoard 
from  the Canadian River 
hunters. The closing of tb« 
riverbed hat drasni wldeRP***^ 
criticism from area hunters and 
action has been taken to have 
bearings by the Park* and 
Wildlife PepiulnMDt in an effort 
to reopen the riverbed to the 
hunters.

As stated in a letter dated 
June 25 to Jpek R. Stone a 
member of the Texas Parks and 
W j l d l l f e .  Commisstoo the 
Association stated: ^

We now have ISO duea- 
paying members, and our 
membership drive ia con
tinuing.

As our June 18 letter to 
the Parks and WlldUfe 
Department indicated, we at 
that time felt authorized to 
apeak for the reopening o f - 
the river in Hutchinaon and 
Roberta Oountlea only. We

did not know how the 
majority of the people in 
other counties felt. We now 
Jutow tbay oppose the 
closing in Potter, Randall 
and Oobiltree countlea alao. 
However,'' many of our 
members hunt the area 
i n c l u d i n g  the Riverbed 
between Lake Meredith and 
the Dumas Highway, in- 
clwting some parts of 
Moore, Oldham and Potter 
counties. We have the 
support of the Panhandle 
Bird Dog Club headquar
tered in Amarillo.

Mr. Stone, most of the 
a r e a  between Lake 
Meredith and the Dumas 
highway, including aome of 
the best deer and tuiicey 
hunting in this vicinity is 
included inside the fenced 
area o f the Lake Meredith 
N a t i o n a l  Park. Jim 
Thompson, Superintendent 
o f the National Park spoke 
at our 24 June meeting 
where he stated that the 
a t a t e has ovar-riihog 
property rights on the river 

if  ̂ the parks and wildUfe

ruling 'Stands the river bed 
in the National Park will 
be closed: however the
remainder of the park vith  i 
the exc^itlon of the picnic . 
area’s atc...wUl be open to 
all hunting.

As stated above, the 
National Park enctoses most 
of the riverbed west of the 
dam, so that there will be 
an enforcement problem. In 
view of this fact and view 
of the new support from the 
Amarillo area, we now tool 
authorixed to ^leak for the 
majority of the people in-' 
terested in the rivekb^ 
reopeMhg to al hunting, 
fronv counties (ln ,_H ut- 
chinson, Roberts, Gray and 
Potter).

T h e  Pampa meeting 
discloaed the fact that there 
is a new fence with no 
gates, possibly built at least 
in part since the June 4 
ruling, that extends all the 
way across the river in' 
Roberts county a few miles 
west of highway 70. At this 
time we are concerned 
mainly with getting the

«

Dumps. Russians 
Matson Wins Shot

K R K E IE Y , CaMf. (AP) -  
Pat Matzdorf, sandy-haired. 
University of Wisconsin Junior, 

'  high Jumped 7 feet SVi inches 
Saturday, bettering the world 
record Russia’s Valery Brumel 
had held since 1963 by onc-balf 
inch.

After winning the high jump 
at the United States—Sovi^ 
Union track meet here in an 
Amerioaa record 7—4V4, the 6- 
foot-8 Matsdorf asked that the 

■ bar be raised over the world 
record height.

He missed by a fraction on 
hit first trjnat 7—bVi ana ihao 

• 'cleared the > height on Ms sec
ond attempt to the roar of the 
capacity crowd of 22,000. in 
iheters, his mark was 2.29.

•• • He missed one try at 7-TW  
and then decided to quit ibr the 

'day.
Reynaldo Brown, who won In 

last week’r* AAU at 7—3, 
cleared the same height for 
second place.
Brumel set hU record in the 

'  1963 USA-USBR meet.
"Steve Prefontaaine, the 20- 

* year-old distance running star 
trim the University of Oregon, 
aouuhed the A m ancm  record 

'  ia the 5,000-meter run, wiaoing 
ia 13:30.4.

That bettered the mark of

13:33.2 set by veteran George 
Young at Bakersfield, Calif., 
earlier this year.

Steve Sti«eberg of George
town, finished second to give 
the United States another one- 
two flnish.

WBh twa eveati le<t en 
the Friday pregr«!», Rnsala 
led 48-39. Bnt Randy Matate 
and Kan Salb went one-twe 
In' the shat p«t hefore 
Raherts’ vtetary.

M a t  s e a ,  the Olynipk 
champtan and warld reeerO 
h#Mer from Pampa. Texas, 
wen wRh a 88-2 taas-sabpar 
far him.

The USA first regained its 
lead with strong showings in 
the intmmediatc hurdles and 
200-matcr dash.

Even though runners for the 
World All-Stars, the third team 
in the meet, won both races, 
Uncle Sam’i  representative out
pointed the Russian.

Jim Seymour from the Uni
versity of Washington placed 
second to John Akii-Bua of 
Uganda in the 400«ieter hur
dles. ’The winmr ran 501 and 
Seymour 50.5.

In the 200, Don Quarries of 
Jam ak». a sophomore at the

Australian Aborigine On 
Top O f Wimbledon Throne
'■ WIMBLEDON. England (AP 
— Evonne Goolagong is 19 
years old, shy, M*own-skinned, 
sunny-tempered, an Australian 

'aboriigine. She is also a Wim
bledon champion.

Despite her tender age. Miss 
doolagong had little tipuMe de
feating the two woBMn who had 
dominated tennis In recent 

 ̂ years, Billie Jean King and 
'  V n g a re t  Court, to win the 

wbnMn’s singles crown at Wim
bledon.

In Wednesday’s semi-flnids. 
Miss Goolagong upset Mrs. 
Ring in straight sets, 84. 84. 
Thsa, in the first aU-Australisn 
woman’s llaal • Friday, she up
ended the top-seeded Mrs.

. Oqiut, also in straight sets, 64,
B-1.

A t 19 years, 11 months, she is 
.¿tJto youngsst Wimbledon eham- 

pton since Brasil’s Maria Bueno 
• w fo her first title in 1958 at 19 

years. 8 inonlha,
- -Center curt at Wimbledon is 
I i«4on g  ways from Baretim, the
• •natUeinml of sheep raisers 
V. about 400 miles suth of Sydney

.Where Miss Goolagong was 
bom and where her family still 

, Ures.
Many Aborigines still live as 

nomads in the Great Outback. 
AustraUa’s vast inland wilder-

— aass. Some have settled in 
cities, while others live on ths

i> ootakirts of small towns like 
Barellan, where Evonne’s fa- 

, .  thnr is a iheep-sbcarer.
Evonne ' was ‘discovered* 

when visitors from Sydney hap-
• • pened to see her pla>dng on Bg- 
•• Milan’s one tennis court. StM

was 9 at the time.
. At age 11 rile was brought ta 
Sydney for intensive coaching 
under veteran Vie Edward#. 
Tw o years later Edwards con
vinced Evonne’s parents to si 
Iqw him to adopt her as a 
member of bis family.

Since then, under Edwards’ 
steady tutelage, Evtmna has 
improved steadily. For the past 
year, Edwards has predictad 
Mils Goolagong woidd win at 
Wimbledon by 1974.

“ I never t h o u ^  she would 
win Wimbledon as soon as 
this," Edwards said. " I  still 
say 1874 ia when she will real- 
lie  her full potential. She will 
make a lot o f progress yet.’ ’

Her youthful innocence may 
have been on# of Evonne’ s big
gest weapons at WimMedon. It 
Mver crossed her mind that a 
18-year-old kid wasn’t supposed 
to beat ptople lik* Mrs. Kkng 
aad Mrs. Court.

Miss Goolagong told news
men she was nervous befora 
her match with Mrs. Gourt-but 
only briefly. "A s soon as I got 
out there I forgot m y nerves 
and started playing," Evonns 
said.

Miss Goolagong will be com
peting in a few tomaments, in
cluding the Canadian Open in 
Toronto, before fo iqg  home to 
Australia, according to Ed
wards. But as of now, she will 
not be playing in the U.S. Open 
at Forest Hills.

“ I decided it would be too 
much for her to go on to the 
United States this tim e," Ed
wards explained. "She’ll be 
there next year.”

University of Southern 'Califor
nia, won for the all-stars in 20.9. 
but following him were Willie 
Deckesrd and Larry Black of 
the United States team.

That put the score at 68-61 for 
the U.S. men over the Rus
sians, who had lad 54-53 after 
the first day of competition.

Scoring is on the basis of 5-3- 
2-1 for two dual meets—this 
USA vs. USSR and USA vs. ths 
All—Stars who lack the depth 
of the other two squads. Origi
nally, scoring was to have been 
kept offidally for a triangular 
mWt, but the Russians ob
jected.

Raylene Boyle of Anitralls 
won the w 4nen’s 200 meters in 
23.8 followed by Kathie Lawson 
o f the United States. Nad- 
yezhda Besfamilnaya and Na
talia Ghriatyakova finirtied 
third and fourth for the USSR 
which held a conunanding 42-31 
lead after the first day’s wom
en’s,competition.

Patty Johnson won the 100- 
meter high hurdles for Uncle 
Sam’* gals, timed in 13 6. Va- 
leothia 'nkhomirova of Russia 
took second in 14.0 and Wendy 
Taylor of Canada placed third 
at 14.2.

4.

Tee-Off T id-B its
B y  H A B T W A RR EN

Starting this article weekly 
we vowed not to make a society 
column out of It or to show 
any favoritiam to any one; 
however, it seenru that great 
things happen to hard workers, 
So I must mention that Vi 
Dunham scored e 47-8047 and 
as her husband will attest 
was like a child with a new 
toy! Congrada Vi.

Our course must be getting 
crowded as w « noticed s  groiq> 
of 8 left Friday tor a golfC?) 
trip to "Angel Fire’ ’ Golf 
Coarse in New Mexico.

We continue to be pleasantly 
surprised by the great number 
of ladies viho are taking golf 
lessons and w* believe are 
trying to be serious about it.

Wo must add M rs., Clinton 
Evans and Mrs. Ed l^ a t t  to 
tMs U a t- 

To prove that living on a farm

mean. . . I !
B e r t  Watkins a golf 

professional now residing in 
Benson Arizona is back visiting
— he was on our high school 
team a few years back — he 
is the brother of Melvin (Red) 
Watkins of this city - (H is  
money spends)—

We will recognize Monday 5th 
as a Holiday and remain open 
and close Tuesday.

The Big Junior Tournament 
for golfers 11-17 will be here 
Friday July 9th at 9:30 a m.
— trophies are on 'display in 
golf shop — We follow this on 
July 30 with the district 
qualifying for the state junior 
golf tournament.

El-Semi returns today frwn 
hit two weeks of foHowing the 
Sun (at Ford Hood)—

To finish the day off, a hole 
in one was scored by Mr. O.

river opened bsuk up for 
hunting realising that the 
fences, graslng rights, etc., 
nr* the conesra of anothtr 
commission, however, we 
felt that you should know 
about the new fences.

Thank* very much tor 
your aasistance in this very 
important matter.

Very truly yours 
(Signed) J.D. Morgan, 

Secretary of the Canadian 
River S p o r t s m e n ’ s 
Association

The sportsmen’s interests are 
serious, as pointed out by 
CStarlie Sam, treasurer of the 
Canadian River Sportsmnn’i  
Association.

“ Unless this rule is revoked," 
be said, "there will be no place 
to hunt on the Canadian Mver 
in Texas, except to pay 
someone a fee for hunting 
rights. This is our property, so 
1 believe the people should have 
a say in whether we should bunt 
there or not. The Commission 
cannot justify this action to the 
sportamen of this area. They 
have given us excuses, but no 
really justifiable reason."

Reasons are being asked for 
by the hunters. So far, thty say, 
none has come...either on behalf 
of the governor, wbo s ig n ^  the 
bills closing the riverbeds and 
railroad right-of-ways, into law 
or the Parks and Wildlife 
DepartmenC

To date in the drive to reopen 
the closed areas, the CRSA has 
obtained over 4,(X)0 signatures 
asking for a rehearing by the 
Parks and WildUfe Department 
and the membership has grown 
to over 300 active members.

A rehearing was granted in 
behalf o f  the new law and wiU 
be held July 9 in Austin during 
the regular meeting o f the 
Parka and WildUfe Commission. 
(NEXT: Part 2— The Hunters)

T H E  B IQ  O N E  T H A T  d l ^ ’t  get awny was caught by  ' 
P atrldn  Jonen, 5 . daughter at M r. and Mrs. David u  I 
Jone« o f  pam pa whBe fishing in BeWngham, Wash, i 
Pntricto a «  the o n ly  auocesafiil fisherm an (girl) on thn T 
c h a r t s  b o « t  w ith her 1 0 1>. saknon.

Last 25 Miles Key 
To Donohue's Win

M O U N T  POOONO, Pa 
(A P)—Rugged Mark Donohue 
held off determined Joe Leon
ard for the fínal 25 miles Satur
day to score an impressive vic
tory in the inaugural Schaefer 
500 mile race, the formidable 
Unser brother* dropped out 
early in the competition.

It was the biggest triumph of 
a 12-year career for the 34- 
year-old Donohue, mechanical 
engineer from dúirby media,' 
P *., a two-time U.S, road rac
ing champion and second place 
fiiusber at Indianapolis a year 
ago.

Starting fibrn the pole posi
tion, the moon-faced Brown 
University alumnus zoomed 
away at the start and his Brit
ish-built McLaren-Offy was 
never worse than fifth as he led 
the gruelling race over the 
three-corner^, 2.5-mile Po- 
0000 International Raceway on 
seven different occasions.

Finishing third behind Do-

nohue and Leonard was the vet
eran A.J. Foyt of Houston. 
Fourth place went to Mario An
dretti and. fifth to Billy Vukav- 
ich of Fresno, Calif.

Donohue's average speed was 
138.649 miles per hour. Time of 
the race was 3 boiffs, 38 
minutes

Seven yellow-lights slowed 
the pace for more than 30 laps.

Donohue will collect almost 
1100,000 from the 8430.100 purse 
at Sunday's victory dinner.

The Unser brothers, Bobby 
and Al. had started in the front 
row of the 33-car field beside 
Donohue. But Al Uneer, fresh 
from his second Indianapolis 
triumph in a row, left the race 
early beause of an oil leak in 
his Johnny Lightning Special.

Bobby Unser had led the race 
twice and was still in con
tention when he was forced out 
with engine failure with 150 
miles to go.

;

is good for • person is ; M. Prigmore on hole number 
evidenced toe tremendous; 5 yesterday. Playing in the 
power that Mrs. Ronnie Rice group with him were Warren 
has when she serings -at a golf I Mayo. Warren Fatheree and
ball —  if tola office can convert 
or qontrol this power we will 
have another champion for 
Pampa.

'nils year’ s toremat for the 
4th of July has been changed 
— IB e  players will be paired 
by a blind drawing (No 
husbands and wives will p4ay 
together) — the group size will 
be limited — Shot Gun start 
5 p.m. We win play golf!! ’ITien 
party if you know what we

Tommy Adkins. ITiis was the 
first hole-in-one at the (X  ̂ in 
a long time and to double toe 
effort Prigmore is a southpaw. 
. . . He was setting them up 
several hours after toe lucky 
stroke.

If you want to improve your 
golf scores you must practice 
often — we don’t see as many 
doing this as should — Don’ ’t 
forget your tee-off times for 
Monday.

Merv Rettenmund led off the 
second with a homer and sin
gled in a run in the ninth.

WILUE DAVIf, the Lm  
AifHes Dedgen* vataraa 
esMT Mdar, k w  ta • 
rsartat ilart ttk seasen, 
staying ap anMng the ¡ 
NMIenal Leagne’s teadlag ! 
kilters. He eenpiled a .274! 
WstlBM hattli« average 
darlag Us préviens ili 
mstar laagae years ia the ' 
Biajers.

Former Tiger Pat Dobson 
Leads Orioles To Victory

DETROIT (A P)—Former Ti
ger Pat Dobson hurled a five- 
hitter and Paul Blair drove in 
tour runs with a pair of doubles 
to send the Baltimore Orioles to 
an 8-1 victory over Detroit Sat
urday.

’The first bit o ff Dobson was a 
hloop single by Aurelio Rodri
gues with one out in the fifth 
inoing. The Orioles right-hand
er, who retired the first 11 bat
ters before walking Norto- 
rup in the fourth, struck out 10 
in boosting his record to 64.

Pinch-hitter Dalton Jones’ 
eighth inning single after a 
walk to Bill Frehan was the 
second hit and Iforthog» home- 
red in tb* ninth when toe Ti
gers collected two other singels.

Baltimore scored four runs 
off U s  Cahi, 84, in 2 2-3 in
nings with BUir’s two-run 
double the big blow greeting rs- 
liever Dean Chance in the third 
inning. In the eighth he poked a 
two-run double past shortstop 
off Bit Donehy.

Senators Blast 
Geyeland Indians 
For Fouih Win

CLEVELAND (.AP) -  Wash
ington built a tour-nm lead and 
relievers Haratlo Pena and Joe 
Grzenda preserved it  as* the 
Senators nipped toe Cleveland 
Indians 4-3 Saturday for their 
fourth straight victory.

Jackie Brown was sailing 
along on a two-hitter and had 
retired 14 in a row when Cleve
land struck for three n n i  in 
toe sixth inning.

Vada Pinson doubled with 
two out, Graig Nettles walked 
and Ray Fosse tingled for one 
run. Chris Chambliss walked to 
load the bases and Frank Bak
er singled up the middle for two 
more runs.

Reliever Denny Riddleberger 
walked Ted Uhlaender to load 
the bases again, but Pina came 
on and got Eddie Leon to 
ground out to end toe inning.

When the first hitter in the 
seventh singled for Cleveland. 
Grzenda came in ssid stopped 
the Indians the rest of the way.
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CHARLIE SIFFORD, left, and Pete Brown are the old 
>r*s among Mack golfers on the tournament tour. Slf- 
'•rd and Brnwn broke the golf color line after a whites- 

only danse was removed from the Profetsional Golfers 
Assfcialiws eoBstitution la IKI.

Mike Lum's Homer Wins- 
Braves Game Over Mets

Art Wall Leading 
Canadian Tourney

MONTREAL (AP) -  Art 
Wall, toe oldest man in ths 
field, fired a 69 Saturday and 
stretchnd his lend to  two 
strokes in the third round of the 
8150,000 Canadian Open Golf 
Tournament.

Le* Trevino, the U.S. Open 
champion and leading money 
winner on the pro tour, barged 
into cantentton with g~coars«- 
matching record 67 and was 
lurking just two stroke* back 
going into Sunday’s final round 
in this national championship.

Wall, the 19S9 Masters cham
pion, had a .54-hoId total of 206, 
10 under par on the 8.920-yard 
RicheUeu Valley Golf Club 
course.

HOLIDAY RAMBLER 
TRAVEL TRAILER  

609 W. Fotttr
FREE

Hitch, iBslallaUeB 
and Heek Up!

OoMi This Manthl With PurchSM *f HcliSay Rsrablyr

Comp«r
Round-Up
888 W Fester

Hastings Catches 4 Lb. Bass *
Don KaatiiiBi, 710 Sloan Street, 
wae fWiing in Leke McCMUo, 
and was using live waterdogs as 
bait when he cau^g.th is 4 pound 
Largemouth Bass receotly.

This fish was reported to the Pam
pa Tent and Awmng Compaqy, 317 
E «it  Brow|B Stream, Pampa.* ths 
official Sports Afield Weigh-In 
Steiion for Texas and Oklahoma.
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Kessinger 
Leads Cubs 
To Victory

CHICAGO (AP) -  Don Kessi- 
nger hit an inside-the-park 
homer end cut short a Htts- 
burgh rally in toe seventh in
ning with a brilliant ]day Satur
day to lead toe Chici^o Cubs to 
a 3-1 victory over the Pirates.

Kessinger, who also scored 
the gem s’* first run when he 
walked in the first Inning, took 
third on Glenn Beckert’* single 
end scored as Billy Williams 
grounded out, opened the third 
with e looping drive down the 
left-field line. ___________

Boon looking 
men never 
get a Haircut
A Roffler Sculptor Kut hairstyle.
They have toetr hair sty’̂  by 
an expert Roffler Stylist to ac
cent their features and complt- 
ment their natural facial chan 
acteristica.

■y AeMlnlnwM Only

lood loekino men oat i  hilrsivis 
CLEM EN TS BARBER SHOP

810 S. Onyler B. O. Clements BJBJL 885-1281

NEW YORK (A PI-M ike 
Lum’s homer with twx) on cai>- 
ped a four-run first inning ex
plosion and Jim Nash protected 
it with a five-hitter, boosting 
the Atlanta Braves to a 71 vic
tory over the New York Mets 
Saturday.

’Ibe Braves, winning their 
fifth game in a row. jumped on 
Gary Gentry, 74 , io  the first j 
after Ralph Garr was hit by the' 
first pitch o f the game

Felix Millan and Hank Aaron 
singled tor the first run After 
Darrell Evans itruck out. l.Amr 
unloaded his seventh homer 
over the right field wall.

Th* Braves added three more 
runs in toe ninth with Evans 
doubling for two and Lum sing

ling for his fourth RBI of th8 
contest.

"nie Mets. losing their thlffi 
straight game, got to Naah only 
in the sixth inning when Cl*M 
Jones doubled, took third on a 
wild pitch and scored on Da«8 
Marstiall's sacrifice fly.

BtK Nash. 6-5, had to piMlb 
out of a bases loaded, none out 
jam in the fifth, gtrikint out 
pinebhitter Mike Jorgensen and 
Tommie Agee and getting B ui 
Harreison on a force ou t

onProt<
_  A I M .  ..service. You gia
them both—when you taàm  yom''' 
car and home throu|^ aa iadw,L 
pendent tnsuMaoe anM . 
independentagmtl. uyoubav*a~' 
loss, tvesee you get paid] 
ly , fa ir ly .
Call ue toiLiy 
forvkony-fie*

JOE FISCHER  
INSURANCE

115 N. We*t 
6 3 » -»4 » l

-LÜ
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Caro l Peeples Maxcey 
Commissioned in U SAF

'Area Girl Attends 
Leadership Camp

Cindy Youngblood, dauf^ter

It WM a family affair when 
Carol Peeplet Maxcey was 
com m ission^ Into the United 
States Air Force as a saeoad 
lieutenant by bM* husband, Lt. 
Bob Maxcey, United States 
Army. Second L t  Maxgey Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herb 
Peci>ie8 of Pampa.

L t  Maxcey and her husband 
will now be transferred to 
Lackland Air Force Base in San 
Antonio where they will con
tinue military duties.

«, S O L IT A R Y  TE A M  —  Oarol Peeples Mkxoey is show n during United States Commi»* 
 ̂ aioning oerem onies oon duotel recently b y  her husband, A rm y  L t  B ox  M axcey. l i t e  

_  couple wiU eondnue m fbtary duty at Lackland A ir  F orce  Base in San A ntcnlo. L t  
~  (C drot) M axcey is now  an o fficer  in  the US A ir  F orces N urses Corps, m aking t h e  
’ M axoey*s a mUitary teem .

O u r M en  In  S e rv ic e
JAMES NUNN

U.S. Air Force Captain James 
■H. Nunn, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Nunn, Dumas, Tex., has 
received his M S. degree at the 
A i r  Force Institute of 
Yachnology (AFIT), Wrighl- 
PaUerson AP'B, Ohio.

. AFIT provides accredited 
J f r a d u a t e > l e v e ]  resident 

education for selected military 
aod key government e^^>loyes 
In scientific, technological and 
other fields.

,Captaln Nunn, who majored 
la engineering physics, has been 
raassigned to E d w a ^  Ai>'B, 
Calif., for duty with the Air 
Force Flight Test Center as a 
member of the Air Fore# 
S y s t e m  Command. AFSC 
m a n a g e s  research and 
development of USAt' aerospace 
systems.

A graduate of Qayton, 
N.M., High School, the captain 
received his BS degree in 1962 
f r o m  West Texas State 
UBlversity.

H# was commissioned through 
O f f i c e r s  Training School, 
Lackland Ai-'B.

His wife, Yvonne, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. JoHn 
Kenney, Skellytown.

RltH ARD T.\RRANT 
Richard Tarrant, the son of 

Mrs. Ima Tarrant, 1000 Huff 
Road, has been promoted to 
specialist 5, and nominated for 
soldier of the Quarter at Chu 
Loi, South Vietnam. Specialist 
Tarrant is stationed with the 
23rd Infantry Division, America] 
and Band.

NORMAN SUBLETT 
Navy Airman Apprentice 

Norman L.Subiett, s&n of &lr. 
and Mrs.Norman L. Sublett of 
&30 Lowry, is now deployed to 
Uie Western Pacific aboard the 
attack aircraft carrier USS 
Midway for duty with the U.S 
Seventh Fleet.

third class in the U.S. Naval 
Reserve, served two tours of 
duty in  Vietnam during his 
three years of active duty. His 
first 'tour' was aboard a Navy 
amphibious helicopter landing 
ship, and his second tour was 
as a member of the Navy’s elite 
special riverine warfare for- 
Medal was awarded OfHcer 
Hatcher for his performance of 
dirty while serving against the 
Viet Cong and North Vietnam 
regular forces as a member of 
a "black beret** Crew aboard 
an inshore patrol craft. His 
citation noted that the crew of 
which he was a part was 
responsible for assisting in the 
cafrture of 40 enemy soldiers, 
phis the capture of 19 enemy 
sampans and a large cache of 
weapons. These operations were 
accomplished under the ad 
ditional hazard of harrassment 
by enemy terrorist guerilla 
squads.

"His professionalism
initiative and devotion to duty 
reflect great credit upon himself 
and are in keeping with the 
ideals of the U.S. Naval Ser* 

was thè closing comment 
'on the citatien awarded by Vice 
Adm. J.H. King, commander of 
Naval Forces in Vietnam.

Hatcher is currently attending 
North Texas State University 
Prior to his enlistment in the 
Navy he had been a student 
at NTSU and also at the 
University of Oklahoma. He is 
a 1962 graduate of Pampa High 
SebooL

TERRY FRAZIEK 
Army PFC Terry L. Frazier 

23, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Frazter, has been assigned to 
the Finance Section in
Augsbrug, Germany where he 
w o r k s  as an accountin, 
specialist.

:  JOHN McKEE
- Nav^''^Fireman Apprentice
John R ."  McKee, son of Mrs. 
Martha Woodruff of 840 E 
Xienver, wa« graduated from 
lecruit training at the Naval' 
Training Center, San Diego.
'  McKee is a graduate 
Pampa High School.

of

HERSHELL DOWNS 
.Navy Petty Officer third-class 

Bershell C. Downs, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis H. Downs Jr., 
of Pantex has deployed to the 

Western Paciiic aboard the 
attack aircraft carrier USS 
Oriskany for duty with the U.S. 
teventb Fleet.

JOHNNY ARNOLD
Navy Petty Officer Third- 

eiass Johnny Arnold, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William L Arnold of 
7J6 E. Bnxiow, and fellow 
crewmen of Ui« tank landing 
ship USS Wood County hosted 
an American stylebeach party 

-ior 390 villagers of Olpenitz, 
West Germany.

The crew of the Norfold, Va., 
based landing ship provided the 
villagers with sodas, ham
burgers, hot dogs and American 
**com-«D-tbe<ob.’ ’ In addition, 
t h e y  were introduced to 
voOe^toD, foolball and horse 
shoe pitching.

JOHN S. HATC¡HER^ 
John S. Hatcher, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. John Hatcher. 1413 
T e r r a c e  Drive, Grapevine, 
formerly of Pnmfm, has been 
releaMd from  active doty with 
the U.S. Navy and awarded the 
ComlMt Distingulehed Medal for 
iMs outstandiac servka in
ViitiUHD.

HMdMT, a  qnarteiuM ter

Frailer received his basic 
training at Fort Polk, La. He 
attended the Army’s Finance 
s c h o o l  at Ft. Benjamin 
Harrison, Ind., and com peted 
the eight-week course to become 
aa accounting specialist His 
wife, Peggy, and daughter, 
Tammy, live in Pampa. They 
plan to join him in early 
August

RONALD ’THOMPSON
Ronald W. Thompson, 29, son 

of M r, and Mrs. James T. 
Thompson, 601 N. Christy, 
recently was promoted to army 
specialist five while Serving 
with the 123rd Maintenance 
Battalion In Germany.

Spec. Thompson is a clerk In 
the Battalion's Company B near 
Ansbneb.

His wife, Patricia, Is with 
Him in Geomany.

HAYWARDS HEA’n i ,  Eng 
land (A P) —Photographer Ray 
Bellisario has filed a private 
suit against the Earl of Snow
don, brother-in-law of Queen 
Elizabeth II, accusing him df 
dangerous and careless driving

Beniaario’ s suit stems from áM i’ i  sul
ay 31 with Snowden’s 

car, with Prinetts Margaret in 
the passenger’s Mat. Little 
damage was done and nobody 
was inured.

Befflurto. 39. Is a British 
subject of Italian origin. His of
fbeat pictures of the British 
royal family have infuriated 
Buckingham Palace.

One y«ar ago: Five persons 
were Ulled as British troops 
fought with snipers in Belfast, 
Nortbara Iralaod,

The commissioning (H-ogram 
makes certain military husband 

wife teams are stationed in 
the same location.

Lt. Maxcey is a graduate of 
Pampa High School and at
tended West Texas State 
University' before going to the 
University Of Houston.

She graduated from , LHly 
Jolly School o f Nursing in 1969 
and worked at the tw iners

Five years ago: President 
Lyndon B. Johnson signed the 
Freedom-of-Information Act to 
eliminate some of the secrecy 
in the government’s executive 
branch.

Bum Instltato, Oalveeton, from 
May • November that year. She 
has worked in the labor and 
delivery divlatoo o f  J0hn Sealy 
since November, i960.

The commlsstonljig ceremony 
was conducted in the <rtd 
Federal Buildtog in Galveston.

ThrM Young Mon 
On Murdtr Cfiorgos

ODESSA, -Tex. (AP) — Three 
young ..men were charged with 
murder and robbery by assault 
Friday shortly after the stab- 
death of SofMa Giovanni, 90, 
clerk at an all sight grocery 
stme

Mrs. Giovanni was stabbed at 
least eight times, police said.

Charged before Justice of the 
Peace J. A. Purifoy, who denied 
bond, were Randall J. Chatham, 
18, Odessat Dennis J. SUawn, 
17, Odessa; and Robert W. Bell, 
21, Big Spring.

Officers said they were tipped 
by a woman who telephoned 
that she had. found burning, 
blood-soaked c l o i ^ g  and'M rs. 
Giovanirt’s wallet.

Officers said the woman was 
killed shortly before 5. a.m.

of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Youngblood, Ltfors, tost wwok 
atten^d the twenty-fifth annual 
Co-Op Youth ’ leaderihip Camp 
( «  the campus of William 
Jewell CoUegb in liberty . Mo

She was among • some 600 
outstanding rural youth iriw 
attended the cam p’s four 
sessions. She was sponsored by 
a state 4-H scfaolarsiDp.

T h e  camp program Is 
designed to develi^ leadership 
a b i l i t i e s ,  to teach good 
citizenship, t© 'Increase un
d e r s t a n d i n g  o f farmer 
cooperatives and to provide 
plenty of fun.

Farmland Industries, with 
headquarters In nearby Kansas 
City, sponsors this event.

Youth at camp are from 
fourteen Midwestern states 
which have farmer cooperatives 
that own and operate Farmland 
I n d u s t r i e s ,  a regional 
cooperative manufacturing 
petroleum, feed, fertilizer and 
other farm supf^ies.

Campers arrived at William 
Jewell on Monday in time for 
r e g i s t r a t i o n ,  games and 
swimming. Tuesday morning 
they toured Farmland In
d u lg e s  facilities In the Kansas 
City area. From Tuesday af-
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New Books On Shelves
NOBODY KNEW THEY 

WE’RE THERE—EVvan Hunter; 
Captures the suapenseful'agony 
of a man, a family, and a 
nation perched on the panicky 
edge o f dissolution.

MUBKIE— Tbeo Lippman Jr., 
the man who would have wutii 
In 1968 and may win in 1972-- 
a political profile by two 
veteran Muskie- watchers.

A L O N E  AGABiST TO
MORROW—Harlan E l l i s o n ;  
stories o f alienation In science 
fiction.

THE HAWSER P IIU T E S - 
Oswald Wynd; a modern noyel 
of high adventure at sea.

EIASTER IMEND-John Dos 
Passes; a fascinating and 
scholarly mixture of historical 
a d v e n t u r e ,  anthropolicial 
detective work, and personal 
travel.

THE EMBASSY MADOIWA- 
Lydia Kirk; story of the return

of a stolen masterpiece citu ri 
to its native Belghim, a n d lh e  
efforts of some determined» tt 
wouldn’t stay there for leng.'

A  LATE E D U C A T IO N -^a
iiL

U

Moorebead; episodes in a lift 
ARFIVE-A.B. Guthrie, 

til# fourth in a  aariee ef
about Mimtana.

A L M O S T  HOME-^Ji 
Schwartz; each story is 
intense emotional e x ^ r ie t te , 
and leaves the lasting 
presskm of a singular talsnto 

ALL FOR (W E AND O m  
FOR DEATH-Stanton Forbes; 
q u l n t u p l e t a ,  tiMtr elrahge 
doctor, five suHore an d .,'a  
weekend at an incredSti# esQUe 
all lead to murder.

THE BANK ROBBER- 
Tlppette; a story told, 
the first person, . 
robber after a decade e< ^|b-
blng western banks.

DO YOU WANT— '  I
Cofy or Max Factor Cotmatict^r 
MiLLER-HOOD PHARMACY

On H ie  B orger Highw ay %

5 M Ï

le e v in e s
fnhkM up Wen iK ^ k  dmn

I

fi; CLEARANCE
0P£N m v A / n m m  jw y  sik Girla'

Infanta*. Toddlera’. Utth Giria’ ,

PLAYWEAR 
CLEARANCE

#
Frasli, Crisp, Novtr Notd Ironing

mUsun sheets
TWIN OR FUa

Jt§§,
ONEAND A 
TWOPlEa 9  
STYUr

DRESS
SALE

NOW
• Permanent Pr#si Cottons
• Sets, S#p#rat#s, Sunwit# '
• 9tol8nws,2to4,3to6

• Hsppy Stripes, Prints. Solids
• W«H»oo Palyasty /Cotton
• FamoUB.<̂ penqiitiMaMr , II

t
Mm ’s On# Stia FMsM

ORLON SOCKS
Now Only...

Roys* DnrabI# CMBbid CoMm

OSW SOCKS
R t f . 3 / U : « r

OOP Dusters ^ 2

'•  Pretty CottoM aVoHM 
. • SummorlntoFaHaMM
•  lnfrnts.Tod«tfB.lahUMIs~ 

Gris '<

142 Piace' Reg. gl9.99
TOOL SET „ ____ i r

Service for 4
DINNER WEAR

One Year Gnaraatee

Orion mado fof 
draaa waar« Lofty AboM 

stop.6-10Vk-

1 Wonwn’s Nylon Hot Pant InfMis'TMck AbesrbwU

BIKINI PANTIES TRAINING PAMS

1 Wtar-dafod*wtiftet8, pMttis. S-6-7. Wm ■■1 . *
Triplo crotch. 4 s* |  
C ottoalto6w ■■

Uttlsiofi'SoM or Stripe Handy IsM  SMS*

BOXBt FLARES VISiOir» POCKET RADIOS

R a f . l i .a 9  J 1  R « s a . 0r  Q
EIssticMM. 
Cotton. 2to 7.

Carry strap, beb * p 
tsry, aarphoML i

Ladies Vais, to *4 99
SPORT S H O ES______ 2P5**
Terry Ckrth, Rag. *3.99 i o o o
HOT PANTS ________ . L

4 to 8 cup. Rag. 19.99
PO LY-PER K__________

^ $ y 9 7

One Group, Reg. 99c 66c\ ;SUMMER FABRIC
Receiving Reg. 99c ^
BLANKETS ___________

1# pl.c« M<
four patt.rn.
brtak rwlstani

Trovolairo Coolor
. . . . .  S0>I88
%>Hk w.UickI* 

*•1,  fMM rmw,

Durable Cvttoa
BEACH TOWELS

N «0. 11.00 
wnilo with 8 
MUoms

i

vision SelM Statu
TAPE RBCORDEÜ

•H triMiotar 
Not. S1SJO

VWon LoagLastiag
9 V01TBATTBHB

Birdseye Rag. 1.99 ^
DIAPERS ___ doz

Rif. JfCMf.
rOr n om  vw 

iWDfdtfl#

Ladies Reg. |3JR ¡
PRAIRIE DRESSES

•laM •-m-t'

<T'

On Wonwn’a *Ylew 1971"

SPORTSWEAR
OEARANCE ^ 

PRICED $  
AT... ^

aria* and
Wanm’a OMIoii CrbiGb

AND
PLAY SHOES
Ë Ê g d m ifiM fH k

• SporteUsTosuToRMlNn
•  Tops. Hot PMs, 

SNrts
e JunionsiidMMMsSiM’

• Oomfortabls/Ml Support
• CusMonod bnole
e StM 4Vktoia< ^ to3

llOT’a Rag.
SPORT SWRrS& 
WAUIM SHORTS
OTHER
3MRTa
OR
SHORT*

.  No-Iron Palysitsr/Coltae 
ibIsOoiarB*  Mstehsbiit 

o Siass28to3&t4H.<XL

U k ê iti
Chàrgèlt!

STORE BinoiiojpoinRlro^SEEn.roa
OPEN 9:30 A.M . TO 9:00 P.M.

2207 PERRYTON PARKW AY
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'Mdrtha West - Lon Gri
MiM^Vlaiiha Nan W ait and 

Lon Keith Griffith were married 
Saturday avaoiitf, July 3, at 
1:33 in P in t  Unned Metbodiat 
Church in Lubbock.

The bride, a  member oi a 
pioneer South Plaina family, ia 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Thotnaa (Pete) West 
and the granddaughter of Mr». 
M. C. Overton Sr. of Lubbodc 
and the late Dr. Overton, an 
early-day Lubbock physician. 
The bridegroom is the son of 
Mrs. M. K. Griffith <4 Pampa 
and the late Mr. Griffith.

Dr. Paul M. Bumpers per- 
f o r m e d  the double-ring 
ceremony in the Sanctuary of 
t h e  church, which was 
iUundnated with a multitude of 
white tapers in a formal setting. 
The twin urns on the altar were 
fiUed sfith white canmtions and 
stephanotis, arith a variety of

* - -o*** i *  ̂ ■

Evening Wedding Vows
green fliage arranged with the 
flowtfs, in the candelabra and 
ia the pew decoratloas.

BRIDE
The bride, who was-given In 

marriage by her father, w<ho 
her mother’s  wedding dress of 
histrous ivory satin. The bodice 
was designed la classic sim- 
pUdty with a sweetheart 
neckttM, long fitted sleeves, 
and self-covered buttons ex
tending to the waist in back. 
The voluminous skirt extended 
into a long train. Her mantilla 
veil o f hand-run Alencon lace 
drifted beyond the length o f her 
train. She carried a traditional 
cascade of stephanotis and 
sweetheart white roses, ac
cented with magn<dia leaves.

In the traditiem o f “ something 
old, smnethlng new, something 
bonowed and smnething bhie,’ ’ 
the bride were a blue, lace-

trimmed garter which her 
mother had worn in her wed
ding in 1M2. Mrs. GrifOth was 
the 40Sth bride to wear the 
gstfter belongiiig to  Mra. Robert 
J. Allen of Lubbock, whUe Mrs. 
West, her mother, bad been the, 
38th.

Tbe traditkm o f Mrs. Allen’ s 
garter began in 191® when she 
gave one to her roommate and 
sorority sister at the University 
of Colorado to wear in her 
weddbtg. A year later, Mrs. 
Allen wore it in her own wed
ding.

In 1930, wdiile attending a 
b r i ^  shower, h&s. AUen 
o v e r h e a r d  the bride-to^>e 
remark tiiat she would Ufe to 
wear a blue garter in her 
wedding. Mrs. Allen offered her 
the keepsake garter, and in the 
years since, more than 400 
brides, friends or mem bers o f

Mrs. AUen's family, have worn 
the garter. It has been remade 
in the original design seven 
times, iKit stlU contains the 
original pocket for a new coin, 
I ^ e d  in it by each bride for 
good  luck. A scroll more than 
eight feet long contains the 
names, dates of we<kling and 
city o f each ^ k le  who ha$ worn 
the garter.

ATrENDA.NTS
The bride’s honor attendant 

waa her sister. Miss Barbata 
West o f Ldbxock. Miss Nancy 
A r t h u r s  o f Dallas was 
bridesmaid. Bridesmatrons 
were Mmes. Duane Armstrong, 
James Maxfield and Robert R. 
WilUams Jr., all of Lubbock. 
They wore identical floor-length 
gowns of Seakist Blue Santique, 
d e s i g n e d  with high-rise 
w a i s t l i n e s  and sleeveless 
bochceB featuring Elizabethan

WANDA NIEhUItGiR, WOMEN'S NEWS EDITOR 
P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W SOAMOA. TSXAS «Sth YtAR
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Pledges Vows 
Ray Brister

<3ieryl Anita Dollar pledged 
doUble-ring wedding vows with 
Midiael Ray Blister in an 
evening ceremony in the First 
Baptist Church June 28. The 
Rev. Dan Cameron, |wtor, 
officiated for the candle-lighted 
service.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Wayne Dollar of 
Amarillo, and formerly of 
Pa!mpa. ’The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bert D. 
Brister, of Amarillo, and for
merly of Pampa.

Miss Eloise Lane, organist, 
p l a y e d  traifitional wedding 
music and accompanied Jan 
Elder as she sang “ The Lord’s 
Prayer,”  and “ One Hand, One 
Heart.’ *

Thu 'gburch was ijecorated 
with two pedestal urns with 
arrsngaments of white snap
dragon» and kiUian daisies 
flanked by spiral gold can- 
delabras. centered vriu rainbow 
c a n d e l a b r a  accented with 
greenery .A  memory candle 
w a s  lighted during the' 
ceremony. Pews were marked 
with whitebows.

BRIDE
Given in marriage by her 

father, with the “ her mother 
and 1“  avowal, the bride was 
dressed in formal, floor-length 
wedding gown of nylon organza 
and Venice lace decorated with 
seed pearls. Over taffeta, her 
dress was designed with a high 
neckline, empire waistline, long 
camelot sleeves and semi A-Ilne 

'  silhouette. Inserts of V'enice 
lace enhanced the neckline, 
bodice, sleeves and front of the 
gown. ’Ibe full back of her gown

flowers, white roses and c a r -T h e y  wore 
nations. TTie tiered wedding Glamellias.

!  matching Dior bows. They all 
I carried a rose and lighted 
I candle with streamers attached.
. Steve Scarbrough was best
) man with Berl Brister, Rickey 

Harris, ahd Bobby Bird from 
( P e r r y t o n  as groomsmen.
» Ushers were Kenneth Dollar of 

Amarillo, and Randy Hanna of 
Borger. Lynn Don Reed was 
ring bearer with Theresa Reed 
'as flower girl and Keith Dollar 
and Greg Nile as candle 
lighters.

RECEPTION
For the reception in the 

church parlor. Miss Lane j bridegroom’s chocolate 
, played traditional music as Rita ding-ring cake. Copper 
( Kay Powell of Bethany, Okla.,

ruffling at the neckline.
A reverse telf-fabric sash 

accented with a flat tailored 
bow conq>lemented the softly- 
shirred controlled skirt. Tbe 
attendants wore ia  their hair 
matching blue organdy tendrils 
tied in hand-redded clusters o f 
lover’ s knots. Tbey carried 
bouquet o f white carnations in 
a loose nosegay arrangement, 
accented with magnolia leaves 
and ivy.

Richard Shanks o f Austin 
served the bridegroom as his 
best man. Other groomsmen 
included Craig Wilkinson of 
O d e s s a ,  the bridegroom’s 
cousin; Robert Brown o f Austin.
Bill Henry o f Dallas, and David 
McDaniel of Pampa. Sam and 
Tom West, brothers'  o f the 
bride, Jery Garrison o f Pampa 
and Scott Hodgson o f -Austin 
were ushers.

Mrs. Marlin R. Hayhurst, 
organist, played the wedding 
music, including the traditional 
wedding marches and ac
companied Noel Lee, baritone 
soloist, who sang “ The Greatest 
of These is Love” , by Roberta 
Bitgood and “ Entreat Me Not 
to Leave Thee”  by Gounod. At 
the conclusion o f the ceremony 
he sang “ Tbe Lord’ s Prayer’ 
by Malotte.

RECEPTION
Following ‘ the ceremony, the 

bride and bridegroom greeted 
guests at the-reception in the 
church parlor. Their parents 
and members of the wedding 
party , joined them in the 
receiving line. Relatives and 
close Irimds made up the house 
party. The bride’ s table was 
covered with an ivory cloth. The 
silver 'punch bowl and five- 
branch candelabra were enl- 
w-ined with .smilax, and the 
centerpiece was a silver
epergoe filled w ith the bride's | and used matching accessories j  l%,i

êà

f 1

I ' mother, entertained at tfM 
t u b b o c k  Club with th« 
reiMarsal dinner on Friday 
evening before the wedding. *

Out-of-town guests at thi 
wedding included Mrs. A.F 
West, grandmother of the bride 
and Ned West, both of Rule; 
Mr. and Mrs. A.Y, West. 
Carlsbad. N.M.; Mr. and Mrs. 
L A . Todd. Wichita Falls; Mr 
and Mrs. Bill Anderson and Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. R.G. Tucker 
Brownfield; Mr. and Mrs. H.D. 
Wilkinson and Susan of Odessa; 
Mrs. A.E. Jourde of Corptif 
Christ!: Misses Ruth Priddy and 
Rita Pilkey of Denton. Also Dr 
and Mrs. Philip M. Overton 
Messrs and Mmes. SpcH 

•Hodgson and Robert Brown. 
Mis.ses Susan Snavely and 
Jimmie Compton, and Messrs 
Winston Borum- and Stan 
Bundy., all of Austin: Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Henry, Misses Due 
Morel and Kathy Newsom and 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Stephenson 
of Dalas: Mr. and Mrs. Georee 
.Shanks, Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
R. Askins and Mrs. Arlena Dow, 
all of Houston.

Guests from Pampa included 
Dr. and Mrs. M.C. Overton Ji . 
I'ncle and aunt of the bride, 
Mrs. David McDaniel, Mr" and 
Mrs. A, E. Perry, Mr. and Mr«. 
C. Bailey Haney, Mr. and Mr.v 
John piaster, Mr. and Mr.i 
C.W, Henry, Dr', and Mrs, 
Malcolm McDaniel. Mr and 
Mrs. Charles Meech. Dr. and 
Mrs. Ed Williams,. Mrs. Fay 
Dellis .Adams: Mi.ss Vicki
Swasey of Miami, Florida, Mi^f 
Kvelyn .Jennings 'o f Copperar 
Cove. ancF Mrs. Craig Mi- 

jCaghJen of West Palm Beach
costume of pale pink alaskine.l The bi idegi oom graduated Ì 
feaUiriHg lull sleeves of organca,from Pampa High

M rs. Lon Keith Griffith 
. . re e  M artha  N an  We»t

Mrs. Griffith, the bride groom’.s the Executive Department 
mother, wore a dressmaker,.Austin.

■A memiter of
•of‘ .Alpha fraternity, he is a senior, 

at Texas I'niversity, majoring
sburg, Florida.

cake was topped with satin] Following the reception tl)e in finance. He is employed hy.C 'Qyr)|p A n n o u n r p c  
wedding bells and surrounded:couple left fur a wedding trip;the North .Aii.stin .Stale Bank, j ^  
with foliage greenery. to Las Vegas. Nev, The bride s I*RE-NT PTI.AL KATINTS

’The bridegroom’s table was.going-away ensemble
covered with a mocha organza 
cloth and highlighted with brass 
appointments. A n antique 
copper aamovar and coffee 
service was placed opposite the

Pre-nuptial courtesies for the¡I Dote For Wedding
sleeveless dress and jacket (,f bride-elect included parties .SKELI,YTO\V\iSPlJ— Mr 
navy blue and white, worn witltl given in l.ultbock Pampa and and Mrs. Bill Price entertained 
navy aycesories and a corsage!Dallas. In Pampa a luncheon with a watermelon party on 
of while sweetheart roses. Afteriwas given by Mines. John their lawn June 2H. .Attending 
.July 1,0 they will be at home, Plaster and Waller Filer were Ralph. Randall and Davjd

^ a ^ c e e  

C^ommittee
TTm  pampa Jayoee-Ettes held 

their June m eeti^  and a salad 
in tkn home of Mrs. 

MiltoPSaltzman.
The president, Mrs. Milton 

S n i t t m a n ,  conducting the 
meeting, asked for moifthly 
reports. Mrs. Bus Shelton gave 
the invocation and Mrs. Dancy 
Strawn led the JayoeeJEtte 
Creed. Out-of-town guests were 
Mrs. Bill Bladtoura, Mrs. Nick 
Christensen, and Mrs. Barbara 
Holemaa o f the ChUdress 
Jaycee-Ettes,

Reports given were on Ser
ving Senior Citizens Mrs. 
Gene Hinds reported Jaycee- 
Ettes helped serve the refresh
ments and eight members made 

'SandwldMa; Traveling Striper 
— Mrs. Joe Sutton reported nine 
girls participated in • thta 
p roiect Tbe salad course was 
served in Mrs. Ron Cline’ s 
home, the main course was 
served at tha htmie of Mrs. 
M ilton' Saltxman, and the 
dessert was served at Mrs. John! 
Warner’s home. Panhandle 
Bridge was played as the en- 
tertaimnent. Gueats at the 
supper were Mrs. C^Vth Lacy, 
and Mrs. Junes Mathers; 
National Give-Away-Mrs. Btft 
Shelton reported that the 
“ garters”  were the give-away 
Item thU year aod they hhd

e á

^ ea o rió
toall been made and sent 

national convention.
Mrs. Gary Carter reported 

that Jaycee-Ettes assisted the 
Jaycees with the registration, 
score ke^i^g, and Junior 
Champ awards and tbe con
cession stand.

Mrs. Philip Kimbley reported 
tbe whole Jaycee and Jaycee- 
Ette membership was notified 
of the'party for Mr. and Mrs. 
BoUty CReen would be held in 
tbe home of Mr. end Mrs. 
Broonie Vaughn.

Mrs. Buz Sehiton reported 
that she and Mrs. Milton 
Saltm an typed Area, and 
District Omtracts for the 
Jaycees to be used this year 
by the Texas Jaycees.

The Pampa Jaycee-Ettes 
voted to bold their “ Gifts O’ 
Plenty”  Bazaar this year. It is 
planned for Nor. 13. Also, the 
Jaycee-Ettes voted to “ Aid our 
G1 in Vietnam.

Mrs. Bill Backbura of the 
Qiildress Jaycee-Ettes won the 
idoor prize.

’Those present were Mmes 
hGlton Saltzman, Bux Shelton, 
Danny Strawn, jo e  SuttMi, G a ^  
Carter, Gene Hinds, and Philip 
Klmhley. Guests were Mmes.

^MtS. MICHAEL EAY IRISTEK 
, . . ne* Cheryl Anita Dollar

was complimented with a Dior 
bow and ended in ‘ a sweeping 
chapel train.

Her veil o f im ported’ illusion 
fell from a coif. She carried 
a cascade bouquet of white 
roses decorated with seed 
pearls.

ATTENDANTS
B r i d a l  attendants were 

Brenda Sue Powell of Bethany, 
Okla., as maid of honor; Debbie 
Juenger and Linda Brister, both 
of Pampa and Pam Peterson 
o f Perryton as brideiftnaids.

’Iliey wtreall dressed in hot 
pink, A-line floor-length gowns 
with long, full organza camelot 
sleeves. Their heat^eces were

1 registered guests.
' Tbe wMtesatin tablaclt^b was 

accented by the bridesmaid’s 
roses and. candles, and the 

i bride’ s b ouquet. The four-tiered 
j cake ws decorated with white 
j roses and swans.
1 Donna Dollar of Fort Worth 

s e r v e d  cake as Sherlyn 
Williams assisted at the punch 
s e r v i c e .  Vickey Hanna 

< distributed the rice bags.
' For the honeymoon trip to 
! Oklahoma City, Okla., the bride 

traveled in a tan pantsuit with 
“  matching accessories and wore 

the rose corsage from her 
. bridal bouquet.
1 The couple will live in Ten- 

1 nessee this Summer and attend 
' West Texas State College next 
’ Fall. The bride, a Pampa High 

School graduate, was employed 
for a Pampa auto supply. The 

I bridegroom, a PHS graduate, is 
J employed with Natco, Inc., for 

the Sununer. /
PRE-NUPTIAL EVENTS 

Hostesses for the miscellaneous

wed-,in .Austin at 3203 .Shoal Creek,iMmes. 
can- .Apt. 206. Berry.

.\E C h a p m a n  
Fav Delli.s .Xdams. and Pheeters, Ronda Morelaml.

delabra and green foliage wore; Thg bride i.s a 196i> graduatejC. Bailey H8ne\ entertained at D a n i l a  Duckworth, Stet" 
in the centerpiece. 'of Lubbock High School. In l%9jU tea honoring tire bride-elect.' Bailev. Wesley Marler. Craig,

Mrs. West. the bride’s;she graduated irom Texas Tech| The parties iit Lultbock included^Crawford nanett April .Adams, 
mother, wore a mint green University with a BB.A degree, .luncheons, a colfee. a kilciten Terri .Simpson, Clinton GsrtTett, 
braid-embroidered lace dressiwiiere she wa.s a member o l i S h o w e r  and a reception Ricky. Kent, and Tamniie 
fashioned with long sleeves andjKappa .Alpha Tlieta sorority.[h o n o r i n g the bride and Piirditt, Kevin Crawford. Dennn
a jewel neckline. Her ac- 
cessorfiie matched her dress.

She is an accountant in the loc^j bridegroom velecl. Mrs T o 11 i s o n
Planning .Assistance Progi;am 6f I G r i f f i t h., the bridegroom's | .Moreland

(C a n d ie  d C i^ lited  lÂ Jed d i/ig

^ a n c^  édÍóliel e i m e i

v u e

, RoUl C. P Je

Shower in the Flame Room ¡and Mrs. W. P. Poole, 1432' 
June 3 were Cleta Nite, Betty Wilhston.

Nancy .Ann Elshcimer w-as^Hollis with Karla H0IIÌ5 and and Jimmy Poole as gro,>m- wicker ba.-iket Quine-Walburg
uaited ili roam age with Roberti^gna Martin as bridesmaids smen, Raymond Slsste of t.rfori'*’ ’ *̂  Seen Martin were candle
S re m J v “ ® to ‘  C e n t r i“  Bamll? I f “ " '  >̂‘  '^aniels M O.ed
Church ^ t h  the Rev, B m - a j i j » a ' s t e d  yellow wedding guests.
Halliburton, pastor, officiating | ''»th chiffon seeves Bobbv Zudd of .Aiidrew.N was
for the June 12 service. They all carried a round ,, Nearer Som a Hollis g,

The bride is tbe daughter of bouquet of daisies, niiniature i ‘>r the wedding
Mr. and M rs^  Kenneth L. >iinow roses and greenery. !, r e s s" ’ and carried an ò'f
Elshetmer, 5W Pnee Road. The 1 ggst man was Clayton arrangement of yellow roses .heme from ■ Uive Stors ”  and
bridegroom is the son of Mr. \leadows with Gordon Taylorjand daisies in a small white “ Romeo and

Juliet.’
Knox, Dorothy Juenger, Oleta 
Brister, Jean Dorley, Christa 
Reed, Sherlyn Williams and 
E r m a  Lee Barber. A 
miscellaneoua kitchen shower 
was given June 18 by the office 
personnel, of Motor Inn Auto 
Supply.

Debbie Juenger hosted the 
bridal luncheon June 19 at the 
Coronado Inn, and a rehearsal 
dinner was given by Mr. and 
Mrs. Berl Brister June 2S et 
Harvester Bar-B-Que.

Out-of-itown guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Inness, Mrs. 

fSee DOLLAR, Page 12)

Kappa
Attends

Kappa lota 
Convention

Kappa Khppa Iota members 
atteniM  the Golden an
niversary national convention of 
tile order in Ttdsa, Okla., 
recently.

’Die sorority for women 
educators was founded in 1921 
on tile catmpus of Oklahoma 
AAM College, now Oklahom« 
s u i t  U nlvm lty at Sttilwater 
and chartered for wrivea of 
teachers, retired teachers and 
former tea<diers.

T h e  purpose of tbe
organization is to promote 
f e l l o w s h i p  and fraternal 
cooperation among teachers and 

i o  strive for elevation o f the

Mrs. 'Claudia B. Robinson, 
national president, presided 
over the meeting. Another 
participating on tha program 
was Mrs. Myrl CaUe, a  d u rter 
member of Gamma Conclave 
and form er teadier in the 
Pampa schod system. She was 
dectod  to serve as i^aident- 
elect o f' natiotufl' ofneers for 
1971-72. *

The national convention will 
be held in Odessa in 1372. Mrs, 
L. B. Penkk served on the 
national ’  necrology committee 
and is Texas stata president 
elect for 1971-72.’

Those attending from Pampa
teaching profession and to  ̂were Mrs. L.B,

Bill B l a c k b u r n ,  Nidt oppose all forces detrimental to J. E. Tatxmr and Mrs. Houston 
O ristensen tad  Holeman. ^  ncboola of Uw Uoited S t o t p » i | ^ i o 9 . - v

Two columns of yellow roses 
and daisies were placed on each 
side o f the altar with a large 
arangement of roses and
daisies on the choir rail behind 
t h e kneeling befich. A
background of lighted candles 
with spiral candle holder ac
cented the front of the cburdi.

The bride and her father 
presented her mother long stem 
y e l l o w  rose before the
ceremony. The bride and
b r i d e g r o o m  presented his 
mother a long stem yellow 
rose after lcavi,ng the altar 
after the ceremony 

BRIDE
Given in marriage by her 

father with the “ her mother and 
I”  avowal, the bride was 
dressed in a Chantilly lace gown 
designed with a S^torina 
neckline bodice. The lace was 
repeated in the Victorian 
pannier skirt that revealed tiers 
o f ruffles. The chapel-length 
train was adorned with small 
pearls.
. ’The bride wore a lace tiara 

m  a .veil o f tulle with lace 
matching her dress. She carried 
a bouquet o f white roses. and 
carnattons on top a Rainbow 
Bible.

For something old. the br'ide 
wore a single strand of pearls 
which belonged to her grand
mother. Her something blue 
was a blue garter;, something 
borrowed, her mother’s first 
wedding band, and some)hing 
new. a handkerchief from her 
great-grandmother which was

P e i^ k , M cs.karried inside the Bible. ..........
ATTENDANTS

Maid ot haaac w u  Shirley

t -

MRS. R08ÊRT CLYDE POOIE 
• t nee Nancy Ann Bheimer

I

' The bride's mother wore sit 
apricot A-line dress with off- 
w h i t e  acces.sories. Th^ 
bridegnxtm's mother wore a 
light green dres.s with white 

’ accessorie.s.
RKCEPTION

I For Hie reception in the 
r  e n I 1 a 1 Bapti.st Church 
Fellowship Hall, the bride's 
table was covered in a white 
noor-length satin cloth with 
silver candle arrangement of 
yellow daisies, greenery._ and a 
daisy outlined punch bowl ani 
wediting cake.

The tiered white cake was 
decorated with yellow roses, 
and tnpfied with yellow satin 
bells. Miss I.aura Best served-. . 
tlie cake as Miss Marva Rowan 
and Wanda Williams assisted at 
the punch and coffee service.
.Sheila Hollis registered the '* 
guests.

For tlie wedding (rip ’ to- -ì 
.Amarillo, the bride traveled in > 
yellow pant-suit with white. T. 
roses from her bouquet. The 
couple's home will Im  at SOI *■ 
Rider. . ■:

The'bride is a 1971 graduate 
of Pampa High School. The‘'>  
bridegroom is a 1969 graduate- i  
of PHS and attended Clarendon 

I and Frank PhilUps Colleges. 'J /  
PRK-<NUPTI.AL EVENTS r  

A kitchen shower waa g ive*  | 
by Miss Dana Martin and Mise 
I,inny 'Tucker. Hostesses for e 
miscellaneous shower were*;^
Mines. Garland Tivis, G. _
Elsheimer. ixiwerance Paronio»/, 
Verna Ru.ssell. H. B

"Robert .Ashcraft, A N. Rogerg 
Llames Reeves and M.i
IWilsoo,

■iV
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SIM0NS-6UILL
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Victoria Kathryn Sim m ons

AAr. ond Mrs. W illiam  V. S im m ons of Stam ford Conn, on- 
nounc* th« cngagom ent of thair dought«r, Victoria Kathryn 
Simmons, to Lt. Hugh Bucklar Guill, U S.A., son of Mr. and  
Mrs. Ban H. Guill of W osh ing lon, D. C. M iss  Sim m ons is a 
sanlor at Kandofph-M ocon W ornan 's CoHag*. It. Guill, on 
olwmnus of St. A lb an s  in W ash ington, D C., g raduotsd  Cum  
lo u d *  from W ash ington  a n d  I s *  University, His father is o 
former Congressm on from the Slate of Texas, and  w as a 
member of the 81st Congress. It. Guill is the grand son  of the 
late Mr. ond Mrs. C. P. Buckler, ond  the late Mr. and  Mrs. 
H ugh  H. Guill, all of Pom pa. The dote of the w edd ing  will 
be set upon the lieutenant's return from Viet Nam .

DEAR ABBY: A tm  jrMT* 
you priotod ft IfttUr (roBi 

ft M rgtM t ift Vletaam asUnc 
for pra pals. My lOft, Joteny, 
who w ai then 11. had a taacher 
•ho obtaiaad tba lUMnt« of 
youftf m m  from our •tale who 
were lerviftf in Vietaam, aad 
•ho asked each child to write 
to a serv'icamaa. I’m divorced 
and my “ ei*’  ignore* Johnny, 
■0 you can imagine my aoii'i 
thrill when “ hi* aoMier" wrote 
hack.

T h e y  corresponded for 
months, and at Ctetstroas time 
1 baked cookies for Johnny to 
send, and I enclosed a note 
expressin« my appreoiation to 
him for nrightehfng my son's 
life.

In tirn  I received a lovely 
letter from the soldier saying 
how much he enjoyed Johnny's 
letters, and saying he bad 
passed Johnny’s name on to 
other soldiers who wanted a pen 
pal.
' From time to time I'd send 
cookies, shoe laccg and toilet 
articles to these servicemen, 
and Johnny saved u p ‘ from his 
allowance to pay the postage. 
As it came ttme for each man 
to return home, I wrote making 
one request; "After arriving 
Ixime and greeting family *and 
friends, please let Johnny know 
you made it safely as he lias 
been praying for your safe 
return "

Each one wrote back and 
promised he would, hut not one 
kept his word. Abby, it nearly 
broke Johnny's heart. I have 
no explanation for him as to 
why each one broke his 
promise Have you?

MR.S J
DEAR MRA. J.B; Perhaps

aeaM aervk*asca wer# ataiply 
negligent or thsagktteaa. game 
caoM have mtaraad hanaa saoh
physical tad easatioaaf wracks 
that they didaH fad  Hh* faciag 
aa.vnae. Aad parhapa year Baa’s 
pea pals wert aawag thas* 
aafartaaate SAIM . acfviaemea 
urhe aever made M hama.

DEAR ABBY: How do you 
tall a cartain aet of relatives 
to please lease their two 
poodles at home whea they 
come to visit? .They just left, 
and one of tho poodles left his 
"tradem ark" on on# of m y silk 
ebaira. This isn't the firat time 
this has happened and I have 
had it. We have a new home 
with new fumitura and car
peting and when their dogs have 
an accident (as they aljrays 
seam to do here) t ^  don’t 
seam to ba bothered at alL

These relatives have a lovely, 
expensive home of their own 
and arc wall able to refurnish 
if thair things are ruined, but 
we have worked hard for what 
we have and we must make 
it last. Whst on earth can we 
do?

BAPTISED
DEAR BAFFLED: Tcit thwie 

relatives that they are welcome, 
bat net poodles whe pMdIe, so 
please letvO them at bamr.

.entonó> / W it lia m  W . f lo t r iJ  Jíp.
é lx clta n ^ e  aÒ ou L te -R in q . W a t rla o e  ¡V o, u t g . ja m 'a a e / l/owä

During the 14-week period 
from Memorial Day to Labor 
Day Americans consumed an 
estimated 4.S billion hot dc^s! 
I.ast year, in the same period, 
42  billion hot dogs ware 
oevoured.

Congressman Models Cosmetici 
For Television Makeup. Show
WA.SHINOTON il'P I) -T lw  

congressman kept his c6oI until 
the eye makeup got in his eyes, 

-arnet was a little too much and 
h* called a halt to a rather 
iwK-omfortable a()pearance be
fore the women s congreitional 
club.

Rep Burt Talcott. a hand
some California RepubUcan.

had volunteered to be model for 
'ft- class intended to show 
congressional wives how to help 
improve their husbands' appea
rance osj television 

The instructor was Way 
Bandy, makoup director for a 
cosmetics firm. Charles of tne 
Kitx. Bandy told his audience 
that carefully applied makeup 

I was essential on TV. The

POLLY’S POINTERS
Two Ways To Prevent 

Zippers From Curling
By POLLY CRAMER

DEAR POU.Y ('iloria car. 
keep the rl|n>«- in her turtle-, 
peck iweater from curling if' 
She sprays the inside with spray 
Starch and then irons the tape 

-  l.VNDA It

DEAR P O L L Y -  G 1 0 r i a 
wanted help wTth iter airling 
tippers. I solved thi.s by pinning 
them, wet, to my ironing board 
and leaving until dry. Stretch 
to the proper length, fasten 
through the tape lop and bottom 
and allow to dry in this po.sificn 
1 use needles for pinning instead 
Of pins to prevent any chance 
of rust.

-CATHERINE

DEAR GIRLS-Balglng
tippers are lom^Umea caused 
wbca a washable fabric skriuks 
mere tbaa the xipper Upe.

—POU-Y
FOIJ.Y ’S PR0BU':M

d e a r  P 0 U ,Y —My priceless 
pewter pieces were long 
neglected due to my nut 
knowing that there was $uch a 
thing as pewter polish. Now that 
Is not reallv doing iho job, 
• s p e c i a l l y  In hard-to-reach 
places. Is there nny olhw 
method of cleaning pewter? I 
w o u l d  deOftly a|8>reci3le 
bearing.

—MR. R M S.
D E A R  POlXY -M y  Pet 

Peeve is with th« companies 
who make products for electric 
dishwashers that make glasses 
sparkle hut do not make 
oaniething for those of us who 
do aot have dishwanhers. We 
rinse dm- dishes, too. ^

-M R S  F.J F.

DEAR POU.Y -41 am a 
mother of small etdldren and 
find keeping a safety pin on 
m y key chain is very handy, 

eom iiif home from any 
f

trip in the csr I pin my keys 
to my sweater, coat or dress 
as soon as I take them imt of 
t h e Ignition. This saves 
worrying about where I had put 
them when I pulled out all the 
paraphernalia a mother has to 
lug in the house along with the 

I children When we reach the 
door, loaded down and tired, 
there is no diggin in my purse 

looking for the key.
- L M B .

subject, he pointed out, does 
not always look exactly a* he 
expects to under the glar* of
li^U .

Bandy first patted a lotion on 
his model's face.

"H e's giving me a bath," the 
congressman conratented.

Then Randy mixed a combin
ation of lotion and cream iq the 
palm of his hand and appU^ it 
with meticulous care to Tal- 
cott’ s face. If the modal wera 
to appear on television the 
makeup would cover all visible 
skin —ears. neck, and hands. 
The demonstration was not so 
demanding.

‘ This won’ t look at all like 
makeup." he a.ssured the silent, 
motionless Talcott. .And from 
tne audience, at least. It didn't.

Handy used a cosmetic brush 
to ai>ply face |)owrder with extra 
attention to the forehead and 
nore, areas most likely to 
dampen under the hot lights.

If there had been dark circles 
under Talcotl's eyes, which 
there were not. Bandy srould 
have applied extra makeup 
lotion and posvder. But this

model's face had ttw healthy 
! glow Of an outdoorsimb.v 
I "A  little golf twlps,"
iexpiainad. , ' y / i , '
I Next Bandy's attention 
to eye makeup. This la a clwM'e 

I most women handle at least 
once a day, but It waa a shock 
to a male congressman wno 
isn't used to such refinements.

Mascara was wH used. 
Perhaps this was because the 
bright lights might produce 
mascara-colored Mars. Bandy 
wielded only an eye-liner pencil.

"Eye^iaer must be put under 
the laalMs." he said, and rolled 
back Talcott's lida to demon
strate.

"Kneotrage your husband to 
have his lashes dyed," he 
advised the audicact. "H it eyes 
will look a little brighter."

He also recommended lip Ice, 
to make the lips shiny.

But by now the model had 
grown restive. He appealed for 
a cleansing tissue —at once.

"I  don’t care about my face, 
it's my eyes,
‘T m  crying." 
maybe, that it was over.

Nancy Lynn Lcramoni was 
united 10 marriage with William 
Wilkes Norrld Jr., in a double
ring Bahali wadÁng ceremony 
read by Mrs. Charlotte Stlrrat 
and Larry Klem, both of 
Amarillo.

Prayers were said by Mra. 
Billy Bell o f Amarillo and the 
Rev. MartiB Hager of Pampa, 
as the c o u ^  axchangad vows 
in the Hill Chapal of West Texas 
State University.

Ute bride is the daughter ofe 
Mr. and Mrs. William Marr 
L e n n o n t ,  1837 Fir. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr< 
and Mrs. William W. Norrid Sr., 
of Houston.

BRIDE
For the afternoon wedding 

ceremony June 12, the bride 
was given In marriage by her 
father. She wore a Lanx original 
street-length dress of white lace 
and re-embroidered voile. Tlw 
lull-length sleeves, which ended 
with petal lace over the hands, 
were pouffed at the shoulders. 
Stand-up lace filled the high 
rounded neckline. Her hair was 
caught up in the back with a 
smMl agsa-gay of flowers. Her 
colonial bOMBet waa fashioned 
of deep p i u  sweetheart rose 
buds, wbRe daisies and baby

DOLLAR. . .
(Cbntinued From Page II) 

Willard Witt and Mr, and Mrs. 
Robert Bird, oil of Perry ton; 
Mr, and Mrs. E.B. Hanna and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Hanna, all 
of Borger; Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
H a n n a ,  Huntington Beach, 
Cglif., Mr. and Mrs. E F . 
D u n i V a n .. Morgan; Patsy 
Powell, Spearman; Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Gillory, Grand 
Junction, Colo., Mrs. James A. 
i>oIlar and Doona. Fort Worth; 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wilcox, Mr. 
bnd Mrs. BUI Atkins, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Jerry Hamilton. Mr. and 
M rs. Luke McClelland. Bud 
Campbell and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Nite, all of Amarillo; 
Becky Knowles and Randy 
Hanna, both of Borger; Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Powell, Bethany, 
Okla., Mrs. Evelyn Mackie, 
Spearman, Karen Kletoher, 
Beaumont and Mr. and Mrs 
DanFlemIng, Amarillo.

1

MRS. WILLIAM WILKES NORRID JR. 
, . . nee Nancy Lynn Lemmons ■

’ ’  Talcott saM. 
Tears of Joy,

Wheeler Women 
Sponsor Shower 
J?or Miss Jockson1 V,

W H E ELE R-(Spl.) -  Miss 
Ltnda Carol Jackson, brida-alact 
of Leland Leroy Moore, was 
honored with a bridal shower 
Saturday. June 26 in the home 
of Mrs. BUI Brooks.

Hostesses were Mmes. BUI 
Brooks, Leon
F i 11 i n g I m , Shelby Johnson. 
H a r l e y  Anderson, Boycie 
Farris, Mary Tucker, Dan 
Hefley, Jess Moore, Sue Price, 
Preston Glazner, Jske Holcomb. 
Weldon Weatherley and Lloyd 
Anglin.

breath, with pink and white 
satin streamers.

To observe the tradition of 
something old, new, borrowed 
and blue, the bride carried an 
ivory fan belonging to her 
paternal great-grandmother. A 
jade pendant was a gift from 
the bridegroom. She wore a 
blue garter and a six-pence in 
her shoe.

ATTENDANTS
Maid of honor, Deanna lAe 

Benefiel, Pampa, wore a pink 
voile Empire dress with long 
fuU sleeves caught f t  the wrist 
in deep cuffs. She carried a

baakat of hot pink dalaiea.
Joseph DonMd Dault of 

Houston was bast m A  with 
Joseph Mathis Wilson of 
AmariUo and John MuUin of 
VaUey Stream, N.M., as ushers.

Mrs, Ann Dawdy of Canyon, 
piqyad prenuptial music from 
the theme of "Love Story,”  and 
traditional wedding music.

T h e  clwpel altar was 
decorated with spiral can- 
delabrai of hot pink daisies, 
white baby s breath, pink 
gladiolas, greenery and pink 
candlei. Standing baskets on 
either side of pink gladiolai and

hot pink dalsiea were banked 
with greenery. *

Site brlda’a metbar wore a 
pink linen dress with matching 
aceesBorles. Har corsage waa 
fashioned of white rosabuda, 
daisies and baby’ s breath. I b a . 
bridagrooro’s m o t h e r  waa 
dressed in blu# linen and worn 
a corsaga of wh|ta roses and
daisies.’'T ' '

RECEPTION
The reception was held in the 

lounge of the Baptist Studant 
Union Building on campus. The. 
bride’s table was covered with 
a palt pU>k silk damask cloth. 
A tbree-Uered whit# and pink 
w a d d i n g  caka and an 
arrangement of pink and wfaita 
daisies and pink gladiolas 
decorated Uie taoty.

Mrs. Gary Glass of AmariUo 
assisted at the punch service 
as Mrs. James  ̂ Brown 
Lubbock, served 'cake. Mra. 
Joseph i f .  WUaon of AmariUo 
registered guests.

For tbe honeymoon trip to 
Colorado, the bride wore a pink 
pants suit with white ac
cessories and corsage of pink 
daisies and baby’ s breath.

The cotg>le’s home wiU be in 
Houston, St. Patrick Apt. 141, 
8308 Gulf Freeway,

The bride, a 1960 graduate of 
Pan^a High School attended 
West Texas State University 
and will continue working 
toward a degree in EqgUsh at 
the University o f Houston. The 
bridegroom, a graduate of 
WTSU in December, 1970, will 
continue toward his masters 
degree in economics at the 
University of Houston. He is 
employed as a real astata ap
praiser in Houston.

Tbe bridegroom’s parents 
hosted a reception for the 
couple in Houston after their 
return from their honeymoon 
trip.

O u t - o f - t o w n  fuesta were 
registered from New York, 
Houston, Galveston, Matador, 
Amarillo, Lubbock and Pampa. 
G u e s t s  i n c l u d e d  t h a  
bridegroom’s graodparenta, Mr. 
and Mra. A.H. Oe# of Galveston 
and Mrs. Jane Norrid of 
Matador, and his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William W. Norrid Sr., 
of Houston.

Hot dogs littrally went to the 
moon In the summer ol 1MH> 
as part of the Apollo 11 flight 
menu. They were enjoyed so 
much on this trip, that they 
were scheduled for Apollo 12 
and Apollo 13. too. Figuratively 
speaking, enough hot dogs are 
produced every year in tile 
United States alone to reach the 
moon and back 2H times!

JACKIE KENNEDY 
LOST 2.0 POUNDS 

IN 10 DAYS! i
Jackis Kennedv Onaseis. the| 

world's richest and nKwl beau-j 
tiful woman, decieded to k>ee 20  ̂
iMspnds in 10 days. .She dld![ 
Jackie is an expert horsensom- 
an.. bicycles, takes long walks 
,tnd reportedlv pwys M  aa 
bear at the Nicholas Koumvo. 
.ekv Gym RUT. she sWl was 
not losing weight So, this Ain 
ta.stlcallv rk*h woman went on 
a special diet and lost — not 
10 pounds, but 20 pound« in 10 
days! Imagine! .lackie lost 20 
pounds in 10 days! Now you 
can have the same diet used by 
this fammis, beautiful smment

We have a copy of the exact 
Jlel she used! U works! B u t- 
it takes the same kind of stnns 
detira to be slim and "svelte’ 
tha« Jackie has DO NOT pr- 
ler this diet asless you are de
termined to lose up to 20 pounds 
ia 10 days — usless vnii want to 
have Jackie's sfini. trim figiin*' 
If she esm do It, you can! iV ole;' 
Jackie's diet h.i« never been ad 
verlised heftweM - 

For an exact copy of Jackie's 
amasitiflv mtocessful diet, send 
«1 M (82.00 for .Air Rush) to 
JKO D f ^ ,  P 0  Box 5447. San 
ta Barbara. CaMf. 83101. (Qsl- 
if. res add tax) -lackie did 
'nt wait to lose 20 pounds Why 
should you? Order today, (c j

Coronado Center O P ia f D A I L Y  and SON DAT 

11 ftjB.-S p-as.; 5-8 p-m.

Baoqocd S o o n a  AvaUaUa

Child's Plate _______ S5c
Itajoy Ptoae Arttsky Lack Eveaiag at Fsrr*s

SUNDAY MENU
M EATS:
Frefh P^rk Horn with Scolloped Applos-----
Roost Turkey with Old Fothioed Soft Drotsiofs 

Rich Giblot Grovy, ond Cronberry Souco . . .
VEOETAMJ»:
Mixod Vegotobles Au G ro tin _______ :— ----- -
Choose Toppod StuHod'Potatoes

•  •  S «  M

I4AIJIDS:

RmnahMi Halad ..................... .. 85e

Furr’s F M it -Naiad .......................  fOc

DBSSB0T8:
Frtweh  Appla PI* wHk BaisiM tSc

Osrrot Cake with Cream t  
ChMM Wait

N PJITN :.
Clilrkea Tsdrssslal..................... Die
Fried Oyaters with Freark 

PrW aad .Valood Haue« . . . .  1.1S
VHaiTABUBS:
narrata N a p re m e ............ ...............  SSe
Bnnwels Nproota With 

HoHaadUa Haww ..............  W e

-M ONDAY M EN U-
4AIADS:
MUeed Fresh Tomato and

Oalqa Platter.............   2tc
lelliedOfeaafie-Clra{tefnilt 

Ambrosia .......... - .................... 25c
MESSnDTSt 
¡krewherry PlaW

MilUmür* PI* .....................   Me
Pineapple Cream P ia .................... Mr

This quality machine 
at this low price!

S A V E ® 3 0 R e g .
899.95

FEATURES:
Does

, adjustable

makes *  ‘
button
holes-,

, : buttons! It's the
N ’ -  • FiashioftM ate*

sewing machine by Singer.

Take it home in 
Its own carrying 
case now! 2Î7/578

COMPLETE 
Including 

foot control 
at this low 

prica.

FREE INSTRUCTIONS on uta Of your naw machina.

First 5
Time
Ever!
SPECIA L Used Sewing Machines 

from while they la it  /
fi

ThaSlngsr 1 k)'38*GradiiPIsn 
hoips you hove thoss vatuos

now-wittiin your budget —

TflriSSfswrtSnStgvSewngCaja r y  
yw jm  WtM PlSM und«
vt-i>Bsemxn< WT>* siNomcoMni^

THE SINGER COMPANY
214 N. Cuylsr 665-2383
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Tarasa Aipi Watts and 
William Cbarlas Ruuell wara 
u n i t e d  in a doiible-ring 
ceremony June U  In the First

cascading into back straamars 
to complete their ensamUe and 
carried pink and White car
nation.

Chriarian Church with the Rev. Lang was best man

[ A*'"- ̂

Ralph T. Palmer officiating fbr 
the evening serv ice ..

The onter of the ceremony 
was written by the couple 
themselves. The closing vow 
pledging their love to each other 
was written by the bridegroom. 
The memorized vow was 
repeated at the end of the 
wedding ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. BUly M. Watts, 
810 N. Nelson. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Kempa, 1301 Christine.

BRIDE
Given in marriage by her 

father, the bride selected a 
formal gown of silk organza 
over bridal taffeta, designed 
with a fitted bodice (d Venice 
lace overlay, a Victorian 
neckline and sheer full sleeves 
caught at the wrists by deep 
lace cuffs. Her sheer skirt was 
gathered at the high waistline.

She wore a matdiing chapel- 
length mantilla edged in Venice 
lace and held In place by a 
tlarred organza bow. A moire 
ribbon sash enhanced the 
empire waistline. She carried a 
to(¿ary bouquet of mixed shades 
Of pink Sind white Summer 
flowers.

ATTENDANTS
Debbie Williams of Iowa 

Park, the matron of honor, was 
assisted by Letha Watts, the 
bride’s sisler, and Valorie 
Olsen. The attendants were 
dressed in floor-length gowns .̂ of 
«m|wess pink designed with a 
fitted empire bodice, puff 
sleeves and shallow neckline. 
Their full skirts swept to a 
flounced hemline.

Moire ribbon sashes encircled 
the waistline and wereaccented 
by a tied bow at the side front. 
The stream ^s extended down 
the side of the skirt. They wore 
shaded pink ribbon bow:.

with Stave Scarbrough and 
Chuck Lanehart as ushers. 
Frank Kampa was ring bearer, 
with Sandra Anith, the flower

g i r l ,  carrying < a basket 
arrangement of hot pink pixie 
carnations and white daiav 
chrysanthemums. Ronda Snntii 

Daman Tarver were candle 
lighters.

Jeree Pitts. vocsUst, sang “ A 
Time for Us,”  and ‘ ‘We’ve Oitiy 
Jluat Begun.”  ^
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MRS. WILLIAM CHARLES RUSSELL 
• . .  n e *  Teresa Ann Watts

Author's Wife Describes 
Marriage As 'Agreeable

LOS ANGELES (Xff»I)-Belng 
wiife of a best-selling author 

IS an “ agreeable”  state.
“ It must be very agreeable,”  

aaid Sylvia Wallace, “ because 
Ive stuck with it for 30 years 
this coming June 3.”

The pretty blonde wife of 
Irving Wallace, author of “ Tbs 
Man,”  “ The Prize”  and “ Ths 
Seven Minutes,”  among others, 
was sitting in '  the sun-filled 
family room, its walls covered 
with original posters by Tou
louse-Lautrec.

"Although I nuist say,”  Mrs. 
Wallace laughed, “ that once 
one is married to a writer, it’s 
much happier for all concerned 
if he is a best-selling one."

It was Wallace’s writing 
which first impressed the 
former magazine editor, she 
■aid. She was Working for Dell 
Publications in New York, and 
Wallace was wi;iting for one of 
the company^ Hollywood fan 
magazines.. <

“ He < corresponded with my 
boss. 9he was newly married

and romantic and she and I 
would go over Irving’s letters.

“ She and I came out to  the 
West Coast, took a hotel suite, 
and started bolding interviews 
with the writers. We had Irving 
come in, and I just harpooned 
him,”  she said.

They were married a year 
and a half later and are the 
parents of David, 23, and Amy, 
15. Wallace works at home, in a 
30-foot study set apart from 
their 14-room French country- 
style residence.

Mrs. Wallace, who now 
confines her editing to her 
husband’s manuscripts, is the 
first to read his b o (^ , but not 
until he has completed a hill 
draft.

“ Unlike writers who torment 
their wives with each page, I 
read it straight through, and 
then we talk and talk and talk,”  
ahe aaid.

“ I always like wliat I see on 
the whole, but when I don’t like 
somafhing I read I say lo . You 
know, with a best-selling

author, everyone else is afraid 
to say what they think.

“ But I’m  not afraid. My 
option has been pkked up too 
many times. I point out 
changes that should be made 
and w t go over them.”

Mrs. Wallace also conducts 
research for her husband. For 
his current book, “ The Nympho 
and Other Maniacs,”  about 
libertinea through the ages, she 
traveled alone to Europe to do 
research at the British Museum 
and the Batican library.

Wallace worked oo the book 
off and on fbr 17 years, she 
said, and was fascinated by 
each of the scandalous ladies 
whose stories he told.

Mrs. Wallace recalled an 
instance when the was readin; 
a manuacript and recognized 
one of her relatives.

When she bonfronted Wallace 
with the fact, be insisted the 
character was purely fictional 

“ Then a few pages later, he 
slipped and called the man by 
hit real name,”  the laughed.

The church was decorated 
with a setting of brats csn- 
(Mabca with hot pink candles 
in front of large emerald palms 
and urns of hot pink ^la^olas 
with white chrysanthmnums in 
classic columns. Pewi were 
marked with the bride’s diosen 
colors.

The bride’s mother wore a 
costume suit in a light weight 
weave with a shantung over 
weave in apple ^een . The dress 
was enhanced with embroidered 
floral ^iplique and worn with 
a lingfe closure coat fastened 
at the neck with rhonestone 
button.

' RECEPTION
For the reception in the First 

Christian Church parlor, silver 
candelabras with arrangement 
of hot f»nk and white pixie 
carnations and white candles 
decorated the bride’s table. 
Sprengii fern was placed around 
the white four-tiered cake and 
punch ^service. The cake was 
trimmed in hot pink roses and 
toppled with white lace bells.

 ̂Sqp Bell and Coleen Kennedy 
assisted at the punch and coffee 
service as Karla Burkness 
served the cake. Det ChamUess 
registered the guests.

For the honeymoon to 
Colorado Springs, Denveh^CoIo., 
and Yellowstone National P ^ ,  
the bride wore the wnite 
sweetheart roses for her cor- 
sage
and wore * hot pant dress in 
knit with lilac pants and a lilac 
and white dress. For ‘ ac
cessories were white sandals.

The bride is a graduate of 
Pampa High School, and at
tended n modeling school in 
Dallas. The bridegroom is a 
1971 graduate of PHS and is 
employed at Johnson Inc. He 
will be stationed at Ft. 
Leonardwood, Mo., with 'the 
Army after Aug. 12.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
Juanita Williams and daughter, 
of Iowa Park, Mrs. Barbara 
Smith .and daughter, of Evan
sville, La., Mrs. June Wbitaker 
and daughter, of Wichita Falls, 
Mrs. Rita Pas o f Wichita Falls; 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Harvey of 
Perryton; Mr. and Mrs. Wilton 
Walls of Perryton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Garton of Booker and Mr.

Mrs. Larry Garton of 
Booker.
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M RS. JERE M C D O N A L D  TEED 
. . n e *  Patricia A nn  Scarlata

o u p ie

C l̂iicâ o Ĉ L

'owó

a ra
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Scarlata of Houston, Mr. and Mrs. Dan

of Chicago, 111., announce the 
wedding of their daughter, 
Patricia Ann Scarlata to Jere 
McDonald Teed, son of Mrs. 
Arthur M. Teed of Pampa and 
the late Mr. Teed.

Wedding vows were repeated 
May 30 in the Our L «iy  of 
Lourdes Church in Chicago.

The bride, a graduate of 
Immaculate School wa.s

Teed of .\ustin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Latman of Dallas, 
Robert Collier of Norristown, 
Pa., Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. 
Stark of Saliva. Kansas, and 
■ludith Stark of lA>ng Beach, 
CaUf,

LOS ANGELES (UPD—The 
world of medicine w oerally iŝ  
considered a man’ s world, 
although there are many 
successful women in it:

Does a woman make a better 
doctor than a man? 1 asked 
some prominent women physi
cians in this area the question.

“ Women don’ t necessarily 
make better doctors,”  said Dr. 
Rose Saperstein, president of 
the Los Angeles County Wo
men’s i^ed ica l Association. 
“ But they are different doctors. 
They bring different types of 
life experiences. a whole 
different emotional buildup 
which can be useful.

“ I go out and recruit at high 
school career days and some 
girls ask me if medicine isn’ t 
man’ s career. I tell them that 
taking care of people is really a 
materoal thing.”

D r.^ ^ p erste in  pointed out 
that there always have been 
women in medicine but that the 
percentage has not changed 
substantially in the last 20 
years.

(Since I960, the number of 
women physiciaps has grown to 
about 20.000, reports the 
Women’s Bureau, U.S. Depart
ment of Labor, Women make 
up about seven per cent of all 
the physicians in the nation).

■Hie Los Angeles County 
Medical Association, whicA is 
celebrating its centennial an
niversary this year. first 
elected women to membership 
in 1878, and Dr. Bose Bullard 
was elected president of the 
association in 1903. becoming 
the first female medical society 
president in the world.

‘ There is prejudice against 
women doctors." Dr. Sajierstein

icine
said. “ It Isn’t the prejudice of 
bigotry but the prejudice of 
MBotioQi. I can understand why 
some men would be embar
rassed to bring certain medical 
proUems to a womao.

“ But 40 per cent of my 
patients are men, and-20 years 
ago only about 2 per cent were. 
That comes with age, exper
ience and reputation, I think," 
the white-haired chief of 
dermatology- at Cedars-Sinal 
Medical Center said.

“ When I look Out my first 
appendix, the patient was a cab 
driver. He’ lived,”  said Dr. 
.Anita Gelber, who graduated 
from the University of Chicago 
Medical School in 1927.

“ I went up to see him 
afterwards and he said, ‘Well, 
never thought I would live to 
see the day I'd be operated on 
by a woman,”  Dr. Gelber 
recalled.

The term “ hot dog" was 
anjcouied in 1900. Concession urie

Couple Sponsors 
June Lawn Party

Mr. and Mrs Judson W. 
Phillips, of Nederland, announce 
the ‘ engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
d a u g h t e r ,  Beverly Diana 
P h i l l i p s ,  to Haney Paul 
Robertson, son of Mr. and Mis. 
Ray Robertson, 424 Doyle.

Wedding vows will be pledged 
,Aug. 8 in the First Baptist 
Church in Nederland. Miss 
Phillips is an English fnajoi at 
S t e p h e n  F Austin State 
University at Nacogdoches. Her 
fiance 's a commercial art 
major at the same universiiy 
in Nacogdoches.

Couple Exchanges 
Double-Ring Vows

WHEELER (SpD—Mr. and 
Mrs. Ron Hamilton are at home 
at Cache, Okla., following their' 
recent wedding in Valley View 
Baptist Church near Olton. 
Officiating t h e  doi*le-ring 
ceremony was the Rev, Glen 
Annear of Snyder, Okla.

Parents of the bride, Sherec 
Coleman, are Mr. and Mrs. F. 
B. Coleman. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Hamilton of Snyder, Okla.; and 
the grandson of Mrs.- R. O. 
Johnson. ^

R e c e p t i o n  guests were 
received in the church, hall 
before the couple departed on 
a wedding, trip to Oklahoma 
City.

The bridegroom attended 
SouUiweitem State College at 
Weatherford and Cameron State 
in Lawton.

a i r l i n e  stewardess. Tlie
b r i d e g r o o m  attended the 
IM vafsity of Arizona and 
r e i v e d  a Master's Degree in 
business administration from 
the University of Texas. He is 
associated with Continental 
Illinois National Bank and Trust 
Co., as a marketing analyst 

After a wedding trip to 
Hawaii, the couple is at home 
at 15^ West Jararis in Chicago, 

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
Arthur M. Teed, Mrs. BrUce 
Pratt and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Massa of Pampa; John Teed

Harry Stevens had his salesmen 
sell hot dogs from portable hot- 
water tanks at the New York 
Polo Grounds, yelling "They-re 
red hot! Get yotft- red hot 
dachshund sausages!”  Sports 
humorist Tad Dorgan took the 
idea and created a cartoon of 
a talking saussige. But he 
wasn’t quite sure of how to spell 
dsNthshimd, and so dubbed it 

, “ Hot Dog.”

CLASSim O ADS 
Get RetuHs 

PHONt M9-252S

W HITE
PEAU DE SO IE

TlN TABLE SHOES
Perfeot far Weddin«». 
Brideii. Bridesmaids oc 
Anv Special Ocowwon. 

Tinting avaiVable u> 
matnh anv etnemble. 

(W E D Y E  FICEK)

SHOE LAND.
•‘P A M P A ’* .SUPEK.MARKBT FXJR SH O E‘<"

104 S. Cuyler 665-8881
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FIRE W ORKS AT

FIKST BAPTIST CHURCH
(CORNER OF W EST & KINGSMILL)

- TELEVISED EA C H  EVENING - 
CHANN EL 12 -  CABLE TV

—  SERVICES —
S U N D A Y ... II A.M.&7P.M. 

Monday-Friday I2d)0 & 7:30 p.m
Luncheon Served -  7 5 c'

REVIVAL JULY 4-9

DIL WiNnOD MOOBK 
Evaagellst

-NURSERY OPEN  
FOR EA CH  SERVICE

Complete Televised Services 
Featuring The Reknowned 

Evangelist, Dr.. Winfred Moore, 
and ihe Inspring SlngTng 

of Joel Duncan JOEL DUNCAN 
SiBicer

THE GREATEST EXPLOSION OF FABRIC PRICES EVER! BETTER HURRY

WLY 4TH FABRK
EXPLOSION!

FASHION FABRICS DIRECT FROM AM ERICA’S FINEST M ILLS-A T  FABULOUS SAVINGS!^

1,000,000 YARD PURCHASE-  
MADE TO SELL FOR $4.99!

FINEST QUALITY! FULL BOLTS!
100% DACRON POLYESTER

DOUBLE
KNITS

• TWO POPULAR STITCHES —  • IDEAL YEAR-ROUND WEIGHTS 
PONTE DE ROMA AND BABY • NEVER WRINKLES OR SHRINKS 
OTTOMAN ‘ BACK-TO-SCHOOL • PERMANENT PRESS —
COLORS • ALL 60 " WIDE NEVER NEEDS IRONINÓ!!

NAUGAHYDE
•  On Bolt* •  54" Wide
•  109% Vinyl Face
•  100% Cloth Back
•  U.S. Stamped
•  .All Cotere

PfRFeCr fO* KNITS
100%  POLYESTER

POLYESTER
INTERFACING
ADDS BODY TO GARMENTS

2 ^ 1
HURRY!

- LIMITED 
QUANTITIES

aOSED  
SUNDAY 
JULY 4TH 

PRICES GOOD 
MON., JULY 5

YARD!

[fabrific
I  FABR IC  CENTEFÌS
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Mastercharge

. it-

9 T IL  8 isar N. Habart - .  eamaa ehaiM eM-MTI
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JULY 4TH 5IZZLËRI
100%  R A YO N

1/4". 1"
ELASTIC
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Coryn Camarón

Mr. ond  mrt. D a rrt il Cam arón of 2135  Charla* onnounca iha  
•ngogam an t a n d  app roach ing m orrio ga  of thair dought- 

, gr, C o ry n  Cam arón  to Donald Davit, ton of M r.  and  Mrt.
N. D a v it  of Bokarifia ld, Calif. M itt  Cam arón it a  1966 

g rad vo ta  o f South H igh  School of Bokarifia ld  a n d  a 1970 
groduota  of Taxot Tach Univartity vrfiara sha racaivad o  B.S. 
D agraa  in fash ion  m archanditing. Har fionca it a  1963 
groduota  of South H igh  School and  ottendad Bokartfiald  
C o llaga  bafora antaring tha A rm y  for 3 ' i  yaort, w hara  ha 
racaivad hi* committion. Ha it com m anding officar of tha 
Notiono l G uard  unit in Bokarifia ld  and w ill antar Taxot 
Tach Univariity a t on  accounting majoc. in Saptembar. W a d 
d in g  vow t w ill ba rapaotad Aug . 6  in tha First Prasbytar. 
ion  Church of Pam pa.

'Area TOPS Club [ 
■Crowns Royalty
ft •

For Weight Loss
S K K L L Y T O W . N  (Spl>- 

S^ell.M<»wn TOPS Slimmer Club 
im t recenUy, in tha Librao’ 
with mambars bring weighed in | 
by tha cltib'i weight recorder, 
.Mrs. Odall Hastier. The 
meeting opened with the leader, 
Mrs. Sadia Lane presiding. {

•Mrs. Fannie Coleman was 
crowned queen for the week (or 
a losf oi 3H lbs.

Minutes of the last meeting 
were read by the secretary,j 
.Mrs Irene McCoy. Mrs.j 
\aslalee Hicks was voted by I

FN6AGED

Carol AAcAndraw
secret ballot for angel of th e l^ , ^  ^
month and will receive a go.d ^  announce tha
color angel at the next meeting angagamant of their grand-1
for the month of June. .Mrs. Carol Mori# McAn-!
Juanita Porter was selected ¿„vv , the daughter of Mrt
program chairman for llte wtfhrt. Hunt of fort Worth «md
month of July* Chariot McAndrew of Auroro,

Colo. Mitt McAndrew't fiance, Mrs.  ̂ Margaret Simmoos. ^
jwesented the program How to Crowley. i
Dit, onOoesrt>. Wtdding vow» will be pl«dg*d

Two members. Mrs .Sadie P ^ “ 8 20 in the St. ̂
lane and Mrt. U lu  Bell Wiiile Andrew Coiholic Church in fort, 
received gifts from their secret: 'J'«"»!;- /McAndrew attan- 
paU Attending were Mmes. Torront County Junior Col.|
Sadie 1-ane. U.lu Bell White. ' » « V  h c  ̂ t L. .. U 1 xM v#r»ity. Her fiance, a TorrontJuanita Irene M c-i^.^^/ I
(oy . Vasta ee Hicks. M»rgare  ̂ Taxot Chritt.on
Wmmons, Juanita Porter. Odell, Univartity. |
lla.tsler and Fannie Coleman. i -  — —  ------ -----------------------

WHEELER (SpU -M isi Tara 
Lynn Terry ,o( Shamrock and 
Tarry W ay«« Hall of Camp 
P e n d l e t o n ,  Calif., were 
united in marriage June 18. at 
8 o ’clock in the evening. Nup- 
tiala were exchanged at' 
Southern Methodlat Church in 
Shamrock. Rev. Earl Fuller 
reed the double-ring ceremony.

Hie bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Terry, 
Shamrock. The bridegroom i| 
the aon of Mr. and Mrt. James" 
dHail of the Allison Community.

The altar decorations featured 
a largebasket of white mumi 
and daises with a candelabra 
entwined with greenery, holding 
seven white tapers on each tide.

Merle Cameron of Amarillo 
sang “ Always". He was ac- 
coinpanied by Mrs. R L. 
Roberu, pianist who played a 
prelude of nuptial music as 
guests arrived, and traditional 
marches for the processional 
and recessional.

Mrs. Roy Hall was matron 
of honor.
.She wore a street-length 
sleeveless dress of blue dotted 
twits designed with an empire 
waistline accented with blue 
satin ribbon. 'The neckline and 
hem were trimmed with lace. 
She carried a chapel cup with 
blue daises and blue streamers.

Roy Hall, cousin of the 
bridegroom, served as best 
man Ushers were Mike Dyer 
of Wheeler and Larry Dyer, 
cousins of the bridegrootn.

I The bride, escorted to the 
altar and given in marriage by 
her father, was attired in a 
street-length dress of white 
whipped cream styled with an 
empire waistline accented with 
satin ribbon and short puffed 
.sleeves. She carried a bouquet 
of white carnations tied with 
loveknots atop a white Bible.

.A reception was held by Mr. 
and Mrs. William Terry at the 
home of Mr. and. Mrs. K.K. 
Keeler. Tlie bride's table was 
covered with a white linen 
cloth. Ihe centerpiece was an 
arrangement of blue daisies. 
The three-tiered wedding cake 
was dec^orated with blue rotes I 
topped with a miniature bride 
and tx-idegroom.

Mrs. Terry selected a dres* 
of orchid knit and white ac
cessories (or her daughter's 
wedding. The mother of the 
bridegroom wore a dress of

HELP/
, EDITORS NOTE: As a 
public service feature the 
Pampa Dally Newt hat 
started a coigmn titled 
HELP! to notify Pampa 
area pertoes el ethCr in- 
# t v 1 d « « l e  er neu preHt 
erganiratioB* ■ e e d I n g 
voliinteer aid with public 
s e r v i c e  projects. The 
colli mn appears in the 
Sunday womea's sections of 
The News. .Aeyonc needing 
items published in the 
HELP! column may 
contact Wanda Nieburger, 
the Women's editor, at SCtt- 
2St5.

Pampa Jaycee-Ette Club'

wMte and navy blue com 
plimented with white ac- 
eesaortat.

Corsages lor the-^ mothers 
were white carnations on lace 
with gold ribbon.

The bride attended Shamrock 
High School. The bridegroom is 
a graduate of AUisoo High 
School and is serving in the U.S. 
Marines. Ihey will be at home 
at Camp Pendleton. MRS. ZELMA NORTHCUTT 

• , . Montana mitsionory

Missionary Speaks
T 0 Baptist WM U

M r s .  Zelma Nforthcutt.l Their church was the second 
missionary to Shelby, M ont, | S o u t h e r n Baptist Chuj;ch 
was guest speaker to the j organized.^in Moniana with the 
H.M.U. of First Baptist Church
at a special meeting held at 
9:30 a.m; June 30.

M r s .  iNorthCutt is the 
daughter of Mr-i. dnd Mrs. W. 
B. Franklin, BIS E. Fisher She 
graduated /roth Pam pa, High 
School in 1967 and received her 
B.S. degree from Hardip- 
Simmons University in 1961. 
Her husband, the Rev. Woody 
Northeutt, pastored in Lawn. 
Hsunlin, Mineral Wells and 
Waxahachie before g<Hng to 
Shelby, Mont., in September of 
1969.

Besides being the wife of a 
pastor, she is the mother of four 
children, a homemaker, gives 
chalk talks and tutors students 
who are having problems in 
school.

ENGAGED

Terroll Davit
Mr. and  Mrt. W . A. Davit, 1137 
S. Dw ight, a n n ou iK #  the en 
gagem ent and  approach ing 
m arriage  of their daughter. Tar- 
roll Elaine Davit, to Dann ie  Roy 
Millar, ton of Mrt. Helen M illar, 
641 N. Zimmert, and  the lata 
Shorty Millar. W add ing  
wtH be  p ledged  A u g , .6. .

building ^ i i i g  '.cdmijjeted in 
1954. Attendance iii ^ n d a y  
School was 21 when t h ^  first 
arrived, but now averages 75 
in the last four years there 
have been 100 jH'ofessions of 
faith, with 60 being baptized

She showed slides of a Bible 
School they held for the Black- 
foot Indjans in Browning, Mont 
She notgd that the boys could 
be distinguished from the girls 
b«,Jhgir three braids whereas 
giFil only have two. She stated 
that the weather is very cold 
reaching as low as -45 degrees 
and that one Winter they had 
90 days of below zero weather.

The Youth Group of ^irst 
Church, Pampa. under the 
direction of David Campbell, is 
planning a mission trip to 
Shelby, leaving Aug. 1. They 
are going to help in Vacation 
Bible School and to paint the 
building. The church in Shelby 
is partially supported by First 
Chiirch, Pampa.

After her talk there wss a 
question and answer period with 
approximately 35 members and 
guests sttending.

The next meeting of W.M.U. 
will be July 7, a* 10:15 a m. 
Executive Board will meet at 
9:30 a m . ,

In the United States alone, 
1.485.510,om pounds of hot dogs 
are manufaettued a year, which 
comes to 14,896.100.000 hot dogs,

Jones 
With M.II^Welson

GUYMON, Oku. (SpD-M iss 
Janet Lee Jones, Guymon, 
became the bride of Monty Lee 
Nelson, Guymon, June 19 at 7 
p.m. in the T in t  BaptM 
Church, Guymon. The Rev. M.
J. Lee performed the ceremony.

Parenu oI the couple aré Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex Lee Jones, 
Guymon and Mrs. Adam 
Ndison, Guymon and the late 
Mr. Nelson. .

Miss Susan Oakes sang . 
"Because”  and "The Lord’s'̂  
Prayer" and was accompanied 
by Mrs. Johnny CUyeomb, 
organist, v

BRIDE
Ih e  bride, esorted to the altar 

and given in marriage by her 
father, wore a full white lace 
skirt with a sweetheart nediline 
and long pointed see through 
sleeves which were accented 
with tiny rhinestones.. The 
chapel-length train was also 
accented with rhinestones, and 
the short veil was attached to 
a coronet of pearls and 
rhinestones. She carried a 
cascading styled bouquet of blue 
carnations and a white orchid 
which topped the lace covered 
Bible.

ATTENDANTS
Miss Rachel HarUn, Lit

tlefield, Tex., was maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Misses 
Linda Hankla and Lou C a m p - '^  
bell. Mrs. Bill MartU, and Mrs. P t  1 
Steve Sanders, all are of - ' 
Guymon. Miss Alice Parramore, 
cousin of the indde, Dallas,
Tex., was flower girl. Ring 
bearer was Jrff Peterson, 
nephew of the bridegroom, 
Guymon.

nT I •~3

H:" iM . V r*'"!

Frank Taylor, Guymon, was 
best mao. Ushers were Donnie 
Hill and Dannie'Hall, both of 
Guymon. Candlelighters were 
Greg Peterson and Tammy 
Carter, nephew and niece of the 
bridegroom. Miss sheila Hunter, 
Guymon, kept the guest book.

The honor attendant and 
bridesmaids wore blue flowered 
cotton empire styled dresses 
which were sleeveless. They 
w ore, long white gloves 'and 
their blue net veils were at* 
tached to blue flowered bead- 
pieces. The flower girj was 
dressed similar 'to ihe bridal 
attendants.

The mother of the bride wore 
a navy dress with white trim 
and white accessories' and the

MA. AND MRS. MONTE LEE NRSON 
. . . .  nee JancT lee Jones

beite and white dress with white table was decorated in blue and
wore blueaccessories. Both 

flowered corsages.
When entering the aisle the 

bride presented a red rose to 
her mother and presented a red 
rose to the bridegroom’s mother 
when leaving the aisle. The

white and was centered with a 
three tiered wedding cake. 
Servers^ were Misse^ Nancy 
Dotson,' Pat Ramsey, Mlcah 
Stamper, and Pam LaRue.

The bride wore a white suit 
with matching accessories and

bride observed the tradition of the corsage from her bridal 
a sixpence in her shoe, | bouquet for their wedding trip 
something new, her dress; old, | to Red River, N M. Hie couple 
the engagement ring of her | will return July 1 and will 
grandmother; borrowed, the re.side at 1308 North James, 
wedding veil, and she wore a Guymofi. Hie bride is employed 
blue garter. | at Cal's ¡.aundey and the

RECEPTION ! bridegroom is employed by the
A reception in the Fellowship 

Hall followed the ceremony. The
T e x a s  County 
Department.

Highway

Q W o o l n f o r l K
or 40.698,900 produced every mother of the groom wore a

Hostesses Eete Miss Carol Bean
SKELLYTOWN (SpU-Oarol| holders.' The large white sheet 

Bean, bride-elect of Larry I cake was decorated with 
Simmons, was honored recently | dugt^rs of orange and yellow
with a bridal shower in the 1 j . ,  u/^uviinuF e l l o w s h i p  Hall of the daisies with two large wedding
Skellytown Community Church. 

Hostesses were Mmes, Floyd

bands inscribed in yellow with 
Larry in one and Carol in the 
other. Miss Jayne Bean, sister

Baptist W M U  Has 
Groom Meeting

(Spll—The NightGROOM

McCoy, Clifford Coleman, Bob , j  .u .
Heaton, Gertrude Huckins, EUirl honoree, served the cake
Lane. Billie Stephenson, J o ! * n d  Miss Debra Looper

vow* Skaggs, J. M. Grange, Earl 
Looper, Roy Simmons, D. C.
McCarthy, and Bill Campbell.

Mis.s Bean was presented a
corsage fashioned of kitchen | sisters Jayne and Dale Ann 
gadgets by Mrs. Bob Heaton. ' from Fort Stockton. Mmes.

Mrs, Bean was assisted b y ' John Simmons, Irwin Brown,

Clearance
presided at the punch bowl.

Attending and sending gifts 
were Misses Carol Bean her two

n .1 . «- >. Mrs, John Simmons in recor-i Ralph Fox Sr., Gene Harlan,
a ’ ’. ' ' . l  « « »  I" b « « - .  H .™ .n  M.yfl,W, Ruth M,-I Missionary Union met in hte 
home of Pat Ashford for their 

j regular meeting as Ruby 
' Swank, president, conducted the 
business meeting.

BETROTHED This July alone, .Americans packages to Pampa area ser 
Will eat an estimated 12 billion vicemen overseas. Members

needs help sending Christmas Erime Bray. Launa

request volunteers to submit 
names and address of ser-

P . O P , .tu, L'n,,.. ;'Xb,;-
hot dogs I.ast July, 1 1 billion 

1 hot dogs were eaten by the hot

book. Her fiance Larry Sim-!Carthy, Hazel Butler, Rick 
mons assisted Miss Bean in 'B u tle r . and daughte Angela, 
opening their gifts. ! Jack Hutchinson, T. C. Cofer,

The serving table was ap-1 B. Porter, W. S. Berry, Hardy 
pointed with beige lace cloth Boyd, Zella Campbell, Leroy 

Ruby Milton read the prayer over yellow and centered with | Allen, Melvin Norris. Gary
a bouquet of yellow Summer | Gortmakar, Nelda Monday, T.

In 1970, American.* ate an 
estimated 14 8 billion hot dogs, 
or 72 per capita The projected 
consumption for 1971 is 
billion hot dogst

postage.
Anyone wanting to participate 

in this project may contact Mrs. 
Joe Sutton, chairman, at 1109 
Duncan or 6&5-388.T. Items are 

15 9 i to be mailed by September to 
ensure a December delivery.

Cain, Edna Terbush and Corrlnc 
Wheeler gave the program on 
“ Japanese Missions — A Shared 
Task.”

Refreshments were served to! 
two guests, Mrs. Hofman and 
Leann Cain, and members, 
Bertha Knight, Ruby Swank. 
Ruby Milton. I^auna Cain. Edna 
Terbush, Beadie Brown, Corrine 
Wheeler, Ermine Bray and the 
hostess, Pat AshfMtl.

flowers in a yellow bowl flanked E., Simmons and Misses Debra 
by tall white tapers in gold'Simmons and Cindy Karlin.

COTY INTRODUCESEQU/SION
C R ^  WITHIN A CREAM

OPEN MONDAY

20%
off

Cerena Conway
W 1 Mrt. Tyrrell Conway, of 
F ton, N.M., and formerly«;
o no, announce the en-:
Q ii and approaching,
IT • of their doughter, Unô
C tenway, to Dennii Lee
Ri .on of Mr. and Mr*.
Fr Ripple, 405 N. Warren. I
W I vowt will be pledged i 
Ju . in Farmington at the; 
bri 1 home. Mitt Conwoy 1*'̂  
e 1971 Pompo High School 
graduate. Hor fionce it a 1F70 
PHS groduoto ond it employed J  
by. Fith Engineering Company j 
In Formington. I

CO RO N A D O  INN
FAMILY SUNDAY VARIETY BUfTET

Choose From An Array of Salads, Tossed, 

Cole Slow, Jello, Fruit, Plus Relish Troy.

3 MEAT ENTREES
Adults $2.00 Children $1.25

Served in the Starlight Room-1 1 '3 0 .to 2:00.
%

, FRIED CH ICKEN  DINNER
' With All The Trimmings, in the 

TE31RACE ROOM — Serving Continuously 11KX) to 9.00.

Adults $2.00___________Children $1.25

Two nifM bcatdy ticanncnt* in one jar!
• 1 A rich outer cream for dry areas.

2 A concentrated oil center for extra*dry areas.
The outer cream protects less-dry areas with «  light, 
moisture-and-oil film. The inner cream is a pure oil 
concentrate, mcitingly gentle to delicate eye arid throat 
tissues. Two creams for, less than you'd pay for one 
fancy cream sir'"«' 1 ox. just $4.00

30%
off

40 %
off

: We m ust m ake room  for  
new  fa ll m erohandiset. 
Com e in  and Save!

SATISFACTION CUARANTHD PEPIACEMENT OR UONEY'RÌfdDoED

0
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MRS. ELBERT EARL CANNON 
* . , nee Yvonn» I

n itM  ß e ^ n o t d s  W .M

Œ e r l ¿ U C o
Yvonne Reynolds repeated 

marriage vows witb EUbert £ a t l  
C a n n o n  in a single-ring 
ceremony at the home of the 
bride’s parents, 430 N. Crest. 
Rev. Nat Lunsford, justice of 
the peace, officiated for the 
evening ceremony.

’Ill« bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester 0 . 
Reynolds, 430 N. Crest. The 
bridegroom is 'the son of Mrs. 
Ruth Vaughan.ef Houston.

'Hio bride, giyen in marriage 
by /h er-fa th er, wore a yellow 
knit dress with pearl ac
cessories.

Mrs. Billy Washington, the 
bride’s sister, w as'her matron 
of honor, and wore a yellow 
knit drcsa for the ceremony. 
Best man was Terry Gene 
Waabiagton, a  nephew of the 
bride.

For the reception at 430 N. 
Crest St., the serving table was 
decorated with an arrangement 
of blue camaUone on a white 
lace tablecloth. The two layered

Skellytown O ES/  
Installs Officers

SKELLYTOWN (S p l)-T he 
Skellytown Chapter No. lOM 
Order o f the Eastern Star held 
their closed installaUon at the 
Masonic Hall New officers 
installed were Irene Thurmond, 
worthy matron; C. D. McCloud, 
worthy patron; Leslie Kenney, 
associate matron; John Ketmey, 
associata patron; Ernestine 
Campbell, secretary; Mabel 
Boyd, treaiurer: Mary Mc
Cloud, conductreaa; Ethel Mae 
T h u r m o n d ,  associate con- 
d a e t r e a t ;  Bill Campbell, 
chapiain; Gwen Saxon, mar
s h  a 1 1 ; Marjorie Morgan, 
organist; Mary Kramer, adah; 
Minerva Medley, Ruth; Cora 
Price, Esther; Bernice Hoskins, 
Martha; Mary Vcale, Electa; 
Bill Price, warden; aarence 
Hoskins, sentinel.

H ie Worthy Matron’s obo.sen 
colors o f burgundy aitd silver 
were carried out, as burgandy 
satiii draped the East with a 
silver cross and star attached 
to It. Silver baskets containing 
burgundy flowers were in the 
E a s t  and West. Guests 
registered at a burgundy satin 
draped table. Refreshments of 
cake and p o ^  were served by 
the Worthy Matron, Irene 
Thurmond, as 22 attended.

I n s t a l l i n g  officers were 
Pauline Lilly, installing officer; 
E va Grayum, installing mar
shall; Hank Gk’ayum, installing 
chaplain: Lillie Imel, iiutallii^ 
aecretary and Marjeria Morgan, 

'  inatalUng organist.

annon
white cake was trimmed with 
blue flowers,

M r s .  Billy Washington 
assisted at the punch service 
and served cake assi.sted by 
Tommy Washington, the bride's 
nephew.

The bride attended Pampa
High School and is a member 
of Central Baptist caturoh.

The bridegroom attended 
Skellytown school and has been 
living and working in Houston
for 10 years. TTie couple will
make their home at 431 N.
Crest.

0  u't> 0 f - 10 w n guests were 
Kathy Ann Frashier ad Denise 
Lynn Frashier, oieceg of the 
bride frOm Boston. Mass.

r e á ó e ó
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TOWED

Caroline Thomos
Mr. and AAri. J. L. Thomot, 1027 
S. Nolton, onnounc* the en
gagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Caroline Joy Thomas, to Ston 
ton L  Cavinett, ton of A4ri. Ann 
Covinett, 800 N. Wells. AAar- 
rioge vows will be repeated 
Aug. 1 in Zion Lutheran Church. 
Mist Thomas it o 1971 Pampa 
High School graduate and it 
employed by Video Theaters 
Her fiance recerstly returned 
from Vietnam and Kor8o where 
he served with the Army.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Au
thor and feminist Germaine 
Greer caitne here from Austra
lia via England to sfiaUau» ii*r 
fl|gK for oppressed womankind, 
and presumably to promote her 
writings.

She captivated male mem
ber» of her audience at a 
National Press Club luncheon 
as well as the females who 
predominated in the standing 
room-only crowd.

It was the first time since the 
chib admitted women to 
membership last march that 
one of her sex addressed a club 
gathering.

Master of ceremonies Sam 
Fogg of UPI noted: “ It sounds 
just like a Schrafft’s tea 
room.”

Some of the audience giggled 
at his sallies, but not all. One 
woman was seen to nudge her 
ewnpanion and protest, “ Don’t 
laugh, his jokes aren’t funny.”

Miss Greer smiled blandly 
through the introduction, but 
when she ^)oke, her speech was 
dotted with barbs at male 
newspapermen for the way they 
handle—or fail to handle—news 
of particular interest to women.

Sie gave some examples of 
stories she said received 
virtually no mention in Wash- 
in*ton newspapers. She cited a 
bill by New York’s Democratic 
Reps.^ iShirley Chisholm and 
Bella Abzug to provide day 
care centers for chilchen of 
working mothers; a New York 
widow’s bid for a tax deduction 
on the expense of the babysit
ters she must employ so that 
she m ay work, and a controver
sy over the possible relationship 
between contraceptive pills and 
breast cancer.

“ The press published every 
inane speech by politicians like 
Vice President Spiro T. Agnew, 
but deliberately downgrades

news of concern to women,”  
Miss Greer said.

She said she planned to invest

new international monthly ma
gazine for, and by, serious 
women. The press.as she sees 
it, is unable to asses» women’s 
news!

Miss Greer—author of '"Hie 
Female Eunuch — responded 
with biting comment when 
asked for her opinion of specific 
American magazine».

“ Playboy makes it apparent 
that in our society, sex and 
success go together,’ ’she said, 
“ ...as for New Woman, which is 
aimed at the Women’s Libera
tion Movement, it is deeply 
trivial, banal, fatuous...”  ,

When Miss Greer had'^ fi
nished. she adjourned with 
members of the other sex to 
chat for five hours or so in the 
club bar.

“ No press club speaker In 
recent years has made more 
impact,”  one of her compa
nions, noted, “ or drunk more

KNAPP-CÂBLE
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brandy.”

Area Residents
Rtdy Pinochte

GROOM i.SpD-The Nightin’ 
Gals Club met in the Hospitality 
Room of the bank building with 
Mrs. H. C. Swank and Mrs. Ray 
Britten as hostesses.

Games of pinoclile were 
played with -Mrs. Ruby Denton 
taking high score prize and 
Mrs. Carl Homer, low score 
prize.

Refreshments were served to 
the following^;-Mmes. Joe Davis. 
Ted Friemel. Charlie Fields. 
Carl Homer, Glynn D. Harrell, 
Bob Pool, Ernest Lainlierson, 
Robert Milton. Thelma Pool. 
Ruby Denton, Velma Evans and 
the hostesses, Mrs. Swank and 
Mr#. Britten.

BEFORE VACATION

Safegiiard f r̂opert'ß 
To Lessen. Worriei,

Considering a long' vacation i 
soon? To lessen worries while! 
away freffn home, plan and' 
prepare for safeguarding your 
properties before you leave, 
reminds Jimmie Lo«i Wainscott, 
Gray County home demon
stration agent.

First, stop routine deliveries. 
Call or write businesses con
cerned; a note left on the door 
is a good w ay to Jet prowlers 
know you’re away. Then, check 
with the post office about 
holding or forwarding your 
mail. Ask a neighbe^ to remove 
circulars or notes dropped on 
the doorstep.

Notify relatives and neighbors 
of your itinerary s® yotr can 
be reached U p  « is «  of an 
emergency. '  ~ —

Make sure fire iiwurance and 
other insurance policies on 
your home are in force and 
paid. You may al.so want to 
place yaluables and important 
papens in safekeeping.

An unmowed lawn may in
dicate a vacant house, so 
arrange to have tlie lawn 
mowed if you will be away long.

mm
Store outdoor tools, appIianSe.s, 
furniture, ladders ang h ^cs 
inside U> avoid dam»f)^. ^

Window shades or venSBan 
blinds should not be complSIcly 
closed, the agent says. ^

When you’re ready to h jve, 
turn off heat and discoruiri't 

electrical appliances. Le<k 
doors, then leave a key Jviih 
a neighbor so, if neces^y, 
your house can be entired 
without breaking a window or 
lock. Never leave k4\s outside, 
under a mat or over the door, 
the agent cautions.

I .As a final note, Miss Wain- 
|se«tt suggests you have jfoiir 
' vacation mentioned in _th* 
community newspa|>er aller;jiot 
before, your holiday,

Production technology T a s  
kept up with consumer deniSirl. 
In Montreal there is equipiSnt 
capable of producing 72.00(0'>t 
dogs per hour; and a 
companies c^mes in second wjih 
a machine that produces 
per hour. —»

Stan ley C ab le  and  Elizal>eth . K nap p

Mr. and  Mrs. Thom os A. Knopp, Texas City, announce  the 
engagem ent and  app roach ing  m arriage  of their daughter, 
Elizabeth Em ily Knapp, to Stanley Jam es Cable, son o f Mrs. 
M inn ie  Cable, of Gravetto, Ark., and  form erly ' of Pam pa, 
and the late Istonard C. Cable. W edd ing  vov^s wHI be 
pledged in St. G eo rge 's  Episcopal Church in Texas City 
A vg . 13* M is s  K nap p  groduoted  in 1968 from  Texas City 
H igh  School and  is em ployed at the Galveston County AAem- 
orlal Hospital in Texas City as a pharm acy technician. Her 
fiance is a  1968 honored graduate  of Pam pa H igh  School 
and is ottending Rice University where he is m ojoring in 
political science. He wll be a candidote for g raduaton  in 
M ay, 1972.

Area Couple Says 
Vows In Amarillo

D O LU R  DAY

WFOiELER f S p 1 . ) -  S t . 
LaiireocWN Catholic Church in 
.Atnarillo was the setting for the 
Friday evening wedding of Mis.s 

i Vivian.«.Ian«tte figeemeyer of 
Canyon and Chester Jones of, 

,2812 West 28th Street. Ot 
i f i c i a t i n g the ft nible-ring| 

the Lev. Jack.
I

i
the daughter of! 

Tggemeyer of  ̂
O k l a .  The !  
the son of .Mrs.1 

is a graduate'

Afanerican writers have given 
a variety of names to The hot 
d • g : frankfurter», frsnks,
weiners, red hot», pups, hot 
pups, viennas, and wienies. Hot 
dogs covered with chili sauce 
■re known as “ ehHwnbuM”  in 
some areas. In other areas, hot 
dogs smothered in onions are 
called “ poodle«.”  A “ choriso”  
ig a highly-spiced hot dog, sold 
either fresh or dried in the 
Southwestern portkma. of tne 
United States.

I Am Happy, 
To Announce

Barbara Yotmg^
b now Ajandatad 

wdth

FAY'S
BEAUTY SALON

n ot 8. Chrlety 
Okll 080-0047 for 

Your A|ipolatimiit

Coroi A n n  G o d w in

Rav. and  AArs. Sam uel G odw in , 704 le fort, onnounce the 
engagem ent and  app roach ing  m arriage  o f their daughter, 
Carol A n n  G odw in, to D orw in  D rew  Boum onn, son of Mrs. 
Jewell Boum onn, 736  N. Hazel and  the late P indlay Bou
m onn. W edd ing  vow s will be p ledged Ju ly  31 in Mem oriol 
A ssem b ly  o f G o d  Church in Oollos. M ite  G o d w in  fought 
elementary music in M id land. Her fiance it associated with 
the data processing deportm ent of Cabot Corp.

, cerom(>ny was 
Gist.

The bride is 
I Victor B.
S u 1 p h e r , 
bridegroom i.x 

j W.ti .lones and 
of Kelton High School.

Maiy Jane Eggeme>er. of 
Cam on \sas maid of honor fur,

I her sister and .Mrs. Joe Gabel  ̂
land Mrs. Charles .Tones were  ̂
I bridesmairons. Miss Janelle 
Uamge was flower girl and' 
I Bobby .lack Jones of Sani-|

0 r w 0 0, d , nephew of tlie , 
bridegroom, was ring bearer. , 

I (Miarles .Jones was best nianj 
for his brother. Groomsmen 
were Victor Eggemeyer .Ir, of 

jL  lib  b o c k .  and Rictfard 
‘ Eggemeyer of Can.ron. brothers, 
'o f the, bride. Ushers were (iary 
Podzemy of Canyon, and' 
J e r o m e  Eggemeyer of 

[Canyon
Following a reception 

p a r r i s h hall, the

departed on a wedding trip. On 
return they will be at home at 
teh Hawthorne Terrace Apts, in 
.Amarillo.

They hold baclwlors of 
.science degrees in education 
troni West Texas .State in 
Canyon Mr. Jones has been a 
teacher in the Amarillo School 
Svsiem for the jw.st three years .

in the I 
couple

BIRTHDAY
PARTY

S K E L L Y T O W N  (S p l)-  
Tammie Stephens, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Stephens 
was honored with a birthday 
party revently by her |)aienl.s 
on tier first birlhiday. A sqn.'tre 
birthday cake was decorated 
with little clowns laying down 
on the cake. Guests received 
jtarty hats a.s favors. Refresh
ments were served to the 
following guests. Cheryl Ann 
and Clifton Coleman, Cindy and 
.Slieila Stephens, .Stacy .Atkias. 
also .Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Pierce, Mr. and Mr.s. .Iim 
Adkins, the honoree. and her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Stephens.

Lota Pounds Off Awards Prize
The Ix)ta Pounds Off TOPS 

Club met at Central Baptist 
Church with 11 members at
tending as the fruit basket was 
given to Mrs. Joe Sutton for 
her 2 4  .pound toac.

Mrs. E lm er'W illiam s name 
was drawn for the Halla jar. 
The club had a 104 lb. loss 
and 1 4  lb. gain for t he week.

after the meeting, members 
attended a salad supper in 
Furrs cafeteria to celebrate 
TOPS anniversary.

Those attendii^ were Mmes 
Joe Sutton, Floyd George, Gene 
Hinds, Randal Shultz, EYed; 
Hutchens, Tom Rodgers, Bob 
Fick. Archie Chism, I-eon 
Brown and Miss Jeene Hinds.

SHOE CUSTOM ERS
WAIT!

"SHOE LAND" IS HAVING A
2 FOR 1 SALE
TUESDAY, JU LY  6Hi 

Look For Ad In Mondoy't Fopot

SHOE LAND
104 8. Ouyter

■ P ü " ü i ^

865-8861

GLIDE
/lAOIMTGO/VlEKY

à Tí T/AT» I J

1
. m P P U A H K E S  a r e  o n  t h e  m o v e i

Y E A m f  m w  ^ U D M U ”  R O LLE R S

"G lide -Exe " rollers make 
oppliancet easy to move 
for cleaning! They're easy 
to install, too, ond almost 
invisible when in ploce^

|95

tN.ST.ALLED
4

On 8«le In Our Cuatomer Servine Depeiimeeit

*
O pen Monday July 5ih
Sove-Save-Save

Ladies' & Children's
Summer Playwear

'/aOFF
DOUBLE 
KNITS

100% Dacron Polyester 
60" Wide —  Heavy Weight«

VALUES TO $7.00 Yd.

Unbleached - 
Muslin 5 yds ’1
Cannon Both 
Towels Vz off

Giant size — Floral Prints

Pi

Plastic Drapes
57*r  Wide— 87" Long 

Reg $1.19 Eo

Rubber Plants
Giant 30" 
to 36"
Reg. 2.98 
Value

S188

D O M A R  D AY SP1<X IADS 
(iooil Monday & Tuesilay

POTHOS PHILODENDRON

“ Devil’s Ivy”
Equal to 59c valuef! 
Our Price..«

00

Heavy pUnts in 3“ pU»tic 
pot . . . raady to franspUnt 
in your favorita plantar.

:t l

5 -1 0 -1 5 -2 5 C  A 1 .0 0  STORES

M E . MOSES
IDS N. Cuyltr 665-5621



M F A I»i DAILY NE*» ÌW ” *»

¡0^-r M a in ly  A b o n i 
S k e lly io w n

Mr. and l l n .  R id u rd  Mills 
and cb ild m i tam m lc and Laura 
luMl aa' gueita in their hone 
t h U  wM k, Mrs. M ia i't 
•IdUr u d  bitalMnd Mr. and 
Mm. Don Rilay fra a  Coierado 
Sprinfs, cokt.

lira . DeUio Grant haa bem  
dianisaad from  the Hi(h Plains 
Hospital in Amarillo. Mrs. Tom 
Vaald has twea dismissed from 
Uia Highland General Hospital. 
Mrs. Gill (Cora) Price vas 
admitted to the Worley Hosp- 
pital Saturday.

Mrs. Jinamy Franks and two 
children Jamie and Joel, 
Lubbock.' spent the weekend 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall^ Franks and her 
parents, ' Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
UdCaman. Pampa.

M r. and Mrs. Paul Sangster 
aad children Margie, Dianna 
and Joe apent the weekend with 
Mr. Sangster's father, Mr. Joe 
B. Sangster at Earlsboro, Okla.

Mrs. Kate Enoch had as 
visitors in her home Thursday 
Mr. and Mrs. O K . Gilbreath, 
of PauU Valley. Okla., and Mr. 
and BCrs. Roy Flue from White 
Deer.

M r. and Mrs. A. R Baker 
apent the w^kend visiting their 
daoghter and family Mr. and 
M n . Roves Bruce and four 
children of Lubbock. ’Du'ee of 
t h e i r  grandchildren sc- 
cotaipsnied their grandparents 
hame for a visit. ^TTiey are 
Paige, Reagon and Dawn.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond B. 
Smith and family returned 
home thu week from a vacation 
trip to Victoria. Tex., where 
they visited her parents, Mr. 

 ̂ add Mrs. Zerold Been, and Mr. 
aad Mrs. Dwight Been and 
fam ily. They visited Sunday 

•with Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Wish- 
c a m p e r  and fniuly in 
Shamrock.

Mrs. Bill Wood and her 
mother, Mrs. Flora Harbin 
a p e n t  the weekend in 
Weatherford, Okla . where they 
visited Mrs. Wood's daughter 
and family Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Butler and daughter. 
They also visited Mrs. Harbin's 
daughter Mrs. Lorene Dawson 
at Corded, OkU.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C McCarthy 
returned home this week from 
a vacatwo trip to Taos, .N M 
They also camped and fished 
at ladle Tenkiller in Okla.

Mrs. Elmer Nichols and 
children. Kelly and Richard, 
returned home this week from 
a visit with Mrs. Eva NichuU 
at Healdton, Okla.

The SkellytowB Dummies Soft 
Ball Team played the Pampa 
I'nited Soft Ball Team Monday 
•venmK at Pampa with the 
Skellytowra team winoiog by a 
score of 2&-13.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Moore 
returned home this week from 
a vacation trip to Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa, where they visited their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mri Curtis Prescott and three 
children.

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Homer 
and Mr. and Mrs. F C. Horner 
had as guests in their homes 
this week the Homer brothers' 
titter and husband Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Johnson from 
Ponarsvillt, Calif.

E. W. Meadows retired July 
1, from Shell o i l  Co. at 
SkellytowB. He and his wife

Janie have soM their home te 
Mr. and Mrs- Jimmy Fox. Thai 
Meadows are moving to their 
new home in Amarillo.

Mrs. (3iristos Anthony Con- 
takas of Westfield, Mast. The 
former (Nonrelene Huckias) Is 
here for a visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Norvcl 
Hucklns and family.

M r . and Mrs. Clifford 
Coleman, their ton Charley 
(Ataman and family o f Pampa 
are spending the Fourth of July 
holidays at Red River, New 
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Houghton 
and sons have visiting this week 
in their home Mr. Houghton’ s 
sister and husband Mr. and 
Mrs. John Fairbetter, from 
Synder, Okia.

Rev. and Mrs. Robert Bailey 
and children Becky and Steve 
are spending July 4 holidays 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
P. C. Hobbs at Waxahachic, 
Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Hoskins had as recent dinner 
guests their son Don and family 
from Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. James Duck
worth and their children James, 
Sherri and Denita returned 
home this week after a vacation 
to Gainsville, where they visited 
his mother, Mrs. Mac Duck
worth and other relatives. •

Mrs. Clifford Coleman and 
Mrs. Gene Stamps, librarians 

i from SkellytowB and White 
\ Deer, attended a Library Board 
meeting and Commissioners 
Court meeting Monday morning 
in Panhandle.

Capt. Ross Nunn, bis wife 
Yvonne, and two children, of 
Dayton, Ohio, are visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kenney, his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Nunn, Dumgs. Capt. 
.Nunn is being transferred soon 
to the Edwards Air Force Base 
in California.

Mrs. Lillie Imel had as guests 
In her home this week two of 
her granddaughters. Miss Lisa 
Wedge, Ojai, Calif., and Mrs. 
Janet EIUs and daughter 
Christin of Amarillo.

W all
Sf reef 

Chaffer
NEW YORK f.AP) — Stock 

{market prices moved ahead for 
I the third consecutive day with 
I the development of a new Viet 
Cong proposal. Trading was 
moderate.

I The noon Dow Jones average 
I of 30 industrial stocks rose J.70 
to R93.M.

.\dvances led declines hy !! to 
1 on the New York Stock E x
change.

Analysts said investors were 
encouraged by the Viet Cong 

I proposal rented to the release 
;of U S. prisoners of war along 
I with complete U.S. withdrawal 
from Viet Nam. This meets the 
key condition laid down by 
President Nixon for withdrawal 
of U.S. troops, they said, al
though it also calls lor setting 
up a coalition government.

N A R m t  M AGICIAN  —  Fred S tory  and his all-star 
acts will feature m ysteiy  and fantansy during tw o Pam* 
pa Klwanis-aponsored shows in P a n ^  liiu rsd ay  at 
Pampa Junior High Auditorium .

*20th Century Phantasies* 
Opens Thursday In Pampa

The curtain opens Thursday 
at 2:30 p.m. and again at 7:30 
p.m. at the Pampa Junior High 
Auditorium * on Fred Story, 
Master Magician and his all 
star magic revue, the “ 20th 
Century Phantasies.”

During the two hour program

Cross 
News

By LIBBY SHOTWELL 
Executive Secretary ARC

i,
The first two weeks of 

swimining finished Friday, July 
2 at the City Pool. Water Safety 
Instructors who worked with the 
children were Mrs. Doris 
Adams, Mrs. Martha Hilton, 
Mrs. Lillian Essoit, Jerry Davis, 
Miss Susie Stowers, and Holly 
Lewis. Thanks for giving so 
much of your time to help teach 
our children to swim and to 
swim better. Aides who have 
workfd faithfully with 'o u r  
children arc: Mrs. Kay Crouch. 
Mrs. L. C. Bailey, Mrs. Doris 
Pitman, Carol S|>arkman, Ann 
Kadingo, Pam Green, Debbie 
Bistie, and Dwane and Dwight 
Dalrumple.

We have had one week of 
adult swim class Instructors 
for the first week ha-.e been 
Barry George. Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Hilton, Jen Snell and Jack 
Chisum. Mr. and Mrs. Hilton 
will be going on a vacation next 
week and Everett Gray will 
work with the .Adult beginners 
next week.

Two classes at the Country 
Club have been completed with 
Ruth Carter, WSl. The following 
have received their Beginner 
Cards. Matt Hilton, Lynn Kirby, 
Butler Kirby, Carrie Hoover 
from Higgins, and Christy 
Somner. The following com
pleted their Advanced Beginner 
Class and received their cards: 
S t a c y  Duenkel, Staphany 
Simpson, Richard Somner and 
I-eslle .Allen. .

you will see mysteries that hat'e 
baffled half a generation. Such 
mysteries as _ “ Levitation,”  
“ Fantasy in Flowers,”  “ The 
Doll’»  Dream House,”  “ The 
Dancing Hankerchief,”  and 
many others with rabbits, 
pigeons and ducks will be shown 
on the stage.

Over two tons of stage 
equipment will be utilized in the 
p e r f o r m a n c e .  Elaborate 
costuming and special stage 
settings enhance the truly 
beautiful {u-oduction of magic.

The Story show has been 
acclaimed by the press and 
public as being one of the 
cleanest and most attractive 
shows of its kind on the road 
today. Thousands have wit
nessed his spectacular illusions 
and have been completely 
baffled, by his artistry and skill 
of representation.

I lie  entire show is syn 
chronized to music adding to 
the beautiful effect of illusion 
This is a show for all ages, 
from 6-€0. On the show you will 
see beautiful silks inaported 
from the Orient, Illusions from 
both continents, and animals 
from everywhere. The show 
itself Is divided in to two parts. 
The first half contains the 
small, but deceptive, wonders 
plus some of the large illusions. 
The second bail contains the 
larger effects which go to make 
this show one of the finest of 
Its kind on the road today. This 
f 'V  show everyone can sifford 

s ^  and a show no one can 
a f% d  to m iu . Bring the entire 
family down for an evening of 
fun. laughs and MYSTERY.

General admission tickets at 
$1 each may be purchased from 
Kiwanis Club members and will 
be on sale at the door. Proceeds 
from the magic show will go 
into the d u b 's  activities fund.

Texas Soil Conservation Waiw  
Awards Bid For 1500th Dam

Temple — H m  l,S00th up
stream flood prevention dam to 
be built in TexM  was con
tracted for construction this 
week, reports State Con
servationist Clyde W, Graham 
of the USDA Soil Conservation 
Service.

E a s t  Fork Construction 
Company of Seagoville was low 
bidder for the contract.

The dam is Site No. 13 in 
the Hickory (h-eek waterttied 
near Denton. The Hickory Creek 
project will provide flood 
prevention and recreation for 
the City of Denton while 
protecting cropland, roads, 
bridges and other property in 
the watershed. H ie dam will be 
the sixth in a series of 16 to 
be built in the watershed.

The project. Including con
servation land treatment in the 
watershed, is eiqiected to keep 
58,000 tons ‘o f sediment out of 
Garza-Little Elm R eservi^  
each year when con^)leted 
Garza-Little Elm, serves as a 
water supply for Denton, Dallas 
and other cities in North Texas.

“ The 1,500th dam marks 
another milestone in the 
watershed approach to resource 
m a n a g e m e n t  In Texas," 
G r a h a m  said. " “ Upstream 
watershed projects have vast 
environmental benefits; they 
not only cut flood damages but 
they also reduce erosion and 
s e d i m e n t  damage. And 
sediment la still our state’s 
Mggest pollutant. It fills lakes, 
streams and harbors; it kills 
fish and ruins their pawning 
grounds.”

Graham said watershed lakes

In 1608, the French explorer, 
Samuel de Champlain, laid the 
foundations of the Canadian 
city of Quebec,

In 1863, the Civil War battle 
of Gettysburg ended after Con
federate Gen. George E . Pick
ett’s troops suffered severe 
losses in his famous charge.

Tech Readies 
For Sunmer Tenn 
Registrations

LUBBOCK — Permits and 
dean’s instructions for the 
s e c o n d  s u m m e r  t e r m  
registration at Texas Tech 
University will be distributed 
Monday through Wednesday 
(July 5-7), according to an 
announcement issued today by 
the office of the Registrar.

Registrar D.N.Peterson said 
the distribution would be made 
from the second floor con
ference room of West Hall. 8:15 
to 11:50 a.m. and 1 to 4:50 p.m. 
daily. Distribution will be 
made by social security num
ber.

Registration for the second 
sununer term is scheduled for 
July 12 in the Coliseum. The 
first group will enter for 
registration at 8:30 a.m. (Hatses 
start the morning of July 13.

Total registration for the 
second summer term last year 
was 8,047 and this year’s figure 
is expected to surpass that.
Read The News Classified Ads

also provide recreation areas 
while crestisR new fish and 
wildlife habitat

The Hickory Creek project 
includes two lakes planned 
above the City of Denton wbicii 
will supplemeat the city ’s long 
range recreatioa aad flood 
c<mtrot program. 'T h e  Pity Is 
b u y i n g  land around the 
proposed lakes whkh will be 
converted into a 327-acre 
reglonM park. The city is 
woricing with the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department tn 
developing the park.

The creek below th e ' park 
area runs through Denton and 
haa a long history of flooding. 
The city has widened and 
concrete lilned part of the creek 
to reduce ' flooding; however 
rapid urban gnowtii has in
tensified mn-off, making the 
channel c^M city inad^uate. 
Massive expansion of the creek 
channel would be needed 
without the two upstream 
watershed lakes.

Jim White, city manager for 
the City , o f Denton, says the 
Hickory ^ e k  project wil save 
the city several million dollars. 
Without the watershed project, 
he says engineering consultants 
estimate it would cost the dty 
$17 mlllkm to widen and con
crete lino the channel suf
ficiently to provide adequate 
flood protection.

“ We’re not only saving money 
through the watershed project,”  
he pointed out. “ but we’U also 
have a beautiful regional park 
with two watershed lakes. On 
top o f that, the project will 
reduce flooding, erosion, and 
sediment damage which will 
benefit our d ty  as well as the 
entire Trinity basin.”

State Conservationist Graham 
said tome 2,700 upstream 
watershed Iskeg have been 
planned in Texas In 118 
watershed projects now r In 
operation. The projects usually 
iMlude a combination of 
stepped up soil and water 
conservation work in the 
watershed plus a series of dams 
to retard floodwater during 
heavy rains. Sediment storage 
space is provided in reservoir 
areas which form small lakes 
averaging 15 to 25 acres in size.

Other measures which can be 
included in upstream watershed 
p r o j e c t s  Include treating 
c r i t i c a l l y  gullies areas, 
municipal water supply storage 
space, 'floodwater diversions, 
and cleaning out sediment- 
cboked stream chamiels.

S p o n s o r s  o f watershed 
projects socure all land, 
easementa and rights-of-way 

led for construction at no 
cost to the federal government. 
Sponsors also maintain com
pleted proijects. The Soil Oon- 
B s r v a t i o n  S w ic e  provides 
planning and installation ser- 
vioes and administers con- 
stnictlon funds ^ipropristed by 
C^ongresi.

Sponsors of the Hickory Credi 
project include the City of 
Denton, the Denton County 
Commlsiiooeri (}ourt, sad the 
Denton-Wise Soil and Water 
Conservatioa District.

be-«sedi

r
Hired hands” to help with

y o u r  Bill-Paying  chores
Xbs Wads of oor tenets, which pfoce« coum- 
Ihs beak for your neighbors, are ready
to help yo« pay hUls quickly, eaiUy, and eoo- 
aoMscally. n il cost of checking service is little 
-o r  Botho«. Come hi sod find out about 
bB (ta foBtiMS of a checking account ban!

f l Rrst National Bank
».jOS ^  las IH PAMPA

Mtmb«r F.D.I.C.

¿fJÜLY
Plenfy of 

Bottle Rockets 
Sky Rockets 

Sparklers 
Fountains 

Sparkle Balls

Flaming Arrows
Black Diamond

Missies
«

Many Many 
Others ,

EVERY ITEM AT DISCOUNT!

LO CA TIO N : Beside Piggly Wiggly
In Coronado Center

DISCOUNT • OFF!
•  82 Fireworks To Choose Irom
•  Beautiful Night Shells. Candles Rockets

SALE STARTS A T 10 A'.M . TODAY

/ *

Pan/iajid/e Water
By FELIX W. RYAlis I problems, and capture a share 

Last week we were klklng i of the expanind world market, 
about tbe Texas DepsrttiM t of 
A g r i c u l t u r e  booklet^ “ The 
Feasibility of Commercli
Marketing in Texas, 
booklet carries the 
U. S. Shuttoa:

Markets Streag 
“ Pork production in) 

United States has not kepi 
with world production.?

the 
pace

tion.t The
world production increag^ 25 
per cont during the 8(0 but 
gained only 2 per cent m tbe 
United States. As 'a  resug, the 
United States wet a net im
porter, Importing more than 
exporting. The, value oB U.S. 
pork exports, while still fmall, 
has bMD greater than the,value 
of beef exports over tbd past 
ten years. The Upited States, 
with ita historic lower feed 
grain prices, can probably 
product pork as cheap 'as or 
dieaper than most other 
countries In the world. There 
appear to be at least five mein 
reasons ediy pork exports from 
the U.S. have not been in- 
c r e a s i n g .  (1) Year-to-year 
variability in supplies, (2) pork 
quality improvement in the 
United States has not kept pace 
with that in many of the other 
exporting countries, (3) U.S. 
prices are often higher than 
many other countries, (4) 
promotional efforts to sell U.S. 
pork overseas have not matched 
the export programs that many 
othex exporting countries have 
developed for pork, and (5) 
swine diseases in the United 
States have made entry into 
many markets either impossible 
o r  very difficult. Texas 
producers have an opportunity 
to correct most of these

ftxpanind 

T he United States haa built

Plant Spedalet 
Plans Local Meet

Dr. Robert Berry, Extension 
pathologist. Lubbock, Texas and 
Dr. Bill Clymer, entomalogist.
Amarillo, 'Itexas, will conduct 

one day workshop in the 
medting room of the Court 
House Annex, starting at 10:00 
a.m., Wednesday, July 7.

Dr.Berry and Clymer will 
have m i c r o s c o p e s  and 
specialized equipment to assist 
them in determing plant disease 
and insect problems any Pampa
resident might be having with,,  ̂ ^  ^  ,
toees._ lawns, shrubbery and „ews photograph and a legal-

minded citizen.

The princess came to Göte
borg June 6 during celebration 
of the city's 3S(Hh anniversary 
and was escorted by the local 
governor and mayor across a 
street—asainst a red light.

a sizable export for Jlye hogt, 
— mainly breeding stock. The 
principal markets have beea 
Mexico, Canada and Japan, 
South American countries are 
showing an interest In U.S. 
breeding stock to upgrade 
domestic herds.

i
“ Even though pet c ^ lta  

consumption of pork has been 
declining^'slightly In recent 
yearf, .Ttocause of population 
increases, the total amouM 
needed for domestic con
sumption has been Increasing 
and is atiU trending upward.

* * I n spite these
g a i n s  in demand, in* 
creasing pork exports, in
creasing live bog exports, and 
increasing totaj consumption at 
home, h %  numbM's nationally 
decreased by six per cent 
during the past year — from 
60 million down to 58 million 
head. As a result, price in
creases during the past year 
exceeded 30 per cent.”
T e x a s  Situation: Market

Shortage

“ Texas Is a hog deficit state. 
Approkimately two million head 
were commercjally slaughtered 
in the state in 19^, while less 
than one million head were 
produced here. Texas swine 
producers have an opportunity 
to supply this deficit market, 
while keeping production paced 
to the requirement of the ex
panding processing facilities 
tha^ar« currently davelopiing, 
partugiilarly in, the Panhandle- 
Plains area. Prices paid to 
Texas producers have tended to 
b e '  lower than the Mid-west 
area. Relative prices are likely 
10 improve as advances 
c o n t i n u e  to be made 
i n quality improvement, 
p r o d u c t i o n  practices and 
stability of supply in the state. 
Pork consumption continues to 
increase In Texas as (1) 
populafion expands, (2) TAP — 
swine producers promotion 
p r o g r a m s  gain consumer 
p r e f e r e n c e ,  (3) consumer 
buying power Increases, and (4) 
pork prices remain competitive 
with other red meats.”

GOTEBORG. Sweden (.AP) -  
Princess Christina of Sweden is

gardens.
Foster Whaley, county agent, 

advises any person that would 
like to avail themselves of this 
free service to bring specimen 
of diseased plants or parts of 
diseased plants to the Court 
House Annex on the above date.

This will be the fourth year 
such a ona day clinic has been 
held for the benefit of area 
residents.

All corooicrdal concerns such 
as nurseries and those offering 
tree spraying lervicei are 
urged < to call on these 
specialists

A citizen saw the news photo
graph of the Incident and sued 
the princess and the city dele
gation lor violating the traiiio 
code.

Goteborg police say they will 
mail a traffic ticket to the prin
cess.
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Ki Agricultiirally cSpcaking

W IN N IB  —  Prank Simms left) o f Panhi D. 1971 FVmxI Farm Efflcien^r Awarf 
svinner, recelveB a commemomtive plat i ait a special awards banquet in Detroit. 
R. C. Leary, general operations maasigc Fond Traotor amd Imfrfement operatton^  
North Amwioa, makes the.presentation th.Mrs, Simms looking on. winner m ■t o  
Grain Sorghum category, Simms is one the 14 top U.S. farmers to receive the 12tn 
nual Fond awards for outstanding agrict did accompMshmait.

se s  Endorses

■ By FOSTER WHALEY 
Caattaa on Weed Spray 

Mr. Winegeart was by the 
office last week and asked me 
to place a  reminder in this 
eolumn to caution those having 
aerial spraying done to consider 
tte  cotton formers. Winegeart 
Mys he has up a good stand 
of cotton and would like to 
prevent any damage from weed 
spraying. Almost every year 
those baying cotton in that 
vicinity hâve been hit with a 
weed killer. Usually this wrecks 
potential cotton yield. So please 
consider your neighbors.
Livestock Feeding Regulations 

Just ten years ago if someone 
had told a farmer or rancher 
he would have to get permission 
from some Government Agency 
before he could feed more than 
thirty head of cattle, the farmer 
or rancher would have said 
"Y ou are crazy.’ W'ell, they 
wouldn’t teU you this now. Fact 
is, new regulations from a host 
o f agencies are being applied 
from both the State and Federal 
level so fast you can’t keep up 
with Just what you can or can’t 
do "down on the farm.”

On the federal level they went 
back and picked up a law that 
was placed on the books in 
about 1S!90 that had to do with 
polluting streams. A few weeks 
ago we received information

through The Texas Cattle 
Feeders Association that hs- 
dicated even a small feeder 
would need a permit from this 
agency if the run-off water from 
any feedlot moved to a running 
stream.

Today, I received a new set 
of proposed regulations from 
Hugh Yantis, executive director, 
Texas Water Quality Board, 
that states a fanner feeding 
only thirty head of cattle must 
get a permit. ’There is another 
c l a u s e  in the proposed 
regulutions that states, "A t the 
discretion of the Executive 
Director, any confined feeding 
operation may be required to 
comply with these regulations 
if in his opinion such com
pliance is necessary in order 
to achieve the policy and 
purpose enumerated, etc."

There will be a hearing in 
the State Highway Department 
Building in Austin at 9 a.m. 
on July 19; In order to consider 
and discuss this proposed order 
or regulations.

Over two decades ago the 
West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce saw the battle line 
shaping on the fight for who 
controlled the water. They 
pushed through the legislature 
bill that permitted the for
mation of Underground Water 
Districts. These districts have

locally-elected directors that 
must remain responsive to the 
locail people. They ietue the 
permits for new irrigation wells 
and control excessive ruoK>ff 
water. In New Mexico you have 
to go to the State headquarters 
to get a permit to drill a well. 
West Texana have bragged 
about bpw they handled this 
situation.

Why wouldn’t locally con
trolled and elected boards be 
more logical to regulate and 
issue permits for feeding 
operations? Wouldn’t a local 
board be more responsive? If 
a local farmer placed his pig 
open too close to a neighbor, 
wouldn’t a local board be 
q u i c k e r  to correct such 
situations? It is a long way to 
Austin to negotiate a permit or 
appear at a hearing. A 30-head 
cattle feeder can’t afford too 
many trips to these hearings 
and pay fees for the right to 
feed a few head of hogs or 
cattle.

We felt you should know about 
these new, proposed regulations. 
I have a copy in the office if 
you would care to come by and 
read them.

There has been a flood of 
such regulations that have been 
enacted or proposed over the 
last few y^ars. So much protest 
was made that the Department
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Television And Radio News
LONDON (AP) -  An Ameri

can who describes herself u  
the Beatles’ No. 1 fan claims 
she was socked in the nose by 
one of the objects of her devo
tion.

Carolyn Mitchell, 24, of Salt 
Lake City, demanded an apolo
gy from Paul McCartney for 
the incident she said occurred a 
week ago at his hillside hidea
way near Campbeltosm, Scot
land.

Miss Mitchell said she was 
sitting on a neigbbor'i land 
when McCartney drove up and 
‘ ‘started screaming and cursing 
and calling me things.

"H e started hitting me and

of Transportation was unable to 
put into affect a long list of 
new regulations that bad to do 
with farm trucking.

There will be plenty more 
r e g u l a t i o n s  proposed and 
imposed. The next thing you 
will hear about, as a farm 
employer, is safety. Some ad
vance information has already 
been put out on this

agr aom  began to bleed. Ht 
then pulled my hair,** she said.

‘‘I think he’s horilbla,** Miss 
MitcheU added. She said aha 
had moved to Laadsa Is be 
near the Beattoa.

McCartney was qwstod by toe
Daily Ks|>reaa aa aaytog that 
alt’oou^i ho told, hla tan to go 
away " la  d o  uBcortohi lan u ,'*  
ho did not bit hor.

Polleo boro said o roport of 
M i s s  MitefaoU’s eooaplalnt 
would bo soot to autborttios to 
Scotland who win doddo M 
charges aro warraatod.

NEW YORK (AP) -  UMtato 
to resist "such s doMotous mo* 
ment," Hormiono Gingotd, 74. 
says sho has yioldod to a pro
posal of marriago breas a Len« 
don antique dealer she bee 
known for 30 years.

"Hs levea snttqpsa and I 
think that’e why be te l h r  
me,”  the Rritlah comedtonae 
said 'Thursday. She kbatUtod 
her suitor as Beaudoia Mills.

TANK WATER — 'Hie piwto shows
storage facility  that wbb ocnsdructed 
oasistance through the G reet Plains C or 'vatton P ro 
gram  on the Aaron and Raym ond i  farm  near 
M eL oui. P hoto)

BELGRADI

e x h i b i t i o
Peace.”  Duri 
ford will
Day”  eeremt s July 4,

and wetor 
coet share

Yugoslavia

By RICHARD GUIGGlSBERG 
.and

' .JANE COLE 
i T op  4-H Horsemen

The top 4-H horsemen In Gray 
County will be vying for honors 
in the Extension District I 4-H jb e  N i
Horse Show at Alnarillo Jidy 
8 and 9 with hopes of qualifying 
lor state competition.

The district show will be held 
in the Bill Cody Arena at the 
T|-i-State Fair Grounds, an
n o u n c e s  Asst. County 
Agricultural Agent Guggisberg.

H a l t e r  c l a s s e s  a n d  
showmanship will be judged on 
July 8 beginning at 10 nm . 
while the performance classes 
will be Judged the following day 
starting at 9 a.m. Entries will 
be verified from 8 to 9:30 a.m. 
on July 8.

Some 174 entries are expected 
from 4-H boys and girls in the 
22 Panhandle counties in the 
district

Official/ show Judge wiU be 
Mrs. R. C. Jones of Tatum, New 
Mexico.

'The top 20 contestants from 
the district-wide show will bf4 
eligible to compete In the Statje 
4-H Horse Show whidi wUl M  
held July 2 M l In the Will 
Rogers Coliseum In Fort Worth.

Gray County 4-H’ert who will 
be c o lla t in g  In the upcoihlag 
district abow are Patay Kelley,
Thad Greene. Elaine Webb, Bill 
vStanford, Sue Smith, Janet 
Smith, DeUa Epps. Cindy 
Horton. Joe Richardson, Jody 
F r e  e  m a n , Kelly Freeman,
Brenda Stanford, Kim Morrow, 
and Punkin Kelley.

The Gray County Dress Revue 
will be held July 18 at the 
Flame Room. Judging will be 
at 1 p.m. and the dress revue 
will begin at 3 p m

Records for the Dress Revue 
are due July 12 at 8. GarmenU 
are- due July 18 at 12 Noon.
ThIA Is done so thst garments 
and records may be Judged 

• before the^rivue,-
.Those serving on the Dress 

Revue Omninittee are: Doris 
Carlton, chairmen; Brenda 
Winters, DeUt Holman, and 
Tammy Robertson, Lefors 4-H 
Q ub will be In charge of 
refreshments and clean-tip.

I (,\P) >- An lean astronaut 
; Thomas P, St ird has arrived 
here to atteni lie Yugoslav-or
ganized Arne in-Soviet space

"Cosmos for 
hla visit. Staf- 

end "America

ClassIBed Ads

The dry hot weather that the 
area has been having the past 
two summers has caused many 
of the livestock watering ponds 
to go dry eocorthng to Jim 
Roach of the Soil Conservation 
Service. Many of the ponds that 
are dry now have not been dry 
in several years. The«« dry 
times show why a steel tank 
rim or a corrugated galvanized 
tank rim with cement bottoms 
are so important to farmers and 
ranchers in this area.

A  good livestock water well 
and a good water storage 
facility will normally hupply 
d r i n k i n g  water for your 
livestock in the driest years. 
Also water storage facilities and 
wells can be placed in more 
convenient areas to distribute 
the grazing of livestock.

ill.»'
KETCHUM, Idaho (A P) -  

Ihe widow of Ernest Heming
way will return here this month 
to hold a birthday party in his 
memory, Hemingway’s eldest 
son Jack says.

The Nobel Prize-winning mrr- 
elist took his own life here in 
Sun Valley qp July 2, 1981. He 
would have been 72 on July 21.

Jack Hemingway said Mary 
Hemingway will come to Ket- 
chum from New York to hold a 
party for old friends of the au
thor. "Papa would have liked 
the idea of all these people hav
ing this good time, rather than 
moping,’ ’ he said.
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e Are Open!
BEAT THElIrlEAt PROBLEÍ^

lies Service Paris
Lease Rentals

«onitruction Equipmant 
If  arm Tractors

iRetot  ̂Equipnw t for 
CoutrofltkHi and Farms

Rtntols: by day, w m Ic, 
month, yoar

Farm IVaotora Unl-Loadcrs
Front End Londers Bnck Hoes

M m i l l H f S

Toxa* V  iPocHcidM
livMtoek Penttoldes for 
Bange, FMd Lot Dniry

"B fst" Lirottoefc Oilers
Beef. Dairy, Hog OQs

Repoir fa rts  
"Goetentek'* Tra ilsrt

flat and liveatocfc
16 Foot and Up

SEE and SAVE
At

M cC O N N EU  
EQUIPMENT COM PANY

1 Mile Weat on Borger Hwj.
Box 877 fnmpa S6S-64S4

Let Reddy beat the heat problem this theinstaUersaieatyoiarbooalffiiraa 
summer witih deoirie air condition- sense that they oui do botti jobs 
ins: • •. and while you’re at it do the electric coolinsr i&d hesUaig—hi oos*
job completely . pot in modem trip. be eoBie mooEy aoinft*
electric hating and youH beat 'the toot Hie Hectrie Coonwniy tBaaageF* 
heatinf _pr(d)lem in the wintertime can help yoa bngt Ibe best pvoblenî  
It’s wise to do both comfort jobs while at yoor home •T«ei]IldDi fids wedkf̂
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QHie )9ainpa l a t l g  Kenre
A W ateUal Newi|Mper

EVER STRIVING FX5R THE TOP O’ TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE 

Oar Oopmla Policy
I  Th« Parop* New« 1« dedicated to fumiahin« Informa- 

f  tiOD to obr r««der« ao that they can better promote and 

I praoerva their own freedom and encourage others to ae*
I its bleadng. Only when man k  free to  control himeelf 

f and all he produces, can he develop to hia utmoot capa*

I bility.
I The New» brtieves eadi and every person would get

II mere aatiafaction In the long mn if he were permitted to  
apend sh at he earns on a volunteer basis rather than ,

' having part o f  U distributed Invrrfuntarily. J

Time To Take Stock
As the people of the United 

States today celebrate the 195Ui 
aaalvertary of the signing of the 
Declaration of Independence, it 
is appropriate that citizens as 
individuals take stock and 
consider whetrer their nation 
has lived up to the bright 
promise of that declaration of 
freedom from oppression.

“ We hold these truths to be 
self-evident that all men are 
created equal, that they are 
endowed, by their Creator, with 
certain unalienable rights, that 
among these are life, liberty, 
and the (>ursuit of happiness 
That to secure these rights, 
governments are instituted 
among men. deriving their just 
powers from the consent of the 
governed. . . ”

Those were the words which 
led to the attempt to establish 
a nation for the first tim« that 
was based on the idea that 
individuals, not the government, 
were endowed naturally with 
rights which could not be taken 
from them and that govern
ments derive their just powers 
from the individuals.

There are those of us who 
b e l i e v e  government has 
de|>arted a long way from the 
Ideals of the signers o f the 
declaration Many of the items 
in the bill of complaints against 
King George HI included in the 
Iieclaration of Independence are 
corpplained of today:

• ' H e  ha.s made judges 
dependent on his will alone. . .

ile has erected a multitude 
of new offices, and sent hither 
swarms of officers to harass our 
people, and eat out their sub
stance. . .

“ He has combined with others 
to subject Us to a jurisdiction 
foreign to our constitution and 
unacknowledged by our laws; 
giving his assent to their acts 
o f pretended legislation. . . For 
cutting off our trade with all 
parts of the world; for imposing 
taxes On us without our consent; 
for depriving us. ifl many cases, 
of the benefits of trial by 
j u r y .  . . H e  has excited 
domestic insurrection.s amongst 
un .

Those are only a few tof the 
complaints of the signers of the 
D e c l a r a t i o n .  We suggest 
everyone might well read smd 
reread that important document 
to refresh their memories.

Today, a segment of our 
people tell us they are following 
in the footsteps of the 
revotutionarieg of 1778. But are 
they? The Founding Fathers 
were guided by “ a decent 
respect to the opinions of 
mankind ”  They sought to 
secure and nurture the rights 
by which all men are endowed 
by their creator, and they 
pledged their lives, their for
tunes, their sacred horior, and 
many of them lost their livea 
and fortunes, but not their 
honor.

Today's revolutionaries claim 
privileges promised them by 
politicians as “ rights.”  They 
pledge other people’ s lives, 
urging other people to kill their 
p a r e n t s ,  to revolt for 
revolution's sake, to “ disrupt 
every institution, break every 
law.”  It's not a new revolution, 
but a riot to destroy the very 
institutions which have allowed 
them ihe privileges they enjoy 
fióme seek to replace a com 
paratively free system with 
complete totalitarianism, rather 
than seeking to restore in- 
d i v 1 d u a 1 s ’  rights u> live 
peaceable lives, without har
ming others.

With all its faults, the United 
States of America still is a 
great deal le u  totalitarian than 
most of the rest of the world 
There are would-be tyrants 
among the bureauenry, but 
there is no one tyrant — a King 
George III, a Hitler, ‘  a 
Mussdlini, a Khrushchev, a 
Stalin. But there could be if 
the Abbie Hoffmans, the Jerry 
Rubins, the Marcuses, the 
.Angela Davises had their way.

So, today, as the nation is 
only five years from celebrating 
200 years of existence, it 
behooves all Americans to take 
stock and resolve to try to 
restore thost unalienable rights 
to which Tom Jefferson and 
others pledged their lives, their 
fortunes, their sacred honor

'Top Secret*' 
Is Bit On 
Flimsy Side

It's All Wrapped Ur> in Red, White 0"fi

Cheers For The Fourth!
•America is the only leader the 

free world has. Our freedom did 
not come easy. Thousands of 
our founding fathers fought and 
died for it. Countless thousands 
more died for the Union in the 
Civil War. other hundreds of 
thousands of our finest men 
died in defense of freedom in 
World War I and World W'ar 
IK people s^ o  sit back smugly 
and say nothing was ac- 
compbshed by the«« wars, or 
that we could have had freedom 
without fighting for it, are out 
of touch with raality and are 
bereft of a sense of history.

Ten years ago, on July 4, 
1961, Hawaii became the 50 star 
in our flag. The first star was 
added to the original 13 on 
December 7, 1787, when
Delaware became the 14th Slate 
admitted to the Union.

The flag itself was designed.

appointed by the Continental 
Congress to come up with some 
ideas.

On June 14. 1777. Congress 
decided the flag should have 13 
stripes, with 13 stars in the field 
of blue The stars are five- 
pointed to. represent the star of 
Bethlehem. The white, said the 
Continental Congress, stands for 
purity ana Innocence; the red 
stands for hardiness and valor; 
the blue represents justice, 
vigilance and perseverance The 
colors were first used by the 
colonies in 1737.

'Dte flag and the pledge of 
allegiance eloquently express 
the fact that we are one nation 
under God. that w« are a 
Republic guaranteeing liberty 
and justice to eyeryone.

We must preserve our 
p a t r i o t i s m  and our In
dependence in a hostile world, 
if the free world itself is to

not by Betsy Ross as legend keep its freedom. If we do keep
would have it, but by Benjamin 
F'ranklin, Thomas Lynch and 
Benjamin Harrison, who xrere

our freedom, it xrill gradually 
spread behind the Iron Curtains 
of the non-free world.

W it and Whimsy
People who take every chance 

to get borne two minutes early 
spend 10 minutes resting-up 
from the reaultlng tension.

Tellkg the hole truth is 
almoet uoheard-of on the golf

A «  al<ktim€r is a feDow who 
rooaSi whoa'theater seats hod 
radrs lor m m 's haU under
Uwm.

‘The girl who gets the most 
dstes it a few chumps ahead 
of her sisters.

If you hear the patter of little 
feet in the bouse, chances are 
you have mice in the walls.

ARer ■ day of yelling at the 
track. It would seem that they 
ought to change the 'name of

•r* the sport to "hoarseracing.”

By ROBERT S. ALLEN
WASHINGTON -  The legal 

foundatons will be shaky indeed 
if ,tlai Nixon AdmifllsO’ation 
tsiei to make a criminal case 
in court against Individuals 
involved in leaking the “ top- 
secret”  Pentagon study of the 
Vietnam war.

A ■' federal grand jury is 
reported to be studying the 
matter. A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  
spokesmen have stressed the 
security classification of the 
documents involved and have 
referred to copies in the hands 
of newspapers as “ stolao”  
goods.

Yel th^ flimsy support in tew 
for the whole classification 
system is well known in 
government. It may, in fact, 
have contributed to the Justice 
Department’ s decision to at
tempt an all but unprecedented 
p r i o r  legal restraint on 
newspaper publication of the 
Pentagon study and its sup
porting docim eots.

There is , .in  the law Itself, 
no reference to “ top secret" 
and “ secret”  classification of 
documents. Unlike some other 
nations, including such free- 
world democracies as Britain, 
the United SUtes has NO of
ficial secrets act and no specific 
penalties for compromising such 
secrets.

The legal foundation for the 
elaborate classification process 
is in the federal espionage art
— a law which dates back to 
World War I. (In certain cases, 
security of information on 
nuclear energy and weapons is 
covered by the Atomic Energy 
Act.i

T h e  entire system of 
classification so widely em
ployed- in the Pentagon and in 
some other agencies has been 
developed over the years wholly 
within the executive dpartment 
of the federal government.

“ NO LANGUAGE. . . ”  -  A 
staff study, prepared for a 
congressional committee looking 
at security classification several 
years ago, clearly outlined the 
uncertain legal underpinnings of 
the present system.

’ ’ T h e  system for the 
m e c h a n i c s  of classifying 
material, that is, what.nn^terial 
is to be classified and who does 
it, is spelled out only by 
Executive Order and not by any 
specific provision of law,”  the 
staff study declares. '

Citing the pertinent provisions 
of the Espionage Act, the study 
notes that the act was aimed 
at security violations by spies 
for foreign governments. It 
states, however, that penalty 
provisions are broad enough to 
cover government officials.

“ l ^ s e  statutory provisions 
contain no language specifying 
what information will be 
declassified and who will do U,”  
the study says.

C i t e d  as the pertinent 
regulation for the classification 
system is an executive order 
issued in 1953. It sets forth the 
“ Top Secret,”  “ Secret”  and 
other classifications and decrees 
the mechanics under which 
documents will be classified, 
stored and transmitted.

The order. No. 10601 of 
November 5, 1953. authorizes 
federal department or agency 
heads to prescribe conditions 
under which classified in
formation can be circulated 
o u t s i d e  the government’s 
E x e c u t i v e  Branch. The 
provisions of the executive 
order are ti<>plemefited by inch- 
thick Pentagon regulations.

The Pentagon directives in- 
e l u d e  a section barring 
“ misuse”  of the classification 
process and stating that it may 
not be used “ for the purpose 
of concealing administrative 
error or inefficiency. . . ”  

W H A T  CONGRESSIONAL 
ROLE? -  The staff study, 
made available to us, also 
notes, “ Both the pertinent 
statutory provisions and the 
Executive Order are ailent on 
the role of Congress in this 
matter.”  It comments that the 
rol« of Congress is. to a great 
extent, left “ unresolved.”

That is a pertinent comment 
now that press pubiication of 
the Vietnam study, which had 
been sought unsuccessfully by 
congressioDal committees, has 
again ipotUghted the present 
p r o c e s s  o f  s e c u r i t y  
c T a s s i f i c a t i o n .  Some 
congressional 1 • a d • r s are 
saying 'that Congress should 
assert itself in classifying 
and. especially, in declassifying
— data:

Many members of the House
^nd Senate have, in the past, 
d s c l a s s  t i l e d  government 
documents > by diasemiostlng 
their contents, but the process 
has been informal, not to say 
cUmdestine. In this area, also, 
Vie posotble penalties in low art 
very hazy.
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The Worry Clinic

CASE Q-506: Herbert Hoover 
at«was Food Administrator during 

World War I.
Being a Quakef, and highly 

respected by the Germans, ite 
was perm itted'to go back aqd 
torth from London to Geirman 
occupied territory.

longer make enough, so tumors 
develop.

B y D R. GEORGE W . ORANE
. Herbert Hoover’s simple 
strategy fooled the Germans 
and let him smuggle London 
newspapers Into Belgium is 
World War I. Maybe this 
same tendency to Ignore the 
obvious is what has held 
cancCr treaOnent back for 
M years. For we strain to 
concoct fancy drugs to burn 
cascer cells, but still 1.800 
die dally despite sneh 
treatment!

He now treats cancer much 
as we medics handle severe 
diabetes. For Dr. Ivy injects 
enough Carcalon hormone from 
horse blood to keep the cancer 
victims healthy, much as we 
inject insulin to give diabetics 
a normal blood sugar level. But 
both methods are palliative! ^

So the use of the water-soluble 
trace chemicals of the ocean 
may be a more fimdamental 
approach, since it may go to 
the root of the problem.

Some of his aides in Belgium 
expressed a great desire to see 
the London nowspapMs So they 
asked Mr, Hoover U be could 
possibly bring copies
back. Mr. Hoover agried to try.

But when he w ai' ready to 
leave London, he pondered how 
he could get the Germans to 
let London newspapers cross the 
German lines. i

Then he hit upon a possible 
solution, relying on the fact that j 
people are often fooled by the 
obvious.

He carefully packed his 
suitcase, leaving a pair of 
rubber overshoes till the last. 
Then he wrapped one overshoe 
in a London newspaper and laid 
it on top of his clothes. He did 
the same for the second over
shoe.

When he reached Belgium, 
t h e  Germans immediately 
pounced on his suitcase and 
u n w r a p p e d  the overshoes, 
carefully inspecting them to tee 
if any aecret notea were bidden 
in any slits in the rubber solei.

Finding nothing, the Germans 
encased those overshoes in the 
same London papers, which the 
Gemana had ignored as being 
merely convenient wrapping 
paper.

'Diis same tendency to ignore 
the obvious and seek intricate 
new drugs, may be what has 
held up the cure of cancer.

Dr. A. C. Ivy, world famous 
physiologist, points out tliat 
there has been no significant 
improvement In the TREAT
MENT of cancer in 66 years!

Back in 1006, we used surgery 
and irradiation, as by X-ray, 
and those are the two major 
forms of attack even today.

But U foaanU  o f rw ey drags 
arc being tested in the hope 
of burning the cancer cells, 
though this treatment often 
makes the patient sick and may 
not lengthen his lifespan. For 
1,000 people still die every day 
in the U.S.A. from cancer and 
in our best hospitals!

Recently, surgeons have even 
begun to debate the wisdom of 
radical mastectomies, Which 
Involve removal of a woman’s 
cancerous teeast, plus un
derlying muscles and the lymph 
g la irs  or nodes in the adjacent 
amipit.

Dr. Ivey’i  theory of cancer 
is now confirmed by leading 
cancer research labs all over 
America. *It ‘ holds thlil" our 
bodies manufacture an anti- 
cancer substance that he calls 
Carcalon, which keeps most of

-----------—  _  .  Us cancer-free In our youth. But
___ _______  middle age, our bodies no

Our glands need trace 
chemicals to produce their 
healthful secretions, if we short 
ration them on raw materials, 
obviously they must reduce 
thejr secretions, maybe to the 
point of cancer, diabetes, etc.

Your
Health

By Dr. Lawrence Lamb

Send for my booklet “ The 
Ocean's 44 Trace Chemicals," 
encloteng a long stamped, 
return envelope, plus 20 cents, 
Study It! Write to Dr. Crane 
in care of the Pampa News, 
Hopkins. Bldg., Meilott, In
diana, 49758.

H. L  Hunt 
W rites

MENACE PREVAILS

.A man who was reported to 
be an Informant to officers 
investigating the brutal slaying 
of three sheriff's deputies in 
Dallas was shot to death 
recently and another who 
provid^  vital information in 
the case died under 'c i t -  
oumstances that were suspect.

The victim of the • shooting 
was described by authorities as 
being a figure in the narcolici 
underworld. His murder had 
been feared by police because 
he turned informer. But the 
alarming part of the whole 
bloody episode, including the 
lifurder of the deputies, is that 
those criminals involved were 
supposedly in the deadly traffic 
of he. 0. The two accused 
slayers of the officers were 
described as heavy users of the 
killer-drug. ,

The homocides in Dallas are 
not isolated cases. They have 
occtired in all parts of the 
nation, indeed the world. 
Criminals who “ shoot”  the most 
powerful of narcotics are ail 
potential killers who recognize 
no lines, including law en
forcement agen^.

Generally, there are two kinds 
of heroin in this country and 
both are violations per se under 
the Import-Export Act, the 
Harrison Narcotics Act and 
state laws. Mexican heroin is 
called “ brown.”  Turkish heroin 
is while. It is highly refined 
opium and generally it comes 
from clandestine factories in 
France which import the deadly 
poppy seed from Turkey. It has 
b ew  suggested in Congress that 
foreign aid to France and 
Turkay be eliminated by the 
United States until the heroin 
m e n a c e  is curtailed or 
eliminated^ That is not a bad 
idea, and maybe we should do 
BOinetliing obw t Mexico, too.

Dear Dr. Lantb — As a house
Danger; Lead Glazed Pottery 

painter, I am very curious to 
know the effects of lead paints 
on the body. My friends and 
I would also like to bear any 
information on the prolonged 
effects of inhalation and contact 
with the skin. What about in
fants who eat or tamper with 
these dried paints?

D e a r  Reader — Lead 
poiaoning is an old problem. 
Some medical historians at
tribute lead poisoning from 
pottery, causing impotence and 
diminished intelligence, as a 
major factor in the fall of 
Rome.

Actually, lead poisoning in 
adults is very rare today, l^ad- 
glazed pottery is probably the 
greatest danger Children do 
pick paint off walls and eat it. 
ITiere were 80 such cases 
reported in New York City in 
1̂ .  Changes in paint in recent 
years have outmoded lead paint 
in many instances and H is the 
old houses with old paint that 
are the most dangerous. This 
h a s  also decreased the 
likelihood that house painters 
will get lead poisoning. Another 
common source was from new 
water systems, where white 
lead was used for the joints. 
Plastic plumbing and other 
changes have decreased this 
problem, but plumbers as a 
group still have more lead 
poisoning problems than many 
other occupations.

Lead exposure occurs in the 
petroleum, mining, smelting, 
printing and ceramic industries. 
Lead fumes can be inhaled, lead 
can be absorbed from the skin 
or ingested. Industries have 
d e v e l o p e d  good safety 
techniques to prevent lead 
p o i s o n i n g .  Simple hy^ene 
measures are important This 
means not sm ok i^  or eating 
while handling such products or 
in areas where lead fumes may 
be. The hands should be washed 
and the clothes changed before 
eating. You should thiiric of the 
lead as a contamination and use 
the procedures that you would 
use to prevent being con
tam inated-special clothes for 
work, as well as taking a good 
bath to remove any lead par- 
ttclar from the sUn.
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Always there 
monishment th; 
off Ukt 
because it’s e ^ n g  holiday 
period. The occ int statistics 
people tell us fatigue and 
exhilaratiim ar the prime 
cause of holiday shaps

Holidaya can b Feat fun, but 
the price o f trail boating and 
swrimming accidi ■ always is 
a h i^  one to pi just because 
you are in a 1 ry, tired or 
excited. |

Heavy trsrfficJummer road 
repairs and cAtruction ob
stacles are c o n p i tbla time 
of year. H lgbw aw e generally 
congested and listrating for 
thos« with too t il a scheÁile.

So, allow plentK time. Make 
sure the car ia {good running 
order. Fasten I seat belts. 
K e e p  an B on the 
s p e e d o m e l l .  Signal lane 
changes. Drive bndly. Never 
drink if you plan drive.

Make the F otf o f July fun 
again, not a d^-die contest. 
Take it easy :id be here 
Tuesday. I

4» 4  ♦
STILL ON thelbject of July 

Fourth — It’S! day when 
symbols have k metaing. 
Symbols play annporfant part 
in our. lives.

Fly the flag loé. The value; 
we moat esteem i Americans 
are symbolized the flag 
is through sym|i that man 
lives and love». i

A Pampa cixurktan reminds 
us that those jes are the 
noblest which pU the highest 
value on sym bol worth t as a 
means of indicat|reai values.

At civic dufopeetings, in 
schools and othi places we 
recite the pledg^ allegiance 
to our flag and tojr country

honored thaif by our idlUtary 
forces throu^wut the ?*odd.

It should be booorsd iir.a«6ry * 
home. Freedom that la-taken 
for grootod will be tokoii iw ay.

W imDER HOW many heard 
c o r r e s p o n d e a t  Howard 
Tudmer’a interview with U.S. 
Army Col. David H o ck « ;«^  on 
ABC a  few days ago.

Th# faitorview took » place 
aeverol weeks ago in Vietnam 
and was given with the promise 
it would not be released until 
Colond Hookworth was bock 
home.

The cohmel, to sum It uf>, said 
the paoplt «t- home and even 
dficials in the Pentagon wer#_ 
not getting the true story fr o m ' 
Vietnam.

He sold our men aent Mwoed 
and the South Vietnamese heve 
never received proper tecticol 
training In how to fight an 
undeclared’guerrilla war.

It takes a thief to catch a 
thief,”  Colonel Hackwortfa said, 
“ and you can’t beat him by 
f i t t in g  with tactics used in 
Kore» and Worid War fi.”

THE ARMY colonel said the 
people at home end even in the 
Pentagon receive exaggwated 
body counts — the toll o f enemy 
solders killed eodi day.

Colonel Hockwwth ia very 
unhappy with — not what we 
arc fighting for — but the way 
we are doing it. You have be 
wonder, he stated. If we con
tinue on the same basis, just 
what it will lead to.

The colonel told correspondent 
Tuokntr we already have “ lost 
the war.”  All of which adds 
up to a pretty sad commentary.

 ̂ it *
C I T Y  MANAGER ..M ack 

Woffm*d and Mayor Milo 
Carlson got a package from 
Washington lost week that tells 
a d ty  how to get its hands on 
a lot of that “ free”  govMnment 
money.

The package containld a big 
blue bqpk, about four or five 
isKhes thick, entitled “ Catalog 
o f Federal D o m e s t i c  
Assistance.”

Although the inic« of the book 
labeled $7.50 a copy, it 

City Hell free of 
charge. It ia issued by 
E x e c u t i v e  Office of  the 
P r e s i d e n t ,  Office of 
Management and Budget-

In it ore about 1.500 different 
ways in whidi governmental 
units con dip into the barrel 
and get a bundle of U.S. tax* 
payers’ money.

'lYouble with it is — too many 
get the idea that k ’a ell “ for

Nowhere ia flag more free '

WASHING!

Haphaprcl Viet Strategy
By RAY * mentioned above — all pushed
S H IN  G T N  (NEA)— by senior moo:

Moonshine whisky distilled In 
a u t o m o b i l e  radiatova once 
caused epidemics of lead 
poisoning.

\

Lead deposits in the bones 
c a u s e  no trouble. lioad 
poisoning can cause headaches, 
sleeplessness, dizziness and 
irritability — and so can a lot 
of other things. It may cause 
constipation, Indigestion, colicky 
abdominal pain and even mimic 
appendicitis. Anemia is com
mon. The muscles may become 
weak or even paralyzed. Weak 
nrrist muscles, causing a wrist 
drop, is often noted with severe 
lead poisoning. The brain may 
be affected. Children who have 
been’ ingesting lead from paint 
or some other source may have 
coma, convulsiona or deleriums. 
Adults may have personality 
changes, loss of memory end 
coofusioD. Like many other 
problems in medicine, it Is easy 
to state what symptoms an 
illness causes. But there are a 
lot o f other diseases and 
problems than can produce the ■daw or almiiar problems.

W A
Careful reading ofjs Pentagon 
Vietnam . docume diltdoses 
the haphazard wi jnesg with 
which men in 1 positions 
leaped to mast find U.S.
strategy in a type irar whose 
techniques they d not begin 
to understand. Th nen were 
willing to predU what an
enemy whose phi phy they 
had not explored lid do or 
not do under vari types of 
pressure. ;

Yet some of »  ’■«'coin- 
m ondatioDS would ^  did — 
result in the d e a tM  many 
thousands of A m ^ n s and 
Asians end vitally ffect th«
future of this coun and a 
number of our close les

The recommendlns in
cluded the Introaion of 
c o n v e n t i o n a l  I. army 
divisions into a guela war, 
retaliation agatest W i  to 
cauae Ho Ohi MinfaVnen to 
ceaae specific acts in j  south, 
the . destruction o f Nh Viet- 
n a m  e s e  industryUs a
psychological deterrr the 
institution of search-ailestroy 
missioDS as a means oLpping 
the enemy’s over-all ̂ t in g  
a b i l i t y - ,  the pr 
graduated eacolation a| 
of nerves. All these 
were introduced as 
end adopted with little 
to leam whether there 
evidence hi f*ct that' 
actions would destroy 
military-political straiigth\ its 
will to win.

It ,was os 'though M; 
tung. Ho Ch Minh and 
Ciap and their eseoci; 
not written or ^ k e n  
of words on their policies' 
their tactics and had 
demonstrated in practice 
the pest 20 to 40 years in 
country or another wbst 
proved ineffactivt'(or effect!' 
against their particular type 
warfare.

In pll too many eei 
therefore, the theories tui 
out to tw tragically wrong 
ineffective

Taka soms of the propositions'

The theory that H Hanoi 
became convinced by a suf
ficient build-up of U.S. forces 
and by stronger and stronger 
U. S. actions that Washmgton 
was determined, Ho’s govern* 
ment might stop sending troops 
to South Vietnam. A principal 
factm* here was to be air at
tacks. But DO one bothered to 
find out whether the adr attacks 
did in fact lower morale and 
cause divisivencss in North 
Vietnam or whether they 
enabled Hanoi to consolidate its 
power.

The theory that if  Hanoi saw 
its small industry about to be 
d e s t r o y e d ,  Ho’s associates 
would be willing to negotiate 
or to cut back on their 
operations in the south. No one 
looked bock in / history to 
dotermim whether Ho or any 
other Asian Communst leader 
had ever bean d e t e n t  by the 
t h r e e t a n a d  destruction of 
ahythlng.

The theory o f reprisals as aa 
effective means of stopping, 
aapossinations end attack oa< 
U.8. bases in the south. But 
ne one presented factual 
evidence on show that reprisals 
had worked in Uie past against 
Asian Communists. There was 
evidence aplenty that they 
would not.

Judgment on how Hanoi’s 
leaders would react was not 
based on studies into their 
previous actions or on the 
previous actions of Communist 
leaders in Peking or other Asian 
countries.

In fact, intelligence on Hanoi 
end it# operations was next te 
nonexistent end mT on« bothered to do whet was necessary te 
improve that situation.
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“PU Z Z LED  ” A B O U T  A  N E W  H O M E?
Let One of Pompa's REALTORS Help You Unscramble The Puzxle.

"SUPPORT Pampa-lt Supports You!" T  v m m
' ' t t M l

.egèi Publication
, n oA n p  OF aoH ooi
I Amarilfr InStMi 'iats«iia*i

M*l«o propoul 
th* Anunllo Independent

iool,^U -lct unUl 11:0* Noon, C.B.. 
Ime, MoDdey, July 1», JtJl '

1. For turntebinc all Itatcrlale and
J.L. tin lor:

ICAbor reeulrad for correction of Ptra 
I Damage.^aacoaa High SoIUMl BulM>
I"*?' Ŝ >r \umlahln> ail Materials and 
I Leber r ^ lr e d  for InSnUatioa of 
iS v a im l lT ) ,  tjrpe Air Ooolere, Ama- 
[ Hilo Hlgn BdheoTBulMliic.

IVopoaala shidl be adw^eed  to Oa- 
, ear K. Bonnda. Bualaasa Manager, 

Amarillo Independent achool DIatiict. 
Bdbool AdmlnUtratloo, IIS West Itb 
itTMt, Amarillo, Texan.

Separate propoule on tbs above 
t mark will be required. QuaUflad bld- 
I dare may lubmlt separate bid* on 

aMber or both projects, eombtned 
slagis bids eoverinc both prajeeU wiU 

I «a t be eccaptahls.
One set of Drawings and Bparlfloaf* 

Idas will bs furnished without eiiarm 
to all qualified bidders upmi requsA.

Acceptabls bidder's boad, parstiin 
to Amarillo Independent Sobaal Ms- 
triet in an amount not leas than five 

[.percent (B%) of the lam at penctble I total for the bid eubmltfed must n ^  
«ompenjr each proposal as a guarantee 
that. It awarded the contract, the 
Mdder will promptly enter Into a 
aontraet and exacuta such bonds an 
may ba required.

The Owner reservee the right to 
walie any InlormaliUea, or to reject 
any or all bids.

Attentloci ef Blddere la dirscled to 
ths requirements contained In the 
npeolflcatlona as to the minimum 
wage rates to bs paid under this mm- 

I tract.
AU proposals shall remain la effUet 

ter a period of thirty (1«) days from 
^ te  of receipt unless aoeuar retum-

Oscer K  Bounda Butineaa 
Manager, Amartiln Independ- 

—  ‘ ■ D&triet
X-«7

.<> *nt School
Jiÿy 4, 11. l » n

NOTICn TO BIDDCRS 
The Pampa Independcnt Sehenl 

Dtatrict, Pampa. Texas, wlll reeetvs 
saaled bida In thè School Admlndstl«- 
flon Office, Pampa, Texas untll ( :t t  
A..M., Juiy » ,  1*71 for ganolioe.

BIds sball be sddresssd to Jamas 
n. Trusty, Administrativa Assistant. 
U1 W. Albert. Pampa. Texas 7Mtt. 

PropeeaM and speciricatlons may 
, bs segurad from thè office ^  thè 

AlmlnkMratlve Assiatant, I t i W. 
beri. Pampa. Texas.

The Pampa independsnt Sehodl 
DtslrMt reaerves thè right tn rejsct 
aay pr aU bids and to walve formall- 
iea  and tsohnlcalltles.

JamM r . Tnistjr 
AdmlnlstraUva Asalstaat 

July « A S X-»«
émmmrnm . .
2  M ew Miw nts 

t  P n rsonol
S fie ò t )
ruendap

urday a» t_P..m. 7Î7 W
A7XX>MOUC a n o : 

Ansa tMat every Tm | t Sat
.A)'

N  • P n l i i lk n

DAVID NU 
p a i n t i n ì  a n d  . 

NOOr SPRAVINI
*£BSÒwATINn 
mY sw  m i

IN TXW IO jjf^H Ìt& Vf^P^»T|N Q
MUO—TAPE

1 4 Q  C m c m » «  W w Ii  1 4 Q

STORM bups, 
fuàntnt« 
r«MofiaK> eà.

‘  tu*
IL M m -

T  • R « ^  A  T eI i v IsIou

RCA
SALSE end EBRyiOS

WHIRLPOOL
Needlae far mast all brand eterea
F L O I D f ò  A P n U U N C B

1.1111 ISTI N. HaEMt
. M N I A D O i r t T . Y .
Miranin Salse and Eerviaa 
W. Psatnr m - SOI

J O H N I O N  R A D I O  *  T V
Mótetela — Name •• WeeMnaRmn 
4M E. Cuyler
HAWKINE A SODINE AppEancas. 

Olepeeeble bags 1er all kinds ef
vacuum oleaasra,

W4 W. Fester Iti SEW

V  .  f s w l i i f
axraS iaN C B D  seamstress wanU 

M innt and alterations. MI-77M.

Y  -  U p h oitfE riiig

M U M M i r r s
I t i !  Alcaea

U P H O L S l

1 5  Isstn iefifM i
CKKA-nva AST UQBSON8. Sum- 

mar cIr m m : beclanera «dYRooDd. or 
prlYAto. Alvo SattonrhlU.

I l  lEEM fy S h op s

n i W. rondar
n X fx is  o r

iRBSSINO
tw-agn

1 9  SitiiotiEiM  W o n tE d

will do baby altUng In my hSma 
boma. Mrs. Campban. I

xparlencsd Woman's altaraUana. 
plain aawlac. raaaonabis priona. Sit*

21 H d o  W on tE fi
HOMS WORK wanted.

stamped, ' saU addreased enveieae 
to HoffloWfwker, Routs l. Box ItTt. 
MeoqulU. Tonao »14>

Î Machlao operatore aosded.
Wsodatloo*. Me B. Klntn- 

Aa oqnal Oppnrtaaily

r A
meetint. M

ly » .  In - 
re. open 
Welcome, N r

! Onli gtt-»48 d lT n r nRL
. Action idraup AkhnHcs AkMyinO«l 

meotn every Sunday aftnrEnim ni 
•<"4:4er»» N. Ward. Walcome’ ^hllte 

■ E M -lin  AggrOmol

S '  S p s c M  N oHcee

* Pampa Lodg* M« AT A
AM. July I. 7;M p.m. RA 
Dwre* Vltltors ncelcoroe, '
■ambers urged U  ntteoA

Top O' Texan Lodge iM l.
Monday algbt, Btudy and 
Practloa. Tuesday olgEL 
Stated buslnasa
Saturday qlckt. July 
otallatioa of efflcers, 
masting. VIelters Wetcome,
■embers urged te attend.
fr u T S  before your aye* •• on jroar I 

new anrpet •• remove tbaa with 
Blue Lustra Rant alaetrio skam- 
peoer. 11. ftm pa  Bardwara

1 3  Im hiESB O p p o itn n lHEE
K>R BALE: i  chair beauty ahop. 
.UU4 I. HobarL Call Mt-171«. « 

p.m. — It p.m.
^  FOR I

la  PBANUT A 
■oeblaa in l*ampE. .'AN. Collecting add r^dtaklhg 

, .ly. CI4X>l> l.N'cXiIlK. BOMiiee .c4V, 
S  to I hours per «ME Md IH M « 
,cash Inveetmenl, writ# TKXAH 
KA.VDT KUMI’ANY IIU BaiuMi 

•ltd Ban Antonio, Texas 71112. in- 
. elude phone number.

We need a depeadabis man or wo- 
nian to oervloo company establish- 
•d accounts, oer  unique lotr 

- dispensing squlpmont to rw 
* tlonUing hot Mvurags ssrvlce 

all aerosa America. lAgtit. email 
In also and very atyUnS It It de
signed for employees uno la tha Im
plodiate ofnea area ef all types of 

,. businesses. This la not cels op- 
..eraied vending. Our dintifsutan 

mast he reHshie. snrvice roacleu*. - Indlvldnals. No selling Is rrauliwd 
•• — only relUm* ■rvTce. rUE or

.fBI

, ONnmtMlon mailers. 
pnaMula. Longhand or 

S ntampod, addressed
.sduratno Preduqte. 
WorSi, Tuxaa Tfltf.

§ 9  M íeceHe d eo iie F s r
.. AND iiRTiiR far ml«, 
not af bonk beds. 711 >u«k-

i r s  N E W  
R E L A X  A N D  T R I M

The faatent way w  take It nCfl 
BUM OTM, the lastest way to 
kaap It off! _

Voris Long MS«dlSS
ñE C rn•qURTR

each
■ABE»!,. R A C X f S /l”  rad.

PHILCO ao front refrigariúñr! wMts 
l lL U  month, rlraaton* «W -Í41I.

JEEIir bERRT repair* typowritare 
añd adilag maalRinn. Md E. H*

f f  Pum iEliEg Ne u e m

tWaimnE i

raom furahdud haaa*
at 1121 E  Wntlo.

I  EOOM. ca¡m ud. air oondltl.
bills No pato.aotm n a.

oakpis. UooorL

I  ROOM furnlshrd house, bltU_paM. 
Aj|t|n|m. 4Ê1 McCullough. ImoO*

buL
t a e s  o p  p a i

’ 'kV A 'I^ e a l i
t12>A I. Cuyler

» 7 «  f«' 
ehmentl. 
'VICE 

l-SINM*-<
QIANT Latlque nulni Prices nlnahsd 

to enat or holew. Large eelaetl

Inet. Joat too aiMli «tuff to men
tion aO. 114 S. Oworne. off SI. Al 
bere M»-«4UI.

MBNSIPBB’s Oigontio Oarage Sale: 
West Owendolen, next to Ander- 
snn Ditching Co. Tuaeday through 
Buadny.

rOR E iO ^  kalaaxycle trailer,
??Í2'‘M u* W iL . ‘^ ' “ - *••

OERTB n gay fill  — »«EEP lEr a 
whirl after elaantuE oaipMg With 
Blao Lustra. Rant alaetrio ahom- 
peeor IL Pampa Wiun A  M a L

POR BALI: Now Slim Oym axercU- 
er. I7S cash. «M -2I».______________

FOB
naw.

SÏ3«ET""ÏV antaana. 14«. IJko
. Cab d il-N lt after I p.m.

f6 r _____
HorMpoW L-_______ ______________
Rendmaster pamper. 4M RuaooU.

D: II' Larson Boat, It 
■r Maraury motor and I'

MADB To order 
dies,girdles, and 

ors. See at 
C4Ó-ISM or *M-'

•r: Bkanwenr. pnnltoñ

SALB: ^Avatythli^OAKAGB SALB: Vratrthlng muet 
au. Svrniture, hmau and lots. 
Psrinarly Olbam'a priva Inn, 
g ta ^ o w n . AU 4toy iaaday and

i EALÉ; Dajir-Tnii“

o M s 1 n t> à o o M  houasÿ f anead bank 
yard, antonna |U month. WS 
IJST or Ut-2114

9 8  U B lw iilE h E l Me m e e

I BBDROQM unfurnlshad house. |M 
month. Baa at 211 -Miami Street.

>0M, plumbed for washer 
. . ,e r .  Fenced back yard. Ml- 

W74. IMt 8. Wells
I, 1% baths, fenced back 

..«ktr^ den. 11» N.

}M, carpeted, wired IM, 
«1. TV antenna. IIUI Ter- 

M&-82SÌ.
BüUtÖOM unturntshad bouta. In

quire M l A Walls. No pets.
2 UBDKtXjM, nsw carpst, plumbed 

for washsr, extra large rooms. 621 
N. Frost. Phone H l-W tl. after 
6:00 W«-«i73.

I  BBOKUOM house, 226 Tlgnor, 
newly decorated, carpet, TV an
tenna. carport, plumbed and wired 
lor washer and dryer, ISO month. 
t66-lttt or M&-I421.

t Bedroom, 
some 
StOf

S S p . ™ *  h' S T I i a ' Ä “:

CLBAN WBLL MalaUlned — I bad- 
room homo with n garaga. Large 
atoraga roam, fenoad yard. Wbl O. 
Hamcy, Raaltor, Mt-Mll.

TWO I roani kousM. 6 »  n .Bosol 
n i.6*  moath, parily futidahod. 
tonnnt koaps up rapnlra. Russ 
Mnaan. 1127 K BtraoL ApL 1, 
LInooln, Nabr. tlIM.

1 0 2  I m s  l E R t e f ^ r e p e f l y

1 0 3  MEiitEE Se Ie

I'HIff OHM M A K M  "MOUBB 
bBNEV^ — A nant and olaoa waU 
arrajiaad »■ • *•’ iront-
aga IM vrithnttÏMied m n u f apà 
feaoad raar yarA You iaad to ia- 
spact tho intartor to approidata all 
of tho 'axtras' that meka for oom- 
fortabla living "as la". Bubstantlal 
loan balance on n 141% Interest 
rato loan you may Inhoiit. |71 
moathly paymonu. MLB 407.

FOR BCDOBT CONSCIOUS FAMt-
Savarstl low-pricad horns with plenty of room In tho économies to rs- 
pair or drsss thaiii up the way 
you wish to have them:
OITTSIDE THK CITY:6-miles west — 2 bedroom at just 
62,000. 40. A 1-bedroom on lot ad
joining It tn good condition 12,000. 
421. East aide, adjoining Oty.—1 
bedroom 21,600. 444.

INSIDB THil CITY:244-iet N. Sajnervllle, X nice oM- 
rr homes — make ua an offer! 
MLS 604.414N. CHRISTY, 6 rooms with ga-
rags ■ * ■■
to r 
621
— bur~*MranraouiMUà*4ÌlMF~work 
ret to da erhan you taa* tftls and 
make tha proie.-t one fur yonr 
spare time at little additional cost. 
TBRMB on most of thMs with own- 
rrs carrying ths paper —. soma aa 
low as ilOO down. MLS 6«5.DECLARE YOUR I.VDBPEN DBNCB 
from landlords!! The drcleloii to 
start on HOMB OWN'ESIBHIP at

1 0 3  Me m m  9 ef  I e Ie  1 1 4 C

E CHRISTINE ETRSST
Mpny extyn fm lurea In this kaau- 
tiful brick T raam hama hMhiding 
rsfrigaraUva air apaSttaniag. IW 
bath* and EauMa tha naaiQ 
amount or Suklaot 
opaca ML“

E EAST FRa I
Brick l b  _
and larga kitoinn. Extra sutaga.
3 car garaga. Only UAIM. MUI 
»6 .

E NORTH FRAEBR ADDITION 
Brick * badraam and dan, weed
burning Rrapihbo, slaotrlo kMeli.
en, ceramic tlla baths. Carpel and 

- drapes, might trade for nice 
oniaUor 6 bedroom. Ilt.600. MLS S2I.

E NORTH FAULKNER
6 bedroom and dan with over 
1600 Bq- Ft. and 12x20 office 
buliding for 117.700 with low 
down payment. Has dlshwrasher, 
drapes, corpot. air conditioned 
and Is In vary good condition.
ML8 SOI.

E Fa u l k n e r  s t r e e t
1 beuromn aad dan or 1 bedraom 
with 104p aq. ft. and garaga. 
nearly newly reftnlshod insida

and ouUlSk only tail« with FHA 
TERMS. MUI tt4.

E  HEM PH luX'^eoU N TY «  6 
WO acroo, 223 farmed, L  mln- 

„  eraJa. on pavemonL fl25 por 
acre.-

Farm A Ranch Lsano 
-FHA A VA gsiss Eroakors

IF raiarar and % tan
ttr IChavrolotl Uka
------- aix. batii. ov-

latsrcom, plp- 
nnlly ooU m  
■■ or 666-1646

m , nmm

16W* FÜLLT Saw eoaUtoad B 
giara oa* a««r ramper. $1*6A 
Navaja. Fkona >66̂ 6714.______

■ W I N «  M O T O I  C O .
12M Aleeck

with

-674S

1 2 0  AntEE Fet Se Ie

1124 BUICK Century 4 door. Com
pletely redone. Extra parts. |M6. 
BUI Dorr. 466-6274.______________

IH9 91 0LJ>aifOBiLJQ U tw irf ÿ»- 
àêji, eesi<*ni InUiior, iwwsr w in- 
40WR.
tRPkRROR w.
rRRbr. ___________HADA. RYDfR«« r«t 

■•11 for |34«0. gC5-SS

this season will be vital for your 
family's future. OUM CUBNTC 
RECOMMEND US TO THBIR

Q U L N T I N  _

WILL A M 5
realtors

DOUQJsl oorontt Hardtop, #tan 
Jard ahlft. mag whoela. radio, haat 
■r, ExcellDat condition. Would 
trade for later modal hardtop. 969 or C6S-946Í.

B uy  — toll — Rant

Wm. Q.Marvcu
R EAl TOR

1X>R SALE nr trade: 1170 Maverick 
v^^spoe^ air. t i l l  Homlltun. 666-

Benny Walker 
tu Eehnel' 
Franela ’ 
Hsian Bn 
Marat««

tt

m le -v a -f m a 6M-M16

PIONEER OTFICBS IIT M. Bkllnrd. 
Deluxe saltra and MgEliS, apply
BAB Fttaneany.

7 0  M m Ie e I iM tfE lM IltE

0(X>0
sal*

for
all«.

N ew  A  ÜEEd Í m O
RanUl FuraiMM Flan

Tarplay Mutic Co.
If?  N. «E .1W

7 1  7 ee6 b e e 8  Se e íe

IMBd  d b a l m r  far
Richardson ana wM 
Hybrid Sadan, Ewe and Home Mp|

Pionaar, 
; Bnmaa,

■Eri UnsA # n .r  6 lyg^
aad up 

I t t - t m  In
7 7  UvEfllEEk

___  . mature.' relis
able lady to Mor 
and do light E«<tM
per week. UoM hours 
pay. Phone Mr«, 
t i l l  or i a - 4«7«

Mo daptnd- 
—  aman raiM

luse kaaqilne. i  dara

FOR BALE' Toarilns bars* colL 660. 
Celt 66j - » 6l .  afUr 6:00 p.m.

io T i l s  e r 8  Se p p He t

.oatJ. Naw flah

1 0 3  MEmEE Pe p  I e Ie

2 Bedroom, fully carpaWA Low Oq- 
ulty. 4W6 Magnolia. CkaHt-1114.

FOR s a LB; I badraom hauss, i bath. 
1 car garaga. IIO IB . FOOtsr. 666-
46M. __________

NEWLY jUaPtMIBItaD I  iM  t bod-

FHA-VA Ealra Erakar. M i-iiM .
4 RKDKOQM. 1 bath, flragla ti. bullt- 

ins. Maaa offer on iqaity. 110« 
■Vavajo.Wiono 666-6766.___________

I BEDROOM, t aaU, Mrpatod, dish 
washer, 1 car garag% otorm cel- 
bu-. Furnished apartaoMt included. 
Bteelleot locatSn. 1116 N. iom - 
afVllle. 666-4671.

t m  K. Nelaen, i '  bedraom. garage, 
lauily. |I6 moath paymaate. l l l -
3414

Norma thaekalford, Homs Sales 
1-4346

Mr. Eonnla Reso 6M -6476 
Bales Monadon Forme d  Ranchos

FOR SALB or rent: I bedroom, fully 
carpeted, garage. 1113 Sierra.

LIKE THB UNUSUAL? Sea this 
beautiful two story with oblan lai 
styling. 3 bedrooms era upatolrt 
and have a balcony hall that over
looks the very attracive kltehea 
anil den. Dins tn formal dtaing ur 
entertain casually on 3 patios. I 
badruoms. MIA 433.

PRETTY (K)IJ) CARPET enhances 
large living room and dtiiinx area. 
Kitchen has new floor covering and 
all the liullt-ins. 3 bednxinis. 2 
liaths and large separale utlllly 
room. You'll anjay a lovely back 
yard, loo! MLS 663.

C O M P L E T E L Y  REIDEXTIRATED 
T his 2 beilHiom den hom e has the

1663 BUICK LeSabre.............. fl36 iMi1663 ^ R D :  Torino .................. fI3«a
»69 FORD xtanger Pickup,
, loaded   .................................. 32t96

Day 666-1713. Night 619-3223 
»DA Duncan

ntar
Karga Mllowall 

iity>
Val«
8. I
in *A  Hugbra EWfr

RBD o à l à  ET. ' s  hadraoiA J to u l» , 
|6T month payments, 6*i1l loim. 
661-6661 sifter 6 and weekends.

CALL ua to sea these naw Ustinga 
and aelebrala July 4th «HE a now

CI-BANEET Nasli Ambassador In 
TexaA t*H. 4A4 Doucatto. Usil 446
4166.

»67  I ^ A L A . power and air. 127 
Vt. H.00O miles. 6»-79ll.

TOPO'
1 2 1  A b b e b Pe e :

H A A O IA I
Y01 W.

I Vaa
FORD C O .
" • * 6 Ä & 6

CASH FOR UERO CARE
J O N A S  A i m )  A A L E S

MB W. BROWN
D O V A  iO T D  M O T O R  C O .

•AMPA*E FINBET AUTEMOEILEE 
• 1  W . WMm M E -im

»64 CHBVROUn' fl«nUa> WagML
loaded. TO« R. Francis. I » -7813.
JIM  M c M O O M  M O TO R S

•07 W . FOSTER 666-23U

1 2 2  M otofcyclE E

T H E  G Y C U E  S H O P
B tA  - ERIDOEtTONE • HU6 KV 

Frica Rd. .  East Bids Fhana «ra-lMt

SUZUKI M O T O C Ç Y C L R 5
Aim Paata aaE Acaim. is*
f^ lR E O N  EUZUKI EALEt

116 N. Hekart •7TE1

Sharp'i Hondo Sale«
__  MONTESA *a BMW
600 W . KIngamilK.'. 666.4aN

'  MINI WORLD
1129 AnutrUlo Highway

KINO'S SPORT CYCLES
FENTON — TRIOART — HOOAKA 

—08»A —
112 N. Hobart ̂  06E-2073 

MEEK'S CXCteBS
Yamaha
120« Alcock 666Bul tarn

- l l 41
WA.NTED: Sukulit 60 or 120 Bissar 

and 26« Enduro er Kawaski 6*6 Bighorn. Wa-StîT.
U'USTOM Bullt motorrycle tralletA/ Wvhb Waiding Servies, 666-2614. (

M O T O R  M ART
-nUALITY AUTOMOBILES’*

•M W. FOSTER 660-2131
E. I. e .

AUTO l o a n s  
m  N. BALLARD

>iüSâ; tri-laval «HTFUL _
•n cornar loi. PIrai

■enkf*
had roam
oan-dln-

I M L  P O N T U C , m e .
•as W. Fratar •■-

InSk kMokan-brenkfsst
mal llvlng room nith attractivr 
lireplace. Carpeted. rafrlgeratsd 
air, Vsrv appropriata for large 
fsniily Eatl Fraser. .MI.S 646.

131 .MEDI A TH posaassIoM of tkla «Teli 
deslgiied 3 bedraom honi^  tNffact 
for Ihe amali famlly. Clo*e\ to 
rchoids. Carpeisd. llafrli
entertaining.

1 LADIES irldì_ cor for InterntW- 
Cali Staaley Mo “  ‘
3M6.

ring. 6 dora
Mira aim go od LQVB birda and narakesu. Nrw fish 
Oilbeit kt S66- PMauppUss. ‘Tha Aquarium. »14

;OOI# C M »  H oM . MYOn 
■outn. tAlT« IrltrllAn. dlnlM

_____  hspdweed noore, du<*tAd In
Air, wirod SM, e to r fo  houM, f o ri««, nlo« yard. illM . llt-m iT

I BBDROOl mile« 
room

tom« ProdactA. M9* ■ W e a i l A M I  K iN N H S
liSSSgtSR Tarr4an. Chihuahua* 

USE I T  Erawnlng. 666-1346

FOR S A L I: liâ t N. WsUa. Tkree 
Bedroom Ham*, anrpst Ilka naw. 
ana baoi, ftooad rara. Bqalty! tlMv.
Monthly ynymanta It l.W  ------- --
Insuranaa and ' 
after haura:

rmanta Itl.W  ineludltig 
o4 toiw*. Can 6M -U1
66I-UI1 ar 646-1676.

4 8  .TrEEE, I lm ib b e r T , PlEatE f o r  EALB: garman oborthalr Dolnt- 
, - - r - - - r .  r ------------- «T, Süsla. 1 moiitha. UaU 6«i^»47

.  ■  M O O M W a

H  s r j Â M c a . * K " ï s f i i t t

RBñlB 'fKliao S waak old Toy

MUCK NURSBIItS
Faul M. Brue*. Owner 

Mvcrgfaan* ta caaialaere, a! 
hailed 4 ^  buHaptf 
Highway » 1  — Alanraad. Tatos 

Phon* 7»-3I77

STOP L poK iN O  for 
I*« baths, daUDla garaga, r 
heat and laMgaratad air. Fay

S46-1NI for aspointment.

tVBIKjRBRNS. shrubi. roe*roeebuabi 
Has.

Farryten Hi-Way A
TREE gFRAVINE

OUARANTBEO 
Eugene Tayter_______ g6g-2SS4

TREES EAWBO aad trimmed, «hala 
raw* and custom aawla#. 
Danni* €46-3361.

RBUlETBRao S waak old Toy Food
S i  i v r ^ a ^ p S Â i . “ j ^ î » r  

i / i a n s s î f t i r  

8 4  O f f k #  S lE rt KREipinEiit

M raom .
rdntntiIMAntri- 

lumr 
ndi;* CAil

«nt.
I bAdfDOm hot)8# S

--- —, --^.1 Achnol W rit« fi. G 
Kvi»««ll at lyoi N. W  noth ^ t h -  
pfiy, CMilahotna. or call 990- 1419. 
Pam p«. T«x«a.

PUK SALiE BT OWNER. S b«droom 
brick house, IVi Imtha. «let^trlc 
hit«'h«n. fencod Dock xanl tarpet. 
SrlHof «Quity. CaU 995*lt9l or 99 -̂! 
¿¿49.

feelin f of ap^'tourine«« that fAin- 
llifh« UPFti. It i r  «pic «nd «p«n and 
hA8 oomw «ppiiAficea that will ir«> 
with the sAle: It’a carpeted
throufhoul. iSt.OOO.OO. MUH 944. 

VERY lalVEABtsB floor »U n with S 
*9«drDonv*. 14« hatha, den and 
Ittrf« IlTlnf rwom. Kxpoeed brick 
ill th« dininf «re «  Adda charm: 
kitchen u« I'-ahAped for efficioncy 
■ nd ha« all the «xtraa. Eaat Frwa- 
er AddlUon. NlaS 943.

4 KP:I>R0 0 MS' i s  hatha! And the 
«inl'llevable price la HT.iKHi oo. Haa 
cook'UrB. oYoit and evaporaiive air 
ducted In! 8e «  thia one! MIpS 999.

Hugh Peeples , 
^  Realtors
FHA AREA BROKER

Carpeisd. Rarrigei 
Ir, dril arm patin mast Invtllni

B ast Frassf. MI.S 17}' 
1 badraein*. IV  

mom, convenient
DB.U’TIKUL rard living

klwhen with biilll-lns,
laths, den.

bulll-lns, double ga* 
rags, earpeted. Frtoa raduced. new 
KHA arallnlile. MLB Sit. 
I»NVRNIKNT to I sokoots.-^ 
Fraaar. 2 bedroomt, den-git 

om. IV 
mpleterir 
MLS 64L

CVS
Kri___living room, 
rage, com ‘ 
to sail. M

leben. 
. double ga- 

carpstad. Prieed

Jo ri isclior
R  L  A  l  I o i l  ,

M E M K R  O P  MLS

O. K. Gaytor ..................
Bub« Kanchar ............
l lw i a  wriM ................
Norma Ward ...............
Anita Br«as:e«i« ...........
Boliiii«  Schaub ............
Veii ilaffaman ..............
Hufh I^ p le «  .............. .
139 W. Vrancl« Offlc«

I «99-3913 
999-TllS 
99S-4ZÌ4 
99Û 
999 
990
« ’ û 'ïy•«9«Ti

s6 ■* a a. a asa aaat*Eê mEa
ifi8 Nlihit ........................ Adt-ma
iua M ^hell ....... ............

Fieenar 6gg-g664
la Huahra .......................  6gg-Si63

•ebbi*
Cleto*
Je«
gialla Hugh

L t m t i i  « B l
TA-FHA SALBE BllUKBR 

tit Hughes Bldg. tg|-3S64

Je E. RICE Raol Estafa
7 1 t  N . S BEIBfEMi  
n o « E  a o - i a o i

seklhg an*

TRIMMISa I PKONINO. ^  
OARDEît^ Mf 

1 ALSO T R M  
Davis. 646-6661.

lENT M » meaai typawritar*. adding 
msehlnss sr ealculatars by th« day, 
weak er menth.

TRI4BITV OFFICE EUFFLV IN a 
111 W. Klkttmi»_________

9 0  W B ittE J T b  RE4ie

I BEDROOMS, 3 bathe, den. aewinf 
room, workahop. dl»hwaah«r FH.\ 
appradsal. HifhlafKl ar«a. Call 949- 
3̂9.S for appointment.

■mi
Frets« 0  
•SII Men! 

Heiisli :
I m ie a l

(an

1 4 iH E tlM M la M lB C i

a  • A r o Ue iic e  R sptilr
'* . . |i------ I----------- f  n ------------*----- -- -
"EtBPAIR SBKVIca aa frtarara. ra-

frtgerators. air coadltlanara.__
O .^W ItlLIAM E gtt-SSS6

'  O ta d e  'S ’  A p p l iM o e  B e p n lr
Barries aa washer* and D w r a ^  

Aleaek. Qnrp. Etavana. SO-SStC

t J k f  E s h r u b b e r y  6FRAVINE
S21 N. P*rry gM-gggr

___________ O. R. OREER_______
BVBKTTHINO for lawk ani gkrd««- 

Ing needs. Rice's Feed Btarv »66
N. Hobart. 666-im .

SO l u l M i n f  S e p H I« »

' A R C H ir S  A L U M M lria  " l U
ni l  g . craven g | S .«il

H O U S T O N  LUI
1W W. Faetae_______________

W h it «  H oob«  L d w ib er
IS1 E. EaSard
EBPTIC TA.VKS *  DltAlN T IL » 

BUILDERS PLimBINO B U P n Y  
6 »  EauUt Cuyler

BUIl M I »
6IE E. Cuylra________ dtCETO
r  A l f r A  W K B E R  0 0 .

1SS1 E. KMEart St

9 ^  '^ M ^ i i iE 'ry  A  TEiijE

FOR RENT: Laws and ES*^ 
ulpmanL trallars, nir aMRE*rasara, 
asnd blaatora, ^  apt kknd tootn.
H. c . b u b A d  t o o l  RBNTAU
in n  E. DkiMM. 6 t t - l » l .

W tSTtK N  M O m
<lua Etsra m 
to I  P-m.

---------- ,raa-,r.-- ^ N B R :  Jddgre 3

9 9  fn n ilE lic^  AEEttm EtiH
YELL FUR.vrSHBO 6 larga robn. 
apartnHnt. i  badranm*. CkrpeM 
tkrouxbout. BIUi raid, atr onndl- 
^tonra. 661 N. WilM. Phaa* t t l -

3 BEDROOM, carpeted, 1 garages, 
fenesd yard. 661 N. FVulkner.
oqy  gra-ini. Night t t t -m s

BT pW N^R: Jmp r« JZ bedroom brick 
iw F.H.A. ap- 
p«yin«nt. 999-

M A L ië O M  b t N S O N  R E A L TO R
Ofne« í S R I 8 P - ° ' r Jí? 1 .

esH tSdten iM«443
fTTS

W n.L 8ELI. this nealy de.orktad 
hume, with new water and ••n- 
rr liner, new ro.>f, a g*xjd iKWtW 
lor someone and priced at jml2 
1735«. I'eller lake a lot* at Uilt. 
at 7«i .MarnoU*. Street.

THl.S KXTKA large 2 ladrooms, hrlck. IV both* regrigtraiqd air. 
doubi* rmraga and liaaament. Three 
rentals bringing 114« per month. 
How about V<i* property at 221 
N. dray for 322,60«. 0

W . M . LANK REALTY
6gg.3S41 R6S. ••-I6E6

Rent mar *p- 
Thia 2 bedroom

2“ r 3 5 B I ~ C ¡th. antenna, atr condì-
ptUd. 6«6 M. Buiunar.

cleak 1 room spnAmenL car- 
I and aatsnna. CMta In. 664-

^  OAntlVman. t43. <99-3<U
3 ROOM F'uiniallod «p*rtm#fit. Aft*

anhsus

at 6 »  Starkwaathar.
Sunsst Driva and 

litloaars. In-

Fanbandla Shaver Servie«
Factory TralneiL All Makaa 
Rear Pampa Oftice Supply 

211 N. Cuylar

5 7  (SEEd

Mom*; 666-29H Buelnera 666-USl

D  • CarpE N lry
*RALFH~iL~BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
I ADDITIONS — REMODELINE 

RHONE gM-E»«S

H  • GEBEfEl Se ITIcE
Yard CIran.iJp and light hiailing 

Fra* estlrastot, lafora and Fsmpn. 
.  David D. Barton I26-S721. Lafer*.
TARD AND GARd Ir n  pijSW DfO. 

Yard work shd light hauling, tia- 
7246. _________________ _

JOE JOHNSON FENCING
-Material A lAber anaraatked** 

I66-8M*
•lACK M O N 'S

• Eoptld tank, cats pool, vacuum tntsk 
Ore**« traps, fewer service 

6*6.6630 Ramp*, Tsxi*
* C A M T l SHEET METAL

. --H«atlns-A*v rondlUnnlng. Fhegt 
Metal vrerk «L ajl lYP«». Osolera Installed. Work dnaranleed, 

IW^TIgnsr «1-4606

O lM E m E d A *
M T  lESU LTS

m iM H  ICE
Other fruit« ___  .
Fruit IfarkAt. 4tt

q ñ t * m * f e  i g r a ¿ v ^

9 4  U nfiiiiiiE liE d A iie Hm ie rU
> hatrsom, attachad gtRaga,
yard fencad. phunbed R» 

Bd dryer, fully carpated.

Piare
Your

Oassified
'Ads By 
Phone

6 6 9 - 2 5 2 J

4 0  H o6MeIm M  .O e b J e

l«OR SALE: Note« range, Intdnia 
tional refrigeramr, d ln «to tat. 
chest of drawara, Btnunond hUU-a- 
bed. «1-63*6.

10B reoms. unfurnlahad. car- 
1, air conditlonad. disposai, 
,rln clnsets, elecirle range Ir 

-ir* *1' monlh, Mlls pald. l 5 »  Ohestnut. **6-6Ìta.

■ U T r a s S K l — ft lA O a  

W IT H  C L A S S IM D  A M

W t lA H T S  P W m iT U R I
ANO

M A C D O N A L D  P L U M tlN «
*13 S. Cuytar t « - * « 1
W t Buy M l ant Deliver Bargains

NEW HOMES 
HouaEi W ith EvErythin£ 

T e p  O ' ThSfeE B a fld e r t . Im .
pwira dann R. Ccnlin
i a  W«  OM-m-

io< I.

I M B bS "

JOl
caM »ida

i i d  i H  '
umitiltA ánj

U llIM ». CpfUr M6-U6I
TDüGnüKiihiai M

210 N. c m h  . . U fe la »
JESS F u a w n a i

110 N. Cuyler OM-IIS
S H B J Y  J .  a u f «  

F U IN IT U II
t i l t  4L Hekart •«■••«

T IX Ä S  TUKNtTUt'k A N ) ^
t 1«  N. Cuyidt . . a a -M «

M i

GOOD USED TIRES

FOR SALK DR RKNT 
ply on purchAM. T... 
lo4 At«d «t 301 Henry Street .New 
ly redecoTAted with new b«<-k yard 

. f«neA.  ̂ ^FOR SALE; Thr«« 3 itory brick «p- 
— * Lllit,

bW h^KIRllr rei_____
i Bpm Vm i IdOrated

i i  1104 M I p . ift«.FOR BAI K But .mla equity «nd 
moT« in with a K>w IntereHt rmte 
and a low nwHithly payment ThIa 
property ia wrell locAted at WII* 
liNton. It la «  3 bedroom. MLfi 909.

FOR SALK OR KENT — 3 bedroom 
furnlahed. lcH*«t«d «t l i t  8- Bank«.

FOR SALK, this 4 I'edruofii on DoU* 
6*ett« Street it 1« tn ftxoellent roll* 
dltioo «nd rc««on«bly piic«d. ML8 
ris

FOR SALK; thl« newly decoreted 3 
bedroom horn« on Tarry Rd- «iectiic 
cook top and OY«n. 1% beth«, c«n- 
traJ h««t and refrlformted «ir con 
dltloner.

FOR - W«U
lOI R. Browninf.

FOR RENT: 3 Room fumUhtd ««- 
Artment with DllU p«l<L 439 N 
StArk'\eather.

H. W . WATEKS 
REALTOR 

MEAUER OF MLS
WAvne ilaoM ••##••**••. *.. _ 199*3911 

OTY MG •**«..*••«••««••■•
Ha Wa W «t«f« Bm. wa*

I fleet and rern^erei«« air con* 
loner. UL8 Ml.
KENT; 3 ^Delency «pertmeota. 

Ill fumiahed with Dilla pÉüd «t

104 Len For Stia
formèrly tQck a Pat 
de«P Jot. ReA9on«bla 

er «<>*-*017

T Ò M  t Ó M  M O T O R S
•01 E. R«M*r • « . «

CADILLAC •  OLbaidOElLC
CU LM RSON -iTOW IRS

__  CHEVROLET INC.
I «  N. Htkart a « . »

EABL1 t  SEP CAR8
Amarillo Hl-Way 465-2551

~  T IX  IV A N S  lU IC R . IN C .
i n  N. Qray * « - 1*77

1 2 4  TirsE a  A cE taaorie«
QATSa TIRga 

Verwen Baa — Olstributar
616 t .  Tyng •46.1031

FIRESTONE 8T0BES
120 N. Bray fU-MlE

M O N T G O M B tY  W A R D
Carenad* Center * « .7 4 «

OODIN a SON
Expert sleetiaaM «Essi balanatas 

*ei W. Fe«6sr *«•• «*
VAUGHN AUTO C P O n
21 m u H  • T IUTE A WEEKTRIK'K AND T V ipT O k  BERVIOE

11«« N. HOBART tU -m i

1 25  l o á i s  a  AscEaBorÌM

»66  UMC, panalled camper tZii
C. C. MEAD UIIO CARS

•16 E. Erewn
1*67 CADIUJkC Sedan ItoVllleTIhas everything: niua roloi. white

vinyl lop, « perfeci Ulchriln Hr»«, 
apare lira stvsr on gr»urid. on* lady oarnsf. I.«w mils* 32536

1366 rADIl.LAC brdan. Haa avrry- 
thing, runs out prrfsrt. i.mk* nrw 
Inside and out. lax-al car, coin« see

1999 BriOK ÉÌ44trA tU  All Mwer 
factory air, I  n«w tire«. It^ reel
rieen .................... ............. 11.195

1993 lV)>rflAC BofirteviHe hardtop 
coupe. H«s eeerythtnff: Jw-o-inne
color, all white leether interior
It a reel ^Ice ................  . . . .  |||9

17 Othar Raal fiarfaina 
•aftk Aaia Finanaine 
8M Dale er Maiaeim

PANHANOU MOTOR CO.
•M «Ml

U« Estar« y«v
aa Buy “  New H«l

Build uy Ymir 
Vew H«gM a
PRIOBT. 8Mnn. be.

OODIN a SON
6«l w , 6'oaisr 6d

1 2 «  S croE  M stE l
BIST FRICEE FEN ECRAF

C. C. MATHINV TIRE A aALVaEB 
lia w . FoaTBR • «  « R

CIeeeHIe4  A 4a  « s t  RsaEin

■UILDIM

of Town Iroparty
HUUBE k'UR sale: 204 E. Ilh In l-e- fora. New roof, «tanne. vArefe. 

fencad yerd, 2 lota 94.900. Phone 
999-9191 or S35-330I.

1 1 3  H ouasa  t o  b s  M oteJ
RPJDITCKD price 4 room freme con- 

stnjctlon. Site l i ’x32*. Could be 
*iiaed for eddition. Phone 999-9973 
efter 9:00.

1 1 4 1  M o b i ls  H E ino SElsa
TR A bk; Antlq»« rârâ nr tans for 

MnWl heiur PraRr »*4«. Ckll 
manager Wratnrn Mal»l, Pampa.

W E Ñ R c n x o f
HlH and Torf MtWAv DO WCDT

rnade leaurance
*2351

1 1 4 C  C sm p E rt
nUNTgllAN, idls-Tlm«, Oamnera 

Trallera. SATE. BILUa CuaToM 
OAMFERa. 620 8. Hohart.

I FT. 0Uwv«r Campers, 3736 and up. 
Hnakina Camper Bairs. BktUytown.

. «««-««a

SHASTA
A in erioE 'B  L » r g M t  S e lU a g  

T r a v e l  T M l e n  
P »rtE  i t  S a p p llM

l.iti-hss, Mwsr hora. inantleA 
Jacks, watsr pumaa, levels, 

globas, rafrlaarators, oimmodes

‘  E W IN Q  M T B . 0 0 .
ItO O  A lo o c k  8IM .574S

6 6 9 - 7 4 0 1

Montgomary Word
FEinpa, Tee. OEreáaáE.OetEr

JÒE JOHNSON 
FENCING

"M .^ T E R IA L  AND L A B O R  ' 
O U A R A N T E F D

CA LL 665-3368

WATER
HEATERS

ÿ |

Fee y»«p Water 
Hatatf Nee««.
Inttaliatiee •« 

Avai'aWe. Frl«e4 
■a low aa I4.99 
Far A 9« fat. 
Capacity Haaiar

1

MONTGOMERY WARD 
CORONADO CEN1E«

"PRICES SLASHED'
1910 F O R D  E sirian F

2 door hardtop. 303 VR fORine. BtEndkrd * 1 1 
trsnamiasian, 28,0UU miles .. waa 5M93 *

tGItO Fskon
Under, Etanilftrd. 28,000 mileB,̂ ! ^  ♦

1 9 6 8  F O R D  T o r in o  O t  
289 X*?, parfBcT school CAT; was 18099 *

> r o w

NOW

b p a k w  
, NOW

1968 OU)KMORny,
Delta 88 coupe, w*aB $2295 . . .

1961 DODGE CliarKrr
2 door hardtiop, poer steering, 
and air, w-as ¿109  ̂ ................

1945 RAMBLER .\ml»B9ador 
960 SNiation wagon, standard, overdrive 
EXOEptionally nice, was 5106.5 . .  NOW

I m s  FORD nUriiiiF
6 oytlnder, standaix), wa,i $1095 . NOW 
All OEni Are In Perfis4 CtMitliUon A Gmtj FMlory 

W'Ermaty. On tiM Spot flnsiMdiig to SI Montha

Doug Boyd Motor Co.̂
I Tem AiwwBEi — Do*« laya — Rondy Sbvkfc 

W eRoce  JeeeW
1951 W . R I B n  h  < '  " m w e  484*

\
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FAMTA DAILT NEWS YCAM

SUPER

A 1 4 5  Val.

I

[

More Gibson

f  Family SizeCRESTj
%  "$1.09 Yd.
^  29%-More 
. ^  Tooth j.Past

I

,  \
Large.Siz«^ '
Cream.Twin.Pak M

s * 7 0 e  /

’ V/
^iL V

» «<■» V * ^ -  - f  a M '

, , , . . .  *; .^  V, - l i ' i - ' - ' -


